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farmers' tlcpartmrnt. 
til ihe nil i*J kmHiwi In IiIp, ir* 
rU Im4«J »kt lit wifMIrl) rv»—1|- 
»l auk Kf< •« —UklCult. 
Kr.KB Ik* !*wIimI, 
Fuh Breeding. 
The Act>^»ltur*l Keport inued from tlo 
!'«tent OS™ in isVJ, uoJer tho hotting 
" Breeding ol Migratory Fi*b«a,' mji : 
*' In ad Jition to tho fi|«nit»nu alrea-le 
alluded to, others of ettn frretter inteeoot. 
ia eome r*»{*>ct», are now in progr»«o — 
Tt «» which are neit to h* wenli omJ will 
eventually, il •• hoped, afi >rd much practi- 
cal inkinsitioo in regard to »ho quntimi 
whether tho breeding of wu^ra/,*! fitheeean 
ho ko manag*l u to he m»de a "ouree of 
pr-.fit to the broiler. in other word*. * both- 
er theeo fieheo. afler being r. arrd m pruate 
water*, *nJ allowed to follow their in*tin>*u 
by g'iog to the *ca at the proper ag«\ will 
return when * )uIt. at th« »j.\wiung »e*»>ti, 
to th* five where thoj are hatched, in «uf> 
flcient number* t<* enable the Nvoder to re- 
j«t himeelffor hi* care of them 
while young, 
by capturing an 1 telling then when full 
pwn. 
•• S mew Sat "imi'tr experiment* hate 
beepm»l#in other «wuntri»*«, t >r the pur- 
ple of •.•tiling th<* mm* queation ; but, 
I twithftarvling th* etitbu«i »«t c anticipa- 
tion* of foreign fi*h breed-re, we ha»* »• 
j«t. no p>*itite an J reliable account* by 
which to twtitaal* th«-.r valu* 
Tb« Report then fnxwj# to »!»•* that 
th.a txperiux*ot hu K-n undertaken by 
Mr*** 1*. S. Treat A S-n. The breeding 
Operation* *»» c 'irtuf need in th* *pnngof 
1*C>7, at which time a number of *almon. 
•tripod '»•«. abed. an J alew.tr* were placed 
in j-ool* which Meaar*. Treat had obtains) 
control of, and which arc located in the 
n. rtl ern portion of the town of HoSbinaton 
T» • *h*«J and alewitea apawned a!*>ut the 
fir»» ot Jun-. anJ the gat* whiob held th* 
water af th« lake* waa cluaed for a?K>ut three 
month*, wb*u it waj oj<ned and a portion 
ot the young fi»h w*ra allowed to g> to aea 
The remamJcr wcr* retain*! tw j month* 
Jot g-r wh*n they were ditto.***d to aalt 
water. The number of young produced by 
thi* apawnmg wa« rati mated at mora than 
£t* million*. At th« ttm« ot their g->ing to 
•aa th*y baJ gr >wn to the length of three to 
2*e inches. 
Th* K'-frt cloaca its reference* to the ei- 
jvr.ment of Mrw* Treat, a* foil -w* 
•' Mr. Treat confident!? expect* tht ra- 
torn of hi* fiah—*och ot them a* Mirtit* tha 
danger* ol tha wnm a* toon a* they t*wni< 
capable of reproducing their *peci«a and 
feel the impul** of that inMinct which in 
ducea them to th* trs*h water for tha 
purp*» of •pawning." 
A letter receited by u* from 1*. S. Treat. 
Ea|., unJer date of May "llh, aat* 
"Tha queation winch l.u Imum fre- 
quently a»k>*d me. when will your ti*he* re- 
turn ? i* Our tlahta haie returned 
in gr-at cumber*. Thi* may aJd another 
leaf to the luatory of fi»h breeding. They 
mada their appearance in tha Kad Beach 
atreaa on the 'J-.1 J. and in tha Lowe atream 
th* 24tb. I *hall ba very baa* in *"eing 
that they reach their new K*nv». 
Who can Jo«bt the aucc<-«* of our experi- 
ment * Her* we hate th* wat*r« crowded 
with a * pec tea of fi»h neter before known to 
t *e It h»» a^omalied theold a-'t- 
tier*. I aaaur* you. The rultitation of the 
water* ta n *>w n > linger an uncertainty and 
th* road ta < pen to the public tree of 
charge.*' 
We t <.*nly rv>iie* w tti ."Mr ireax in iuf 
meow of In# enwrpn»\ II* hoa pur»u«>l 
it under great di#culti*e. Tha eij '•oa* id 
tire* and ro »n#y bo Wn omiderable, and 
If Km it til bim«elf. He ba* en- 
countered n it i littU oppoaitijn, »n«l tho« 
wb » have not have gravel? ahak^o 
their heaJa. u much aa to ot, you are 
waiting your buo*t Wb»t' fiahea 
return 
to place of their hirth wlwn arrived at the 
j*r. -i u> | r>j »£*t« their «[«i« 
* Absurd. 
Hut the thing baa S*«n don*. The liehee 
have r-'turnrvl, an 1 Mr. Treat will now U 
r»peii *»• hop* I <r all bi« lahor. anxiety 
and eijanae. II* hu in tti*riperia»ai don* 
tn r« fjr our State, we full; believe, than 
an; other mm haa done ain •* we have «X* 
lated aa a Stat#. 
I>u.«t. in bia wjrk. tha American Flower 
Garden Pireetory, eave: 
" M'« do coof a< tbat we ua»<d to b« ad* 
vjeatee for £<ving plenty of water to tbe 
dahlia, but tha aevra druuth of lvV, put 
our acieticv to tha fat, and t?ie rvault w.ia, 
that aSout 100 pUnia of our moat cboiea 
kiala. *hich we regularly witer- J three 
tin.r* a week for nina w*ek», during which 
[«i'*l »• bad But a dr*>p uf rain, grew 
luxuriantly, hut many of them never pro- 
duced a perfect bloom ; and thuaa tbat bad 
Do attention whatever paid thrm, except a 
little manure or litur placed on tbc aurfaca 
over tba root*. flowered almost aa wall aa in 
v»ur inoiat araa»na." 
Tha Northampton l'reee mh tbat an am- 
biti<ue young lady waa talking very loud 
as 1 (aat abvut bcr favorite autiiore, when a 
literary chap aaked if ahe liked Lamb. Witb 
a look of ineff*b!a diaguat, ebeanawered ber 
interlocutor that aba cared vary lite!# about 
«ba: ahe ear. Compared with knowledge. 
•• Rob, bow ia your aweetbeart ^ttiog 
along?" 
" Pretty well, I guea*. abeaaya I needn't 
call any more." 
Tiie Catudiane are putting tbt citadel of 
Quebec in coaditioo for delcnca. 
Fiwa ilw \V«xkiM( Fiim. 
Clearing Fields by Bnrying Stone* 
An aichang* hu tha following on tbo 
a hove auhjcct: 
"MTith r«-g*r»l lo the divpoaal of atonea, I 
tlnnk there i« on* rul« of uoivcrwtl applica- 
tion, which ia this: On *1! land thai i« not 
ao rocky un lerneath *» to make digging «• 
penaiva, n- vtr taka atooa that laool want- 
ed for well*, or for mo# oilier apacial pur 
poaa, hut dig bole* and plaoa tbeut in ao 
ti*t thi?j aball not outae nearer than eight 
or t<*n inchea ot lha aurface. Thia ran t« 
djno aa cheaply aa thay can ba cartel off 
and piled op in aumn otfwr place. Tbeiv 
are, at leaat, lour advantage in thia pro- 
rrm. 
1. Tli* aurfaca ia relieved ot them. ao that 
they an out of tha way in cultivating. 
£ If not Um far h«low the aurfaoe. they 
attract n> ji«ture, and are eapecially valuable 
where deep routed plant* are cultivated in 
time* of droutb. Fruit tre«» flounah finely 
over then. 
.1 Tbey are etnrehoiwwol heat, warming 
the Mil about them on I the young root* 
that |»»nelrate it. anc Acting like bottom 
he-it in a forcing h »um 
4. So much of the Und u it Jug over to 
recrite the »l mn, i« ;horr>ugbly trmrhr*, 
•n>l will ti-el iU intluince tor many Tear*, 
whether it le cultivate or kept in graaa." 
Wo object to article like the above, ar»J 
believe that the writrn are doing aerioue in- 
jur? U> atl--r genaratiote. by •"Sheeting Mich 
wasteful painetaking. The id** of burying 
•lone*, an ! a* eight ot Un inchoe from the 
eurface, kuIo prevent ful! eurfa<*-plow> 
ing, and to entirely dt away with the poeai- 
bility of caay •ub-oi plowing, o*nno| he 
endorsed The turfa^ ahould be relieved 
ot them by their rem >val, unieaa thev can 
ha plated in underdnine immediately. and 
at lraat to a depth of thirty inchee below 
the iurfar« At to tkrir attracting inoie- 
ture when at tba proper depth, thie they 
will do by extracting t from the eoil. We 
do not belie re that a toil full of atonea i« 
any better for fruit tr*ea than thoae without 
them. Nor do we b*l eve that •too<«vbould 
t« viewed ae etorehoL«e* ol heat, warming 
the eoil about them, etc., for they only ta 
come heated hy cooling the eoil. Thefourth 
tt**ui of the ahuve. however, we fully believe 
in, vii., •• that tha digging of the aoil for 
the removal ot etone, or for any other pur* 
puee, materially benefit* it 
Care of a Bone Spavin. 
Levi J. Kcynolda, in tb* New England 
Farmer, thua lUtti Law he effected • cure 
of a boa* • [•atiti : 
" 1 have a tin* mil*, which, Ihrw v-ar* 
•go, became vary lame froin a t*>ne epavin 
uo lit* in*id* of th* left hind leg. After 
f rettv hard driving fur eeveral ilav», alio 
became •>) lain* that aha waa unfit lor u*< 
Tb* *pavio wm lift tender, and ah* r- *ted 
the f>it con»Untly on th* t m when ahe 
at»od. 1 took h*r to th* blacksmith and 
directed hitu to put on a aho* without any 
t •* cork*, thua raiievuig the contracted 
cord of th* atrain to which it ha<l teen coo- 
auntly autjretrd. In a abort time the in> 
:»animation and tendemaoo aubatded The 
awellmg abated, anJ >h« travelled very well 
Mir worr off th* inaide cork latter than the 
outaide oor. wh«o ah* began to he lame 
again. I then had tl.« aboe r«-M an l th« 
Cork* tuado of the save length, an I ahe aoon 
became well. Alter a few week* 1 ha<l the 
cork* abortened a little, an] the next time 
ah* waa ahod, a lutle roort, but still hate 
iter wear be«l corka an inch or mow in 
length. There ia a flight enlirgvment of 
th* bone where the epatin occur*, but ahe 
perform* hard aervice and ia not at all lame. 
N>».*r*l uf tar neighbor* have applied the 
•atuc rtmeOy with equally good r—ult». and 
I think that a little thought and oheerva- 
tii n will coavinr* anyone that thie i* the 
appropriate remedy. The cord* attached to 
the pari wher* the enlargement ia aeated 
becomt inflamed and contracted, an! raia* 
up the heel from the ground. When the 
bora* bring* the heel to the ground the 
enrd* are strain*!, an 1 become irritated and 
inflamed. The long curk* kerp the heel 
permanently raiaed, and Ibua preterit the 
curd* frjm being atrained, and allow the 
inflammation to get well. Someenlaige- 
went and a alight degrtw of atiffnea* ma; 
remain, but eeldom enough to affect the 
gait. 
I 
Gairmu Wax. We have found a wax 
made of '*>awai and Canada balaam, melt- 
e l together in equal parte, to be auperior to 
any other. Thia will a lber« to a wet aur- 
far*, ie rlaatie. ao at to yield to the growth 
of the trre, will neither crack nor run un- 
der tne affect of tha aun, and the coating 
required i* very thin. It mar be held in 
the inner kettle of an ordinary glue kettle, 
aurround*! by hot water, and thua kept 
eoft, ao that it can be applied readiljr by a 
broth, or apread upon abecta of paper ; thia 
paper may be cut into atrij* 
and wound 
around tha paru requiring protection, and 
if preaa»d by the hand aurrounding it, will 
yield t > ita warmth, and thua lorm an ex-1 
oellent coating, capable of yielding rjffi- j 
c»»ntly aa the paru expand by growth. 
(Working Farmer. 
A wrikir mention ao ingenious method 
by which a gentleman aaved hie •trawhrr- 
riea (rom tha daily attack* of an army of 
rohma. lie killed a worthlrea cat. skinned 
and atuffed her, and having fitted in glaring 
gla« eye*, he mounted her in the centre o! 
hie »traw berry patch. Although the rubina 
continued to congregate upou the fence and 
tree* near by, and »ruld*d ineeaaantly, none 
of them ventured upon the patch again, 
i'arhap* tha sam* tf*rr-robn wuulJ aavo the 
ch«rria*. 
Knxnlhe ftrw r.n|kml Kaimet. 
Incombustible Wath. 
During tha hot and dry mwn, aerioua 
accidenta occur in convquenca of tha highly 
compatible nature of the m*teriala nanl for 
roofing Pine ahinglea, afar being laid a 
few yaara, often l*coma covered with a fino, 
ahort moaa, which, when dry, la alnoat aa 
oaaily ignited ae punk, ami a epark falling 
upon tha roof, aoon anrelopea th« building 
in a hlate. 
To make a cheap waah for tha roof* of 
huildinga, Uk« a auffiricnt quantity of good 
atono lima, and alack it carefully io a cIom 
b<«, or mortar bed, to prevent theeaeap«»of 
»t»sm. and after Blacking, paaa it through a 
aiere. To erer? aix quarta of thia litnf*. 
add ona quart of rock or Turk'a Taland aalt, 
and on* gallon of water. Tha mixture 
ahontd he boiled and akiumed clear,. To 
every fire gallona of thia, add, by alow da- 
emu, threefoartha of a pound of potaah, 
and four quarta of fine aand. 
Coloring matter m*y h* added. Apply il 
with a common paint bniah. A writer, io 
apeaking of thia ohaerrrs : '• It looka Utter 
than paint, and ia aa durable a< alata. it 
will at.-«p amali leaka in the rool, prevent the 
moaa from pmwing over and rotting tha 
w»i, and render it lneo®bt»«tib|e froin 
aparka falling upon it. W|,»n applied to 
hnck work, it rendere the l»ncka utterly 
imp»moua to rain or wet, and endurea a 
longer time tl.an any paint I e*er uaed, | 
Th# eipenae ia a mere trifle ; in fact. acar<*«. 
ly deferring of mention."' 
The walla of out-buildirga are frequently 
c >»ted with thia waah, aa well aa the roofa, 
and aw thereby ren-iered much more dura- 
ble. It ia aaiJ that clapboarda put on with- 
out planing, if Coated with thia c*ment or 
waa!>, laat much linger than when planed 
and paiatad. 
Win! will a or mm mm. It 
i« g*nora'l? thought th*t when ft it 
full of water, ftiiy »>ti l lulxtiAt* iamera>*d 
in il will rail** it to ovcrfl >w, ftndtuch will 
I* the <"&•« if th* «uhat*nc« i« not aoluble m 
the wftter; but the philosophic truth that 
in di«*olving ft body you «!•» not hcre«*e th* 
rolum* of the to Went, ra*y b* prorcd h? ft 
ftnd intending eip»riroent. Satu- 
rate ft cerum «juftntity ol water ftt \ root* 
erate heat. with thrw ounce* of tugtr, ftnl 
when it will no longer rrceite, ther* it room 
in it for two ounce* of salt of tftrUr, ftn l 
ftftrr thftt for «n oonce an I ft drachm of Ur« 
Ur. ftnd • drachm of gr»*-n titrol. neftrly A 
drachm* ol nitre, the Mtno quftntity of **l 
ammoniac or eraelling ••{(•.sod two drachm* 
m l ft »crupl« of ftlum. ftnd ft drachm »nd ft 
hftlf of bora* ; when ftll of the** ar« di**olT> 
ed in it. it will not lift?* incr*ft*rd in ToU 
urn*. 
CaTBKrtLUM ON TUS <i00»KIURRT iMi 
Ci mwi >ly currant anJ gooseberry bush- | 
e*. *ome y *a f• sine, were largely infested 
with caterpillars, especially the I <r:aer. In 
tnanv th*j dtnujcd the btish«>a entir«*- 
ly of leave*, an I m * cun»e<|uenc*, destroy- 
ed the fruit. After repeated experiments, 
I re*ol v>1 to try quick lime, which I found 
to answer the purpose admirably. My plan 
I* M loll )W* 
In the morning. he'ore the dew has* «]!■• 
appeared or juat alter a ah )wer, 1 dust the 
buahe* with quick lime, uamg for the pur* 
a dredg«>, like a common fl »ur dredge, 
on!/ that the hoi"* are larger. I apply it 
usually about the time the buahea are ex* 
panding their loliag*, relating the opera- 
tion tvery four or five date, until the cat- 
erpillar **a*on ia over. If the weather ia 
very dry, for a length ol time, I aprinkle 
the hu»he* with water, before applying 
the Siua. [Cor. Farmer and flardener. 
Clover r.-Miw. At the meeting of the 
Iliard at Watertown, Preaident fieddea 
had aome clover root* furniahed him l>r a 
farmer in <>nond»g* county, one of which 
m«a*nre<l three feet tight inchee and the 
rojta entered the gronnd a« tap roota, The 
lorg<«t on« waa evidently broken ofTin tak* 
ing up, and probably waa aix or eight inch* 
ea longer, making it more than four feet; j 
the other* nearly aa long. Such appenda- 
ge aa the** to the clover plant, in friable 
•oil, may wrll account for the preat value 
of thia plant aa a fertility. 
[N. Y. Journal Stat* Ag. So. 
Car* or Grindstones. No grindstone 
ahouli lie cx|>o>ed to the weather; it in* 
jure* tbe woodwork, and the rays of theaun 
harden the atone, ao that in time. It will tie* 
come uaeleae, neither should it be allowed 
to run in water, aa the part remaining in 
It soften* and wear* away faater than on the 
other aide. The water ihould be dropped 
or poured on. <irva*y or ruaty toola ahould 
b« cleaned before grinding, or they will 
choke up the grit. Keep the ston* under 
cover. Three rules'* ill aave farmer* much 
vexation and expenae. 
The Stiktj or ^r. Prrxaaario. The 
pavement of the street* in which there is 
mucb traffic are under perpetual repair, 
Iron the want of aolid foundation, and 
placet more neglectcd soon become like 
•tier* ol tbe Troeach* in miniature. At the 
magnificent review* in May and September 
on the Champ deMar*, wbtn acveral Utter* i 
ieaof royal hor*« artillery, or a grand charge 
of cavalry it made in tnaaa, when ten to 
filteeo thousand men and hor*e* paaa along 
at lull speed, the whole ground quakea and 
tremble* under your leet, you bear theaame 
deep, hollow rumbling »>und aa you dash 
down a great atone on tbe thin crust of toil 
that cover* the crater of th« mouldering 
volcano of SolfaUra, »l Puxauoli, in the 
fairvat and aaddeat region of the earth. 
The beat place to look for eliickeoa on I 
shipboard, is io tbe hatchway. 
MISCELLANY. 
Courtship and Cleaninf Hen*. 
1 It wan the n»*l gulden an^ glorious ol 
September daya. The ?ri| ol hlut ha«e 
hanging lik« * canopy over the distant liilla 
seemed absolutely to quiver in the radiant 
(low of autumn aun*hin«, and the grapea, 
whose amethystine clusters Mushed through 
the trellis of dinging leaves, grow deeper 
in color and more gloomy, as il they had 
stolen the imperial dye of a tlnn«aod 
purple sunsets and brilliant dawns, aa tho 
aun mounted higher in the cloudlet dome 
of heaven. No fresco*! ceiling, lniag with 
jeweled pendants was ever more beautiful 
than this arbor of giape leaves w be™ the 
light ami shadow in fllful arah<**«jaes with 
every moving wind—and so thought Rich- 
ard Mayflald. as he came slowly up thegsr* 
den path that led to his brother's house. 
The mansion itaelf, however, was far Irom 
presenting the gnla aspect that pervaded all 
nature, and our hero's countenance under* 
went a ludicrous transformation as he eyed 
the open window* and doort. 
•• Hy all the power*" raid ha lo himaelf 
" If IhM ain't cleaning hou»* «^tin 
Well, women are tl>«* mo*t unaceountahlr 
t«ing* • I J<» believe they delight in turn- 
ing thing* np*il» down, and making than* 
•elvee and the re*l of the world uncomforU* 
Ma. What'* the dm of choking people 
with dual, an I deluging them with *.iap 
and water twico a year? Ilowerer, let the 
d*ar enigma* hire their own war I'm 
•ure I am the U«t perw>n to opp>«e them. 
With thee* philosophical reflection* jet 
in hi* mind, Mr. M*yfi«ll deftly threaded 
hi* way through a colony of whitewash 
piil* and lime kettle* that eurnunlcd lh* 
front door, and entere«l upon the »cen« of 
action. It wa* <|uite plain from tl.e ahout 
with which the children greeted hi* ap- 
pearance that lie wa* Jk general favorite. 
"'HaJlo, Uncle Dick, we're rleaning 
hou*e"® crie<l Matter llecry .\ugmtu* 
Mayfield, who wa* mounted a*triJ« of a 
doubled up feather b««d ; castigating it 
fe»rfully with hi* mother'* heat *i)( p«ra 
•ol. 
••Ain't it eplendid, I'ncl* Dirk?"e«. 
claimed Mia* Julia who wa* endear »ring to i 
pry out the principle of eound from t thirty 
dollar inuKio bos, t>y iutroducin? a carving 
knife into i m exterior work*, whi • Mr* 
Mayfiel) half di*tract*il by call* lr^«i diver* 
direction* wa* totally uncontciou* ol the 
mitthief l«eing wrought. 
" Ihck, I am *» puuled and annoyed, 
■he aaid. Hero i* John called to t^e rity 
hy a preeeing l*w-*uit, aud the whole houw 
upai le down!" 
•• Thought that wa* what you ladiee I■ k- 
ed," cried Dick lurching hiiu*>ll upon the 
top of the dining tahle, and rescuing a *hell 
Uv*kct from the destructive gra»p of the 
*iualle*t Mayfield of ail. 
" And my rook h»* gone and the Are 
Won't hum, and the wall whiter* haven't; 
come tin* morning, ir»l the parlor ceiling i* 
half iinrmuhed and J ju know the aewing1 
* »ciety i* to he here t> morrow night—and 
Dick what *hall I do *" 
" Don't fret!" aaid Itichard, *oothingly,1 
" I'll make the fire hum, or I'll know the 
reaaon why ; and I'll finith the ceiling for 
Tou." 
•• You 
•• Ym, rip. !>i<in t I whiten my own' 
room at college, whoi wo boya ainokod it 
into the color oi an old ami IT box ? And 
than I'll tack the carpet down and ae* about 
putting tli jm dixclocatcd l»««d»UuJa to^etlf 
•r." 
" Hot Dick, j ju iniat (»» t.w tired after 
dancing till twelve ('clock at lite pie»nic 
laat night." 
••Me tired? FidJleatick? Wbcrt'i the 
refractory »t)ve ?" 
The vcry fire waa n»t proof again«i eunnj 
determination. It brok-i into a cheering 
hlaie the moment ho attacked ita citadel, 
an ! Ieahet'a face l>righti»n*»l aunultanisiusly. 
The aklll with which ho tn'Xt erected a *Mf> i 
folding and mounted thereon, with a pano 
ply ol whitewash pule and bruah«i waaj 
perfectly astounding. the inor* *o, a* hit 
•lender figure, and rather pwle complexion, 
aristocratically nuall ftwt and handa, con* 
veyed the idea of one who wan adapted onl? > 
to flruadwAj paTHinenta and glittering 1*11 
room*. 
" I auppoM the workmen didn't leave 
their wardrobe, when they went away laet, 
evening, IMI?"J he aaked, when he had 
acalrd the rather periloua height. 
•• No," aaid hie eieter-io law. 
Then juat hand up that old ahect—and 
a pieon ol bed*cord yonder. Now, don't1 
you admire my tout enaciuhle?" 
•• Uncle Dick look* like a ghoat," Mid 
Muter lleory Auguitua. 
" No he don't—he looka lika the old mil* 
ler down at the pjnd," atuck in Miaa Julia. 
•• Upon my word, I don't know which ia 
the moat complimentary," observed Hi ch- 
ard drily. •• Now, then clear th* track, ev> 
ery aoul of you an J give me a chance." 
And ha worknd on, now pauaing to «ur- 
vey hia achievement*, but oftenret of all, 
relapeing into thoughta of the beautiful 
young damael at the'pic n»c laat night who 
bad been a<> atudioualy oold and reeerved 
toward* him. 
••8l»* won't like me," thought he, " and 
I can't for the life of ma tell why. Well 
aa I aaid before, women are unacoountabl* 
ooncerna." 
• ••••• 
" Amy," aaid Mia* Brownleigb to her 
pretty young coueln, 
•• I wiah you would 
juat run over to Mr*. Mayfield'a with fthia 
note. The children are at aobool and I have 
no on* to tend." 
"Oh. no," laid Amy, while a frcth' 
ting* mffuaed her delicate check. "J don't 
want to vneouotcr that auperfin* collegi- 
an." 
i •• Nonaenee, he ien*t there— he la ataylng 
with Harry Franklin." 
•• Oh, then 1 will uk« th« note," Mid 
Amy rtemg, and looking round for her oo* 
quettUh lilll* gipey bat. 
*• You are the etrangeet girl, Amy," aaid 
har eouein. " What ean '»e the reaeon that 
you dielike Richard Mayfltld ? He ia ao 
handeoroe and ao talented." 
*• I don't faney theee merely ornamental 
people," aaid Amy demurely. " My hua- 
t*mj mutt ba of aono uae in the world." 
" How do you know but thai Mr. May- 
field ia?" 
•• Can't he poaeible," aaid Amy, arehly 
shaking her eurla. •• Ilia handa are too 
email lor anything but lemon-colore«| kid 
glovee. I'll weg«>r a new b»nn«t, Alice, 
that he never did ftnjrtbinjr uiore laNirioue 
then to c*rry a boi of rigere in hia life !" 
Miw llrownleigh laughed, and Amy pee- 
eed out uf the vine-wre«lhe<i porch, wonder* 
ing within herwll whether Mr. Kichard 
Mejfield had been very much vejed heoauee 
■he h*J refute! to deoco with him the eve- 
ning More. 
>lr«. John MaTfi«l<! *• Ikmim «u at mi 
groat di*tanr«, and m Ami wae quit* inti- 
mate Willi that lady, understood the douiee- 
tir aiturnalia that wae at pre**nt iru»»| ir- 
ing within her domain*, •)>« did not think 
it nec**»ary t«> knock, but opined the J.xir 
and walk"! in without ceremony, 
Th«m atood Dick, the apei of a pyramid* 
al ecaffol jing of hoarda, hi* fin« hroad-eloth 
raiment ubacured by a liine-»pla*hi<d eh*et 
which wa* ! about hi* waiat by a pon- 
derous knot of rop«\ and hi* Mark curia orrr 
shadowed by a o>ar»e old atr» w hat, work* 
it»K awav aa il lor d«wr life. Ilia hark wan 
toward the door, an I supposing th« step to 
f-' that of hia sietrr in law, he eaid gaily, 
without turning hi« h-ad— 
" What! ia the carpet re*ly •> #oon, 
IJ«1I ? I'm <u>t through hew, and I'll corn* 
and tack it down in just one minute," 
Not receiring any antw«r he threw down 
the hruth ant turn*I round. 
•• Mim HrownUigli!" 
He had n«>*rr looked * > handaome in hi* 
lite—an I that wa* the fir«t tlio%g!it that 
ruahed through Amy'* uiind, in the urdat 
of all her emt«erraeeiiient ; for Di'k ftfcd Ihe 
advantage of Mie young lad? in t'ufrrsspect 
—she wai embarree*d and ho wa» »at. 
He 'prang luatily to the ground, an t 
throw of) hia ghoetly hahilimaola. 
•' Vou muat think I ham a curioue taste 
in custom*," he mid archly. " but the truth 
ia, Isabel l>aa been disappointed in hoe hired 
help, and bit hi >th»r it away fr>m home, 
•• I itin helping herrle.in up the houm!" 
" 1 did not knew—I thought you had no 
taate atauiiuered Amy. unconsciously 
•p>alnn{ out Iter thought*. 
" You eu up posed that I wae nothing 
nsore than an ornamental pieoe of furni- 
ture? Aak I»a*k>I about that." aaid Dirk, 
half piqued, half emiling. " Hut cun I be 
of any uae to you now ?" 
'• f ha I a note from mr cousin, for Mra. 
May field," Mid Arij, alill apeaking above 
a breath. 
" She has gone down to the farther or- 
chard. aaid Dick. It i« eoina diatanre and 
not a very atraight path. If you wilk wait 
until I rvmove a little of thie lime I shall 
be happy to eacort you down there." 
Half an hour ago, Amy would have 
haughtily informed him that it wai un- 
necessary for h«T to trouble him—now abe 
stood and waited. 
II wu a i<hijj wall, iin.jfr ins "i»npr*i'i 
•IivIjw of nobis apple (r*o«, »^o«Iinp with 
thnr weight of crimson an I rua**t fruit, 
and through rn«*tl >w« snkl* -isep in purple 
and bloom, and n<>dding plum** of goldm 
rod, jst for all that, Amj was fjuit* *<ir- 
pri«*| when Mrs. Mayfield iuiim in sight, 
bearing a banket of ro*r cheeked p*ache* 
fro in a j- t tr«* U*r>n l tho rest. 
Wo believe it i* on* of woman'* special 
ami incontrovertable privilege* to chang* 
h*r mind —therefor* nobody was much as- 
tonished when three month* *uW<|U*ntly 
ti er* wu a rumor of tli«eng-i£"ment of Mr. 
Majfiald and Mi«* HrownJeigh ! Still, how- 
ever, Dick alwajs doclar.d that it wa* an 
insoluble myntrrj to him that when sere- 
nade* and achotlishes, poetry and pcrfum*s 
had all failed to gaio an ontrancs to the 
msiden's heart, a whitewash hruah ahoull 
have been the unromaitio weapon which at 
last brought down the barricade* ! 
Stra*uk Fkar or a III max Tiuw, la 
what U known a* tho •• upper end 
" of Pike 
county, Pa,, there ia a man who haa the 
Ironical aoubrquet of •• Whispering John 
Rickets." Thia title he has gained from 
the fact that he alwaja Itlke, even in eon* 
veraation, aa if he wero a Major (ioneral on 
parade, or, to use a common eipreaaion, I 
likr h* wa* raiacd in a mill." 
Thia gentleman, who, by the by, •• ia one 
of 7m," mounted hie horse one cold morn*1 
ing before dajrlight, for the purpoee of rii> 
ing djwn tojlilford in tune to take the 
morning stage-coach for Philadelphia, lie 
rode up to the hotel just aa ths boarders aod 
travellers had done their breakfast. 
He dismounted and walked into the bar j 
room, and spoko to lbs landlord in his usual 
thundering tones : 
" Good morning, Mr. I.——, how do you 
Jo this morning ?" 
" Very well, Mr. Rickets ; bow do you 
Jo?" 
••Oh, I'm verjwsll; but I am so cold I 
can hardlj talk." 
Just then a nervous traveller, who was 
preaent, run up to ths landlord, and catch- 
ing him by the coat, said: 
•• Mr, L—, bare my horse brought as 
looo as possible." 
" What is ths matter, my dear sir; bas 
scything happened ?" 
•• Nothing upon sarth, onlj 1 want to gel 
iwaj from hsts I#fit tkat men Uawi 
r,om lb. N.w Yerh WmU. 
Confidence in oar Leaden- 
The railing out of the immenN additional 
forcee, military and naval, should diapel 
from eaery mind the I eat veetige of doubt aa 
to the purpoee of the adminietrstion to pro*, 
rent* tha war with tha utmost vigor. Tba 
concentration of such masse* of troopa im* 
pliea action, for il necessitates it. No ona 
understands better than tha Preeident that 
this boat roahe* forward to hit call with not 
only an eipectation but with a burning im- 
patience to meat tha enemy; and the sum* 
roona came* pnwl that he participate, too, 
in that (rating. Tha manner in which these 
troopa ara to be employed ol course doea not 
yet appear, The adminlatratlon haa ita 
plana, which it would be weak and criminal 
for It to dltulgr To publiah tfceia to the 
world woold be to forewarn its ene-viaa to 
foil them if (KMiihle. ft ia one of the prima 
menu of our preeent ruler* at Washington 
that they know how to keep their own conn* 
eel. They rjuirlly go atraight on in matur* 
ing their plana, with *ery litiln concern for 
the clamor of that noiey rleei of journalists 
who affect uncommon w1*d>ni. and am noth* 
ing if they are not critical. Hut, neverthe- 
Iraa, three journals, by their ini*e*»ant com* 
plaining end carping, breed noamaU amount 
ii| rnHtrhirf. They •pr»dur* i* iii»a«ure of 
doubt, lui«trust, M|'|Kehetiai .o, ut a iftu* 
when enlirj confluence ia esrecielly tre**- 
•ary n<»t only to the unity end rfl<timry of 
the public arrvire, hut to ihi moral impr»e- 
•ion to l»e produced upon the eouthcrn mind. 
There i* nothing iimWr heav*n thai can j r«»- 
vent the glorioua triumph of the L'oi >r> 
r*ue», but diatruat aw! di«c«>rd hrr« at the 
Nnrtb. that would paralyae the arui of th« 
administration, l*t the apirit which, we 
are nrrj to nr, animate* mmt of our eon* 
t-rnporan-e pervade the p^uple— Ut the fart 
that the government doe* not eipoee ita 
plan* taken aa proof that the government 
U without plan*, anj let e»ery movement 
made be <|U«*rulou»ljr an l 'vne-iriouOy criti* 
cieoJ by the great northern public—and it 
would not bo poaaihle that the adm.n>et?»« 
lion euuld retain that moral power which la 
indisuunaaMe to the aucceealul aaaertion of 
.t» authority over tboee who have revolted 
ag*m«t it. We ev«k not merely a material 
victory over thie black rebellion. Such a 
victory w ml J be oo birring—it wouli be a 
(Jcadly curw— il obtained by suUtitutin/, 
aa haa bm-n intimated, a military dictator* 
ebip for constitutional rule. We are bat- 
tling for the Constitution, and every man 
ekouSil leal it to b* an <**rntiul part of In* 
patrK'tiani ourdtally I» auatain our cotMtitu* 
tibial ruler* Imager lault finding, Irom 
whatever <|uartcr it ouaea, ahould l<e aUru» 
ly rebuke 1. In operation* on »■> larg* t 
ecale, involving auuit a multiplicity of <!«•• 
taila committed neccaearily to agr»U vnrwt* 
ly of agenU, it la not puaaible l»tl tliat little 
mitliapi and inidak'** •(•all occur. N • 
great military or civil plan w«* ever y»t 
wrought out with aheolut* aci< ntitic accu* 
racy. I'ntflintl turn do not ri|avtil. Tli' V 
arn aativfied if it wnrka • ffi.iently m the 
main, and if the gn»at end that ie aimed at 
la auUtant tally realited. 
The adinintairalion thu* farrrtaine. in no 
ordintry degree, the ronHd^nce of the f*o» 
pie. The attempt* which have been in* l<»— 
and still continue—to weakrn that onfi- 
<|eno\ nave noi suooeeo*!. imi aa a iww 
Into of action is to be entarnd upon—involv- 
ing the vicissitudre unavoidably incident to 
notivs hostilities— il m well that the public 
mind should at <>nr«> begin to sohtv>l ii» lf 
to th«* necessity of a yst larger trust in tbe 
directors of these great movements. Imp** 
tience must be curbed. It is not poesibl<i 
fur th«>M who have no hind in thieunapeek* 
ublj momentous business to realit* >11 lbs 
difficult*'* which beset it. And if it do*-* 
not move forward with * celerity that thill 
Lfcp pace with our impetuous d-eiree, or if 
in »im« particular directions it d«**s not at 
one* eucc««d u wo could wish, there should 
Im no complaining or repining. Titer- will 
l<e snarling criticism, ws doubt not, in almn 
dance—Washington waa subj-ct to it, 
throughout bia whole revolutionary career, 
and il dogged everv step of Winfleld S»Mlt 
on hia triomphal march .o the Mexican dap* 
ital—but a generous people will treat it 
with the contempt it deserves, and will sus- 
Uin a I run hearted government with a coo- I 
stancv that befits a noble cause. The whole 
sou led enthusiasm, in which we now to 
much rejoice, we must eheriah to the end, 
and aim to carry with if a firtnneae of spirit 
that shall be proof Against erery juasm^ 
frown of fortune. If true to our rulers and 
trus to ourselves, ws cannot but achieve the 
most glorious triumph ever jet won for 
constitutional freedom. 
A mao in Strathmore, being invited to 
dine at Lord I'rivy Seal Mackensie's. at 
Uslmont, had the precaution to aak the but* 
ler if there wae any particular ceremony to 
be observed at tbe (able, and waa told there 
was nnlj one thing hie lord and lady dislik- 
ed, and that was tbe drinking of their 
healths. The good man determined to be 
oo his good behavior, so, when raising the 
wine to his lipe, he celled out, " Here's to 
a' tbe company's good health, except my 
Lord Privy Seal end Ladj Bettj Jdacksn* 
sis !•• 
Shiitixo tbi BaroxstaiLtTT. Al a pro* 
traded meeting, recently held "oat West." 
an ancient sister in the church aroes and j 
said—" I ses young ladies hers that think 
more ot gew gaws, furbelow, ribboos and 
laoss, than tbsy do ol their Creator. 1 loved 
them once, and adorned my own bat with 
French artificial flowers, bright oblotad rib* 
bons and skj'blus trimmings; hut I found 
they were dragging me down to destruction, 
so I took thsa off—and gave them to my 
sister!" 
Soldier • neaun. 
If any on* had b**n a»kad a abort tire* 
aioea. aaj% Dr. WjnUr, what body of w»n 
praacnud ih« mo*| h«althy lift* in bar M»* 
dominion*, th* tp\Aj mi^ht r«wn* 
•bljr ha?* h*r Majesty'* F.wt Guard*. 
lUcrultcd alth* nimiMin, principal!J 
from Among tha agricultural population, 
•ubmittcd Co the critical eiaaii nation of Iht 
imparting iur|wn, triad in W|hd and limb, 
and trtUd at rtrrj point, th* would-b* *oU 
di*r inu«t b* proved an athUt*. or r^nounc* 
forever th* hopo of wiring her Mapty'a 
umlortn. Ahaorp*d into th* picked tor ft 
of the armj ; quarter*! either in matropol* 
itan f<arr»ek«, or within a atoneVtbrow of 
th* palace of tha Sovereign ; clothed, fed, 
■nd boaaed, and tended in eickfie** hj tha 
•late, and on|r In tha fac* of jMat erner- 
g*ucim r*|uir*J to brav* th* dtngere of for* 
•ign eervic* th« weak and ineapaM* in* 
etantj wf«IM out of iho rank*— hi* do*e 
indded Mfin to hn a *uleot life, with which 
no other among th* lal>oring cIamm would 
appear to lx> <*-ni|'*n*'j|*. Y«t tak* the un- 
healthir*t Iralea in Inland—I ha pallid 
tailor, an he ajta at hit l*nrl, or tha uiit.*r 
who lit)** in lu<. .»>.*..!« of lS,* cirth—and 
the j«*r »fnt.iij»» of death in tb-:ir raiik» i* 
not iiMrlf »» great t« in tho*a of th« inag- 
nifi rnt (iu»rd». Tin* fa<*t hai lican ealab* 
Ii*h*| (if i>(Tkh*I instigation. 
NV 1,41 it III* to at tar? it Will S« aak«d. 
wllttt d> m>« tho aoldi^r dte of ? Th* anawr 
it ilivrt iml liaipk lladiaaol tnnwi. lie 
haa r>-» rin|ilojiu»nl but the drill and it* do- 
lire ; thra»> «r»' of the m>«t monototiova and 
unintar«atir>g do-enption, ao much ao that 
jou cannot inrraaa* their amount without 
warring am) di»gu«ting him. Alt ha h«« 
to 1J0 ia under rratramt; he ia not like * 
working man or an artiaan a working 
man will dig, an I hia mind i« In* own an 
artiMii ia int> mt«>d in the v*irk on which 
ho ia rng-ig.-d ; hut a aoldier hua to giva jou 
•II lin attention, and l>« liaa nothing to 
•bow /or tho work dooe. Tho torn cbafa 
and drink thru-tariff* to d-ath under moJi* 
of l»r« tn oppoard to the out-d<>or labor io 
which th»j have ha*n r«*ar*d. Tha affluent 
upper cUa*-a, although in ettrj othar r*« 
»p«vt pla<yd in llw heat aanitary condition, 
am ahortar lived than tha agricultural la* 
borer, for tha wimf la reaaon that, having 
hut little active dulv#to perform. tli'V auf- 
far fr>»»o '*nui whieb legate dieaipalioO. 
Tho aoldier, when Hot ill active ► nice, 
■harea with tb$ wealth j thia cauaa of in- 
crea*^| morUlitj, without ahsring in thetr 
other favorable c ipditi n*. 
ItalclifTrnuM not pay a r*laaa«n'a bMI 
without a arna*? of k< **n au& riwf. Kven a 
jMhir pavi ir, who t..» I Imh-ii i*u>| h>jrad »«i do 
a jilb to tha atonaa baf »M tha d kU r'a hvju** 
in UI'»om<lMirj Sjuire, (whitb-r th« phyai- 
aieian had rrmored from llif-«tM.)r»ulJ 
* 
n t g»t hi* tnonrjr without a nUat. 
" Wlij. too raac.il irt.<d tha debtor, aa 
ha alig'itH froiu hia chariot, •• d y >u 
t nd t<» j«od for auch a pirM nf w >r« ? 
Why, Jou have >il<*d iuj p-ivainent^ »• I 
thru ooftT it ov<*r with tarili to hide I a 
had work." 
" Doctor," rripini|«| lha man, drjlj, 
•• nnno ia not the i>n!v fad work lh« a»rifi 
hidea." 
A young Udy down Fu«t tlftfliwi for 
Urn young m it that 
" emhra*;i an •} por» 
tunity." end mm, if lie will com* t- thsir 
town lie r»n da hrttrr, 
Tom Moor* compared In*# to a potato, 
" Iiccaum it »h Kit* Iron the > j'f." •' 0», 
nib«r," *«"!*iin«-1 Lkron, " t«\unse it be* 
couiee all the lr-« by paring." 
Ilia p«|>"re ara bragging >J an invention 
*»7 which hidee can be Uotied in five mm* 
utaa Our eclioolui MUr u«od ti do it ocs*- 
•tonally in two 
The only rap of liberty, sin*e in it m^n 
one third ol th-ir live* visit the laid of 
•lc«j>—ttm ouirf 'n.! ^^nll "»<»n » re equal 
—the vntable cap of liberty is the night- 
c.p. [JmuSJ. 
Why i* a »chool h.»jr strongr than ar.y 
|>-*r»>n in rmi«n(4?—lljciuie heoluuc.tr* 
rcM a whal<* on ln« hack. 
W.snu 10 t*ow. K a ru»n » pursues 
a path," i« lf»• ptth »u| poevi to run aw*y 
(miii bin? til what thii'kiicaa I* a •' line 
of conduct?" When a clock " rune down,'' 
doee It over ctpeiie itpelf ? 
If n servant will lie lor hie mMtcr, hie 
nutrr n«*d not he astomshod if the servant 
liee for hnneell. 
There's plenty of up« an l d >wns in this 
life. I'eo'lerjjaet onoo ran for constable, 
and the next day a constable ran for him. 
A MivTAKB. A man latelr put hie dog to 
h*d and kicked himWf d iwn stairs. Hi 
did not discover hie mistake until the next 
morning. 
IUsxm or conrrriTto<«. Top*, when he 
fir*t aaw (tarrick act, ubimtd, •• I an 
afraid that lbs young man will b« spoiled, 
lor he will have no competitor !" 
Idleness is the mother of mischief; the 
moment i honw has done eating his oats, 
he turns to, and gnaws down his mang«r. 
Substitute labor for oats, and virtue for 
mangar, and what i» trus of horsea it equal* 
ly true of meo. 
We should be most especially on oar 
guard in the sunny days of prosperity, lest 
our hearta g-t a chill in the gruvee of 
worldly pleasure and wanton enjoyment. 
Not long ago. Spriggles electriflrd a par- 
ty who were telling lar,;« stories, by staling 
that be bad known eeveral thousands of in* 
dividual* to occupy one bad for an entire 
season. The mystery vanished, however, 
wi.en Sprigglee explained to Ibem th« 
bed aiiudeU to susn oyster-hed. 
If yoa are too fat and would like to I ah 
off, mount ft vhioae bone. 
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Tba Late Stephen A Dou^lat. 
Amid the whirl of eiciteaent thai »«r. 
r >uod* u*. whrn the warring *l»a*nta 
•infe arv 10 xinuioii »n. an J >ur .era arr 
aa luted wilt ware an 1 rum ra of vara. the 
Am<rimn pe.'pla have N*o again aim o- 
iatjrU that "all t'at >• human ta BurUl," 
(hat «lca.h i« tSe indiecruninate deeir >v*r 
of the high an J the low, anJ lhal tb# liv- 
ing. »«»• uf«.n tH« wi.n th*«tre of life, 
will » n f <I w th.<a» who have g >na before 
Ihra to that " bourne from which tu trar 
ell»» returne 
*' 
Jujgt D 'ngtat u dr*i' I! <w it itnkn 
up.n the ear 
* Cot down in the meridian 
of hie Java by thedeetr>»ymg angel Sirange 
aa il la, th# fa •» cornea boat to IS# heart, 
h« ta g n*>. Wa Sara *• 1 aevere thing* 
of Ju<lg« Oowglaa at a politician. wa have 
often differed wiih hia upon queellone ot 
national f licw ; bat he .* n iw gone and wa 
lir > ih- rhrietiaa mantle ol charity over 
hia gr»en gr»ve, and ewy face to bia aaSea. 
Ilia lift ha* an active, evtotful oat, 
l a wrl In* N»«i n>a<leupt> ba [a—«>] 
upon hv tf».»«* who are to p>a« after Tiaa'a 
Tt&iT 1 iig ai^' I haa written it d vn a« « th 
the fwn of a diumonl, arj poeterity wilt 
• ward an impartial judgment. 
The h»e ^vn ao actively eig*g**d 
in public life f<>r a 1 ng m-ne* of yeare, thai 
Ithiet ry i« tha biaterv of tlie country. 
On- catm.it lie written m t<-p-n.lently of tha 
other r»«i U *miu aiaNtiou* man n» 
Ota arrjua-nted »,th hi* biaWy ran deny. 
T' at bt LinJ fame, and honor, anJdi*tioe- 
tiou ia .<juaily trwa And j t tt<aae «■ e- 
tor i* of aracUf -an never ba charged aa 
laii.ia. Iitj t wl.eo contaminated with id- 
ordiuaU aa|>iratioi>a jr imj r |'*r nuti««a. 
No : I.' ei w Jt l!.4l Ju ig- P jug *• art 
hia mark bijH, I jT he waa m •»! eaphat cal- 
if. in the c tutu .n a«v»-f>t*ti »n of the Ura, 
a f*M man He p —wnl a t <w«ru g gvn- 
lua. an un beading will, a hurl purj u»» of 
of cUwracter which lei hia to pureae an 
object ttewdily to the end, nevrr letting go 
hi* gra*p until hia hauJ W4* j*i*ied with 
death. 
There i« much m tha bietory of Judge 
Pougla* to aiairv. ll rn amung the grwn 
bill* ofV<rm>nt, he «h rarlv left to bia 
own r>«Htrow. entir«!v 4>p«ii<Jent op#n 
himaril. ( rceJ ! * nrcumttanca to b«r«ae 
theartihrer.it hi* own f ^tuiir. Withoat 
tri«ii4a, and w it.out tuoory, be *latleO 
wheo a t».?, w«ih a little |«rk upon hi* 
back, to •• aeck hi* fortune id the great 
North Wiat In that new and Comj>ara 
lively uncaltivated r.-gi »o of country, bo 
very w*jo lojnJ friecJ* At a very early 
agvbe r..»h-l into tha political arena, an J 
here r^tum'need that eurc«aei'»n of pi»litical 
Victor tea wfnch woo f>r hia a national rep 
atation aecmd to but few aen in the coun- 
try He tarly r w to fame, and acquiml a 
fo«rr u»ff t'« in »*»• w: icf> e»er aiirrwaru 
rendered bits a J»o{rr>ui adverearj. A* a 
•lump »{*4«i>r he ha J but tery few equate, 
•o J do euperiurt. la JC^ngreee be often 
ceme to c>r<u<-t with the greet eel anode of 
wh cti ao Americaa ma U>-»t, »ni jet he 
M*»f declined a contMt or left tS« field to 
hi* antlg>m*t III* Mil he b** Iliad* more 
•pHf' w than any men ol hit mgt 10 Amen* 
o*. and ** believe the allegation true. The 
pow«r uf hie mini eeemvd ineihauttible 
Alwevt re.unt on biiutnr«tuureM,»l«iji 
rmdj. hewjull plunge like * war horee 
into tie battle. am J never leave the field eo 
1jo«S m (jt <\»uid be fouu 1 to emitfod with. 
Ju D'tujlu «u * man of Jt*«l (ucitl 
qatiili « Ho htd • f oial e><ul and » "•rip 
hear;. la hie familj be m the kiod. de- 
(ulrO iiut'^ii J. and *a affectionate. inJulg 
•nt lather Like u *t iu-o of an ardent, 
eatbu*i*ttio teatperameot, he drew arjunJ 
him truoi* of Ir.rodt and warm admirers, 
lie ««m»l u> inlue* hi* verj 111* en 1 eowl 
into lb* he«ru ui lii« lollowrrt. lit t 
gr-et p>litic-4* 1*4 ier. hot t-*u*r fitted lor a 
da*'rig. l»p»luuw charge, than the toile 
and delave «>f « MgviUr igo Like other 
mrn of decided p.itile of character, he had 
•arm friend* and bitter eavmiee To *ev 
be had M faults or failing* would be a d.-o- 
laraiua lUl he Bit p mutj of errin( 
human otlure. He •• Jjw. let tittta quiet- 
ly r-«i bntih hi* lomi» *tooe. 
Tb* death of a gr**t eutrwman it ordi- 
narily a national calamity ; hoi the deceae- 
uf J l>oi»gle«. jue* at the prwot erieu 
io our d«>i<mm1 affair*, le (rwilj to ho de- 
plored. Ill* D iUe. Hi|[Miiigiuui support 
of Mr. Lioolo'e adanoietrai on ; I he firw 
otd decided iuikI he took alter the com- 
mencement of buetilitlee hj the rebele ; the 
alacrity with which be rallied hie democrat 
ic frieodt m the .North lo lh« support of the 
government, were all acta highly commend* 
able and i«*lri.uie. For the** the wbole na 
ti< n i«fi hit meiaorj • debt of gratitude 
»«; w, «vv i.»i uktu up cur ]<o to 
write the eulogy wf Judge l>ouglae. but 
■taplj to indulge io a lew perineal refiec- 
tkm* upon Li* d*aih. He 
b«* |«M<i t**;. 
Ilu eUHoa votaa will »• k* heard ia 
th« Stoat* Cbaaib*r—will oo Bora ba heard 
in imiap** hiiw. rallying bit Mlu*«r* to 
th# 6*M of political conflict. Silently !>• 
■l««pt In tba peaceful rtpoM of tlx graft. 
vblt) 
** n»W tUraM, •• mJi »f »»r, 
?*h«ll »»*f n»» ilittath llrnhfti." 
The Xeptblieaa Party. 
It* riM and prof ma ha* already become 
a part of tha hiatory of the country. 
The 
ca laaa which inaugurated II, which flnt 
I gava il lite an«l eliality. haw* already 
b»- 
com hi«t<>rj Southern encroachment* up 
oa the right* and interval* of th* North 
vera long endarad ; but they wera pereiated 
ma littl* too long lor tha benefit of the 
mriwuti. Northern blood at 
laat got op,1 
and away went both of tbe old polr.ical or- 
< 
g«nitatK>oa, like chaff before tba wind. The! 
people drmanded a new party. A new 
ageocj, through which th«j could eiprrw 
their opinion*. became a neoaaeit". Thia 
neeraaitj gave r e* to tha party now in pow- 
er in tba general (Jovarnmrnt. Thia party 
laid down a platform ol principle*, broad, 
liberal, national—a platlorm in erer* re- 
aped conforming to tha letter and epirit of 
tha Conciliation. 
Neither tba Republican pftrty, or ftny 01 
iU B'mVn are raaponaihle, either directly 
or m.lir»eily. for tba rabel'ion an! revolu- 
lutn thai haa bruksn ant in It* S>uth. Tb* 
•lection ol Lincoln «u an act of tb* peopl*. 
fiprw» J id » constitutional. lawful way 
There wm nothing about it or eonnectcd 
with it which wft* justly *i«eptiooftble to 
either irrtiun ol !>>• 
The Republican party, tine* it a**utn*l 
tb* r*in* <>t th* Government, haa done noth- 
ing *t which any portion of th* paopl* of 
th« rmi.Nl State* ought to complain. Th«» 
jTJlrcti o of th« Government property. and 
jha enforcement of th« lava, twaine tlx* 
duty of th* I'msident u tb* chief ejecutivi 
officer of the I'nion. The** wer* dolus li 
rectly imposes! by bicoath. \Vi*dom, mod- 
•ration, j ru leoca, ami f.rrnnw. have tw*n 
|«>eroati»nl tlrataU in tha .\Jtnini*traUo»i 
of Mr. Lmcoio. frith tha President and 
Cabinet h*v* •ihibited a masterly >ut<- 
polirr, a prof >unJ elan<emanehip. 
Th* power of tb« Government it now bf- 
mg te*t«d. and under tha present crisis it 
already eihibtu a vitality and fore* that 
astonish** tha whol* world. An J this is 
but tha " h»-git ning ol the and 
'* R»h*l. 
Inn k doomed, ftnd secession •• declined to 
be crushed out. .K nd now it i« propoaed to 
JttfianJ tl* KfuM«aa f^'ty : ftnd thi* prop- 
osition <*>me* occasionally Iron it* friend* 
and (ana1*™. N>m* of tha rea*>mn** ap- 
plied to th* propnaitioo apj-ar plausible 
on their U<a. It ta **id that part? distinc- 
tions art> n w ahenrhrd in general love of 
country that dem <rata etand up ahouldcr 
to ahoulder with Kapublicana in aupport of 
the (ijnmBut. and then cornea tha que*- 
Im*—why divide into party organuftti one? 
Fair aa all this ap[«-ere, there la another 
view to t* urn of tbewe pociti >na. The 
Republican party hae n »th ng t > qualify or 
a'«tid<>n in it* platform of principle*. 'I bey 
wrre right when they were adopt*!, and 
they tre right now. >1 >re than thia, whan 
ram*! into practical operation. they l.e»e 
»« Ur (uunKti lei themeelvea to the g <**! 
julgaent of tha roae»« that nearly the 
whole northern vole* pronounced in their 
favor. To kUndoa Uieai now would be 
cowardice and treael.ery to the people. It 
ia very true that anae |»i.iU in therepuMi- 
can platl.rm do not now engag* the public 
taibd, for the tune being they are ftlm «t 
entirely uvrrahadowed by tha new laauea 
tbruaipi a I? tcoontryl-y tha traitor* of the 
SiHtb. The j tv+tot ia not th* tune for re- 
publican* to ignore or abandon anv of their 
great fun iamental d <ctrm«-e Tj alarnl >n 
them would be to change the w»r policy of 
tha adiain Miration, Iwuauee the policy ia 
hut Ihc logical reeult* of republican theorize 
reduced to practioa. In our judgment the 
republican party abould aland by it* old 
laidmarke, utberwi** it baa hut two alter- 
na'ivea— firat, to go »{uar*ly over to the 
doaotralio party or. eaeondly, to form a 
new party out ol lb* ihfttterad fragment* »f 
tha old detnucrncf ftnd th* ruin* of lb* r<v 
publican orgamaation. ^V* will not in*ult 
tha intelligenoa of our reader* by arguing 
th* fir*t point, because *uch ft thing cannot 
be dona. ItiaftBoml impo**ihi!ity. The 
aacimd joint demande ftttrntion ftnd ft fair 
diacuaaun. It ie plausibly aeid, let u* have 
* new made up of m-n id fator ol 
supporting the Government, preserving the 
Union, and maintaining the L'ouatituti <n 
a^sn.at traitor* and rebela Such a p«rit 
can ba maJe to includa *11 of our democrat* 
i« tnenda who art really with ua in all th««« 
Uijtemcnt*. It oot tha preaeut Republican 
j^rt? juat aueb a p*rtt, occupying tb« very 
jr unJ U{«on which a now political orgsm- 
tatioQ ia propoaad to ba based ? If so why 
tMr down ths old building to get material* 
out of which to c>>oatruct a ww on a ? 
W• ara 10 lator of pursuing a liberal pol« 
icj towarda all our democratio friende who 
atand *t tha Administration 10 maintaining 
tha I'nioo. Sj long aa they a tan 4 by tha 
Administration and tha country they should 
\m traaloi librmily. generously. Tba R» 
publican party hold* no doctrine iaoonais- 
test with tha preservation of tba Union, 
hence all |«triotic man can Dow ally them- 
salte* to tbia organisation without sacrifice 
of principle. If cur democratic friends 
cho-wa to keep op a separata political organ* 
nation, lat them do it; if, on the other 
hand. they elect to cast in their fortunes 
with tba Republicans. let tbem ba treated 
aa njaals and be daalt by magnauimouelt. 
We aaj. therafora, is viaw of all these 
(arts and consideration*. lat tha Republican 
p*rtt lUtii by tha old flag, and never for a 
id > men I think of giving up ita organisation. 
It occupies a responsible position befora the 
amntrj iitil befora lbs world. Tha d«eti- 
ni*s of the prasiat generation, and tha dca 
times of ur.bora tailliona bang suspended up- 
on it* action. It ia tba oaly bopa of the 
country, its only salvation ftom thrsaUocd 
aLarchy and final rain. 
————— 
Tha Press is calling loudly for tba ofiorr* 
of Bowdoin College to rerarsa their action, 
in conferring tba degrea of LL D. upon 
Jeff. Datia. Tba Kennebec Journal de 
t>ounc«d the act at tba tiaa, but it waa aat 
down a* partisan spirit. It charged bi n 
with secaasioo proelivitiaa, and history bas 
aubataatiatad its charge. 
Fur Tkt iHUrd DwiriU. 
IIk«d QrtRTuu, CovriNT 0,) 
Wiwimto*, D. CM Jane 4, 1801. \ 
initi.iu t r car w*»rbh*. 
All hauda out at 4 30, Saturday morning, 
lit mat. •• Haaty aoup 
" «nd hot noffea. 
Parking ia tbe huainree and ••quick ia tha 
word." At 5.30, Ckmp Waahburn ia a 
pile ol boira, and troopa are cloaed in aolid 
column*, with heada uncovered, hatening to 
the parting twnadiction of tha chaplain 
wi ais orr,— 
(Sow# may aay, mt hit.) Good bye to tha 
old camp. No mora regimental drilla, corn- 
pan? drilla, aqua* drilla, and'W/j, in Camp 
Waabburn. No mora aunny ramhlea on tha 
rocky beach ; no mora •• houae eogering 
no mora 
Detachment ol tba 5th llrjimctit rtwina 
and eeoorta ua to tha Waatarn Oepot. 
Friendly parting* are prohibited aa wa' 
march, or rather pi»*r through tha vaat 
crowd to tha depot. Tha Uit clutch 
at ua from harJ earned poaitio na in tha 
crowd, only to be •• ahook off" and repula* 
ed. Soon we ara «• all aboard." Tha train 
loorca, the crowd cheera, and wa are arnai* 
aibla of leaving behind many, many frienJa 
—aad, mayhape, and Aearw beyond a doubt. 
iuTTIXai n* Till WAT. 
Smu, Portemouth, Newburyport, Salem 
end Lynn throw (h«ir hata, and cheer lutli* 
|j m we |«m and il three P. 31 •• !l<»etoo 
tik« ua from Iht etn, " ait* ua down 
" 
up- 
on the hot pare, looke ua over t|uiuing1y, 
(aa Boa ton haa a right to,) then clapa, and 
my, 
•• will d>." Chaa. W. Su-v-na, Kaq.. 
of th* firm of Praeeer. Stevene .1 Co.. etepa 
forward and preeenta Col. Jackaw a beau- 
tilul ailk banner. Independent Cadeta ra- 
I r*in mil ivort ui lu thi I'onirann, where 
1 
we rMt a lew mioutra, then " fall in 
" at>l 
entertain * llueton audience f ir an hour 
with hattali >n drill, a la llarde* Taketha 
train lor Kali Ititer, where we arrive at ter 
Mine ete. Take ateamer flay State f»r 
Sew York. Our paaaage through the S)ut*l 
it delightful. Sunday. 9d. we arrirt id 
New York The A^'Ciation of the Sona of 
Maine are on the pier to receive u« P 
llawkioe.F^q eon uf Henry Hawkins, E»|., 
ul Norway, it jreaent««d t-> our company by 
Capt. I teal. Affr addreaemg us briefly, he 
take* by the hand many an old acquaintance 
and echoed fellow. 
We are aacorwd up llroadway and form 
line in Iront of the Astor llouee, when a 
Poem, " To the Firat Kegim*ot of Maine," 
by Wm C IUrk*r, ie rrritrd, and 
" twau- 
tilul eilk hwnner 
" No. •• pr»~nt*«i by 
the S>ne of Maine. Ib-mg in a *m«tf lawn, 
w« only eund«»cend*d to perlorm dre*e 
rade before leafing, which the York»ra ap- 
plauded of coura«v Onvaaod to Jeraey City, 
and took llif tr»in Lr Philadelphia at •> I 'J 
o'clock thie eve. Our rerepti m at Newark 
and other pjinte through New Jeraey.in 
i^ "warm effulgence,'* eurj>a«*"*d every 
thing we had seen, and we thought we had 
aren wondera. The foremuet in the 1em<>D- 
atrationa were young ladiee The New Kng- 
land ladiee had etood in the rear of their 
lords and ventilated their patriotism by a 
feshlul waving of handkercheile, hut tha 
J,r*"T girl*, when the train stopped or 
moved aSowly, ruehed for the car windoWa 
and platforma, on either aide, eitending 
their pretty ban la, which the »<iltli»r* 
a»jueei«l aa though each had been a lein >n. 
Alter paaeing tbeee interesting atalion*. 
• calling the roll 
" 
waa aJvooaUd by sever- 
tl officers. 
At day break, Monday morning, wa ate 
n Philadelphia, wh»-r« we st»p a few loin- 
iitre f.ir breaaf*»t. and are off again for 
rlaltinore. At Wilmington, Pel we are 
j;r*eted with cheers from the cituena. Aa 
we paae into Marylau J. pickets ap|<ear at 
regular int«rva!a goarding the Railroad. 
I At Havr* de llrac* we are delated a hall 
f our in craving the Sueqaahanni Ferry. 
Ttiia place ie the heal quarter* of a Penn- 
• tlvania lleguncnt, which occupies thia re- 
gion ol country and guard* the railroad. 
We reach lUltimore at I. M., and ara 
obliged to march two miles thrt.ugh the 
c ty to the Washington Pepot. The atresia 
a*e crowded, and but little demonatration 
ia made, either for or a»ainat ua. Sullen 
looking eyee turn aikanee at our Mmniee, 
| (Ihey probably detect a bright cap upon the 
tuSe.) and glum Plug Ugly growla are oc- 
raaioually heard. Then a Mjuadof Unci* 
Sam'a men apj-ear ant unfold the "old 
flag" to refrvah our gaie aa we |>aaa. 
!>aava lUltim >re at on*, anl arrive in 
Washington at four o'clock. 1'. M. fin* 
earn j.m^nU *j j-^r at »hort intervals along 
th» route, which, as they shine through the 
foliage now in the full flush of summer 
bloom, afford a rnuantic anl novel Kyn«. 
Tti« noted Relay House, where the traio 
pajaed a few mmutee, ie a way *iJs inn of 
vety insignificant proportnns, situated in a 
hickory loreet, and completely surrounded 
by encampments. Arriving at Washington, 
we inarch immediately to quarters in a large 
bri:k block v>n Maryland Avenue. 
riasT imiuiuM on lookinu aaocr. 
Washington ie a big village,—too much 
grata in the atreete for a city. Looming up 
above the tall treae of tlie Park it the d <uia 
of the Capitol, looking like a gigantie bird* 
cagt. Tbia portion of the city la compoeed 
of " imperfect parta." Architectural beau- 
ty and grandeur guea hand in hand with in* 
tene« njualidity. Everything around the 
Capitol reminds ono of the 
•• Temple Un- 
finished." The grounds arc strewn with 
iinhewo marble, granite, lumber, tod mis* 
calkoeoua truck. Rut when* we reach the 
interior, all previous conceptions are more 
that realised. Covering an arm of five 
ecrw, it soema mora lika a citj of poliabed 
marble than an edifice. Troopa art qaar* 
tern] in the principal balls ; aoldiera recline 
upon tba tea la of Senatora and Repreaenta* 
lives; and tba deaka of I'reeidenta and 
speaker* ara made the receptaclea of mua- 
keu and equipment*. Tbo troopa will aooo 
bt removed, however, and elaaring up ia al- 
rea ly going on preparatory to tht »aaeta- 
bling ol Cotgreaa. 
There trt H».(XK) troopa in tod around 
tba City, the larger part of wbicb wilfmarch 
to differaot poinu id Virginia within t day 
or two. Our Regiment ia en cam pad near 
Arliogtoa Higbta. Virginia. 
No aicknaaa baa oocurml in Company G. 
einca wa lalt Maine ; and tba boya trt an* 
joyingtbamaalvaa bagaly In flatting "Uncle 
Abt'a Ilooae," tba Depart man U tod tba 
Capitol. •• Looking at thing*." i« a pecu- 
cullar eharactenetic of Yank*a*, jou know ; 
but what w*»tot tog*l a peep at moat, 
juat now, i* aoni* ol ibtm "aaeawion f*W 
Itn.'* !••• 
Aid for the 8oldien. 
Tb* Selectmen have leaned a Warrant (or 
a town meeting, to b* htU at tha Town 
llouaf, to a<« what action tha town will uka 
in relation to th«i familie* of our volunteer*. 
Tha meeting will be hald Saturday altar* 
noon, at two o'clock. Mjat of the eoldiara 
from thia town are eingl* man, an that a 
trifling amount only will t* required to 
make a liberal ptoviei »n lor all tha tamilire 
remaining. In the preeenlatatewf tha pub» 
tic mind there can be no doubt that a euita- 
ble aum will ba promptly appropriated. 
Ualon Flaj at North Paris. 
Tha Republican* ol North i'arie bar* fii- 
ad upon th* anoireraary of tha Rattla of 
Hunker lldlaaa auitabla oocaaion lor the 
raiaing of a I'mio* ruo in tb*ir pleaaant 
village. They have engaged lb* aervice* of 
aaveral ipaakcr*, und are determined that it 
•hall b* known tiiat th* Are* of 1770 atill 
burn in the heart* of patriotic aone ol p»t- 
riotu eirea. The axercitea will commence 
at one o'cloek. Thia ie almoat wholly an 
agricultural community, who have till now 
been tngaged in crowding the earth with 
ered, which ahall crown th* harveat with 
abundance for thoae who hare gone forward 
to the h«ttl*; an J it ia fitting that they 
•bould take thie occaaion to rally around 
the old f!«c. retiring tn'morie* of th* paal, 
and testifying that th^ir heart* are in the 
prearnt etruggle. Irt thoe« who can, be 
pr<w»nt, neit Moniay, at thi* demonstration 
of tbe patriotie husbandmen ol tb* North. 
Cstroiui Chit]l Th* laet number of 
t!it llethel Courier, oritaintd tht r%l*>lio- 
tory of Dr. Trut, who hu tx*n iU «]ilor, 
Ir m the time th«» |*p<*r »»« nuMnhr.!. 
The Doctor Iim latored earnestly •n<t wll, 
l««.»t.ng th* community largely indebted t<» 
tut induttry and |«*tiene*, far many chap- 
ier« ol I mal hletory, which luutt nthvrwit* 
beta Iwo wholly Ijtt. IU p»«***aed admi- 
rable tact in ple«*<.nt!y r*-* rding the m\ny 
local occurrence* ■« well a* in parrying the 
blowt of the fraternity in hit precinct. W* 
rfjrfl t> low him from the prolmiiM. Mr. 
Smith, tht paMittxtr, will htnoef »rth bare 
eiclutivt c! arg* of the Courier. 
Tb« Bethel Courier lUl -t that a tt^mrr 
hu leen built tint MNincii Lake I'mt*g"g, 
for tie accommodation of pleaaure Mkti. 
The Courier it in error, howtvtr, in autmg 
lit At '.hi* it the firtl t*amer launched in ()«• 
ford County. Hon. F. O J. Smith built 
on* at Canton Point, teeeral j«»ri now. 
The currant, with urtkillful iuanagem*-iit, 
ut le the trial trip » failure ; and ah* now 
lir«mhrr Irrth, baring been reduced to 
the duty of driving a attain mw mill. 
I ____________ 
I'l BTKlIT or <it> Kv>t. rhr. ()ov*m ir 
and Council have anth.irii'd Mr. Granger 
t<i |-*mt th* portrait of lien Knot, ordered 
by th* la*t lrgialaliire. Ilo 1a now in ll**- 
t >n, an 1 haa obtained pertuieaion to copy 
the picture now hangiug in Faneuil Hall. 
I'lir rlrait, when tHmpleted, will b« placed 
in the rotunda of th* Slate II»ut*. 
Tht F *t 0®ce P<»pftrtin«it haa tna It oul 
a li*t ol tb« V>utb*rn delinquent |»»elma*t- 
»ra, wr.h th* account* due Thia liat will 
lw given to th* (••n«r«l in commad, tfith 
ord"ra to collect, »i the town* are occupied. 
The recent proclnnation of Gen. Mcl/d- 
Ian In Ihi [»>ipl« of W«|prn Virginia, and 
the instruction* of die Government to Gen. 
Hutlcr relative to aavee that tl * to him for 
I rotation, add n«* proof* to tboee already 
rihibilrl, lh*t tin* it no/ to l* a %rar for 
t\r «*'->/*/• >1 of f/anry. The Unioni*t* uf 
the S'Utli b-vominj lolly convinoed of thi* 
will begin to apeak out, and a retellon of 
•enlimrni lake place 
[Vo. Anton Advocate. 
We |>Im* tin* ado **»on on PK»rJ, with 
pleaaure, with the h»pe that the editor of 
the Advocate will ntt forget hi* teetimony 
to the .Veto**/ charvtcr of the a Immigra- 
tion. We believe irom tb« nature of the 
cate, that Mr. Linedn will *dmmi*ler th* 
government with a more cubccirntiou* re- 
gard for the right* >f every aection. than 
any *<£miniatr*tioo *11 have tver bad. lit 
will be forced to dothle, to eallaj the un- 
juat prejudice cutting when bt aaauuied 
1 tbt government. 
Xiw Mi'tic. Firth, I'und 4 Co., New 
York, have furnitbeO u» with a copy of a 
n«w +>u£, illu«tratne ol tbe Departure to 
liie War. and tung with much tffotl. >7 
dititnguiahu ! arlitlct. Wofvlt by Stephen 
L. Mueeitt. 
IUltimobb. Ilrnry Winter Davit it 
ntkiDjj * gallant fight for Congreet, in hit 
Dittriet, which it com|»o«ed of t«o w*rJ« ol 
lh« city of Baltimore. lie hftt »n avowed 
•rcwiiuoHl (or an opponent. Davie meete 
th« i«u« boljly. and itti the character of 
the rebellion it tucli that it muit be put 
down by the tword. 
I Klbctiom nm To no Comubkmiokal 
Di»tbict, IfJtuAtiitorrrt. The election in 
the Third Coogreationa! Dietrict, Turwlay, 
for the choice of a uieiu'«r of Congraw in 
plrceof Hon. Charlee F. Adama, emted 
but little interret, ftnd the to to wat very 
light, lion. 0. F. Thoinaa, the Union cau, 
didate, waa elected, hating received a large 
majority of the votee which were caat. 
Si-citatoa to Skxatoii Doi-uut. O. II. 
Drowning baa Iwcn apjioiuUd Senator by 
the Governor to fill the vacancy caused by 
the dt*th of Mr. Douglaa. 
The Maryland " peace 
" eommiaelontre, 
after vieiting Jeff Davit, have made ruport 
that tbe breaking out of hottilitiea baa end* 
ed their miaeion. 
Government haa now in it* aervioe 114 
veeeela. which will be employed in tbe block* 
ade. Aa there are but lew available bar* 
bore, tbia fleet will cloee up tbe porta to tbe 
aatielaetion of Lord Derby wbo " knew per- 
fectly well " it eould not be done. Tbe pa- 
pert tbii Lord Derby ia tbe tame wbo 




Capt. Robert 0. Pattmoa, of RelfMt, 
hu beon appointed acting eailing matter 
In tba U. h. Nary. Whan tba appoint* 
tnent (ton, Capt. P. «u a acrgeant in tba 
Fourth Krfiairal, 
A rumeeller wm caught on tba grounde 
of the fourth regiment, laat w*«k. The 
*u spilled, anl Iho proprietor locked 
up till craning parade, when he wm drum* 
mad ofl the ground* to tba mueio of the 
" Rogua'a March." 
Mr. Wm. McCallurn had hit hand ao 
badly injur*!, Saturday afWnoon that bia 
life ie d fa paired of. iia wa« ehackling two 
care, at the Uraad Trunk depot in Portland, 
when hia head wm aaught between a pro- 
jecting timber and aome hoi>eho«k. 
t'omin encement, at Rowdoin, Anguat 7. 
Rev. Wm. Alger.of 11* ton, will deliver tha 
addreaa Wore the Uoitad Societi^e. and 
Ooeetioka, the poem. It ia thought the 
railroad to Lewiiton will be built befjra 
that time. 
P. M. Drew, recently admitted to ihe 
practice of Uw, tiM opened an ottea at 
l'rr*|u« (•!•, Arooatook Co. 
Got. Waahburn, by general order, No. 
32, dirarUd Col. Howard, then •noaroj'#d 
•I Augutla, io inoaunc* lit* death of Sena* 
lor Douglas, to lilt command, and to placa 
In* flag it half nut. We quote from the 
order: " I.«»t party differences ba huehed 
at tha portals of hie tomb, and let ui rw 
member only bia undoubted patriotism and 
hn »tradfa«l devotion to tba Union." 
Cbarl«a I*. Patten »»<) James W. Umirj, 
two young Ri»n I rum Sato, went down tba 
rivar for a Mil on Thursday afternoon, and 
bate not b.*n hoar J of sines. Tba boat baa 
bean found aunk in tbe etosam, an I it is 
luppoacd they are drowned. 
L. N. Prsacott, tbe new postmaster At 
Pennington, took charge of tba office, laat 
week. 
A " Oooo Samaritan." boob incidents 
aa tba following will not tend t.» make tba 
business of catching fugitives popular in tba 
old lUy Mat« : 
Tba Itoeton Herald report* Ihe arrival from 
IUIlimora (by tba " U. (J. II. II ") ol afu- 
gitifs (lata. Swn after reaching II >ston b« 
wai passing tbrougb tha Done Hall of tba 
Slata House, where b« recognised one of 
tbe aoldiere woundeil on tha I'.'th of April 
al lUllitnore, and at ones accosted bim, in* 
quiring aft*r bia health, and aaked him il 
ha did not know him. The aoldier did nol 
•I firet remember hie facs, when tba fugitive 
aaked him il he did n >t remember a color*] 
man bringing him water to drink, and rags 
to bind up bia wound*, while belay wound* 
ed 10 tbe elr«et. lie replied that be did, 
and at onea recognised hie Hood Samaritan 
in the pereon of tbe fugitiie. Tba peculiar 
circumstances o( tbe case made tha inter* 
view deeply touching. It le added, that 
when the Massachusetts soldiers fell wound- 
ad in th«%tre«u of lUltimure, the fugitive'* 
wife lore i,y W rLlhri, lo rnaVa raga to 
atauncb tbe flow ol blood. Thee* rage she 
threw out of a window in her waster'* bouee, 
when her husband gather*I thrm up and 
carried them to tba wounded »>ldiert. 
Mamkic. Tha neit elated communica- 
tion of Ihe Pan* l.»Jge, winch is tha an- 
nual meeting t jt tbn choice of offlcors for 
tba ysar ensuing, will be held on Tuesday, 
Ihe l*lh (net., at Iwoo'elock P. M. 
lu ihe evening, at seven o'clock, Ihe ofG« 
cere of the Lodge will be publicly metalled, 
and an address delivered by llro. Timothy 
I Murray of Portland, at the Methodist 
Church. Ilrelbren of sister Lxlgoe, and 
tha public generally, are invited to bo pres- 
en I. 
Mirri*u at ll«r**T'» Po*n. Wa are 
re<juret«sl to state that Kev J. IV. Hanson, 
formerly editor ot tbe fUnnur, will prvach 
at tha Universalis! ("lurch, at Hryant'e 
Pond, neit .Sundav. 
Vot Tk» llitifil llrmnrnl, 
Mr. Koitur : Tlit dwdling-bouae, aba'a 
and barn, with the m .»t of their content*, 
owned by Mr. John ('hanJIer of this town, 
were d^tmyed by fire, lut evening. The 
origin of the lira i* unknown. The 
loae ii, 
• t lc««t, one thouaand dolkra. A |>*rl ol 
the furniture wm aaved. The family had 
retired, and one eon barely eecape-1 the 
flaiuee. 
Mr. C. iu ineured in the llclknap Coun- 
ty Ineuranra Company for an hundred aod 
fiftjr dollara. Your*. Ac., 
Cmaiu Nittir. 
Stow, June Hth, I St*. 1. 
It ia anted that Government haa now un- 
der arroa 200,000 men, with a rxaerve force 
which can b« aummoned at v* ry abort no 
tice. 
I»aac V. Fowler, the defaulting New 
York I'oatmaater, ia aaid to be Director of 
a outton factory, at Tepic, in the State of 
Guadalajara. 
Charlea Weeton, of Auguata, baa been 
appointed a Lieutenant in the Navy. 
Maryland The rehela in Maryland are 
avideotly hoping for aomothing to turn up 
in their favor, Gov. Hicka baa applied for 
troopa to be atatiooed at Frederick, where 
tho Lcgialatura it in aeeeion. (ten. Scot! 
baa nipped in the bud a plan for Virginia 
troopa to march to lUltimoro in their aid, 
which makea them deeptrate. 
Tkxmemii. This State, bj ahaer mill* 
tarj intimidation, baa voted hemlf out of 
the Union, and into the contbicveracy. 
Tbe large military body in the Stata voted, 
and wera diatributad ao aa to completely 
over-awe Unien convention. And to maka 
a aura thing, tba troopa in Virginia, Irom 
that State, wera allowed to vote, although 
out of tba Stata, to awall the aggregate. 
Thcra ia a atrong Union aantimant in many 
diitricta. Senator Johnaon aaya ha aball go 
back under federal protaclion, and that bia 
frienda will ba randy to welcoma him. 
An exchange makea tba etatemant that 
all tba Canadian Diractora of tha Grand 
Trunk Railway bava rtaigned. No cauaa ia 
aaaignad for tba aet. 
Tho Robolllon. 
From tbe IliMion JmifMl. 
Tk« PoailloN. 
We are plainly drawing to war I inspor- 
tanl events. Krery day is bringing tbe 
ho*til* lioM nearer t<>g«ther, ami mawing 
up the hoatila force*, which cannot, in th* 
nature of thing*, remain long faco to tare 
without a collision. From a rapid glanc* 
at the position of our forccu il will at omv 
he eeen in what direction ie the drift of mil* j 
itary Menu at pr«*ent. U«o. ll'itUr, at 
Fortre** Monro*, rcmaina comparatively 
quiewent, an I it is a* difficult to dotect hie 
plana from th* ninifrai>nl of hi* fore** 
it ie ordinarily to read hia thought* in hi* • 
face. Nothing significant, cither, i« to !•* 
gathered from tS« moirmtnu of Ojn. Me-! 
Dowell on the aouthtidenf th* Potomae. 
II* ia atreng.hening hi* p<i*ition, and that 
ie about all. Hat when *« look toward 
Uarpcr'e Ferry, we percire a dilf rent 
out* of thing*—not by iteell considered, j 
bot according to the country gentleman's 
description of bis roaidonre as 
" the rent re 
of a very larg* circumference 
M 
Washington ita*lf must ho considered for 
th* tim* '«*mg one of the *poke* lading to 
that •• hub,"as we ha** account* of eight, 
regimonta and *>tiie od I co[B|h*iiie* march- 
ing an I under ordure to march fr >tn th* 
Capital in th* direction ol Harper • Ferry. 
From lUltimore and tbe Relay four 
thoueanl troop* ha** already b**n (brown 
rorwarl »o IrHerick Junction, a'*.ot twin-, 
ty five railea Iron the IVrry. At Chamb- 
erahurg tha gathering •till g >ce on, conaia- 
ting of a complete army in iteelf, voluntc-ra, 
r«*gular«, infantry. cavalry and artillery. 
TU indicatione am that the rt»»rlj 
troope from tine paint will advance south- 
ward by different route*, tk« movements 
having r,>ramrtn>'l under (iff). TIiorim. I 
.Vvu thousand of the number are reported 
at (ireeocaatle, an<i it is oonpctured that a 
large part of |Im*« will advance to Wil* 
liamspurt, up tha river, whern they will 
join will« a dctachoent of <ien. McClellan* 
fore**, and penetrate to Wmcheeter, Va., 
; to cut off the rebel retreat. It will thua be 
seen that fr>m Cunlwrland round eastward 
in a semicircle to Washington, tbsr* ia a 
cuiubinvl movetneat upon Harper'* Kerry 
of between 30,1 KM and 40,000 Kedcrtl 
troops. I'nleaa, tkerelora, (Jen. Jobnaton 
liaa proaipt and litwral reinforcement* Irotn 
tha rebel headquarter*, ha muil ntr«l or 
ba routed. 
W» kn<>w not what tha rebel strength at 
Harper's h'rrrj ia, and tha condition of tha 
men ba« been tha ajhject of irreconcilable 
contradictions. Ili.t w« aeaum* that there 
art 10,(11)0 fair fig* ting men there. They 
• muat r> treat. The only sating clause in 
their >'im ia the auppo«ition that thsj form 
but a single feature in arnna comprehensive 
rebel plan lor detracting our forcse m tha 
nick of lima, which shall •**« them from 
attack or render a cont»-et faaaibla, la 
there aiy auch plan * Two cr three have 
f>em *ugg«*uil, involving a rapid croa*ing 
of tha I'otomac at different point*, and a 
n*ing at rtaltim »r^*. We confeae there arc 
h*d *ign* m tha latter neighborhood. Hut 
the transfer of t'adwallader to another field, 
and the appointment ol <ien. Uanka at IU1- 
tirn ore, with an adequate force, ahowa th«t 
tha government ia on tha alert to p>ak* all 
enug and tight in that quarter. A* to rap- 
id advance movement*, ol any extent, on 
the part of tha rebele, th»y uru simply out 
of the question. Tha government has the 
inaida track, by virtue of locality and well* 
distributed force*. and can defeat any 
acbemaol that nature. 
Tha only policy apparently left tha refill 
i« to eonrcntrat*, fall hack, take a go.>d p<»- 
aition and await the reeult. Ku nor aver* 
that Iteauregtrd Iim filed on Manama 
• lap for that purp»se, where be pmpoae* to 
inttencb all hie available l<>r«-ee, withatand 
the Federal troop* until tbeir constitution- 
al i'tt| »ti'n>- has demoralised them, when 
ba will ••overwhelm and dcatroy them." 
Mot this ingenious programme will require 
such a long time for its development, that 
we shall have leisure to coneider it audi- 
ciently hereafter. At preaent. the <|u«ation 
of internet relate* to Harper'• Kerry, aod it 
ia apparent that a few d«ya will disclow it* 
solution. 
Mimmiirr. 
Tlio National Intelligencer aaye that two 
hundred Sieters of Chanty are ready to en 
litt lo tho ciiiM of the aick anl the wouo J- 
cd «>f the army, at any moment the Govern- 
ment may aigniIj to them a dee ire to trail 
themerlvr* of their aerviow to Uke charge 
j of hoepilala, ambulanc^e lor Ouoveyiog the 
nek and wounded, or any poet, far or near, 
where the cause of humanity can be eerved. 
(i*neral Scott, like" Marhleborough, haa 
o«*ver loet a battle. The Southern ilebele 
arc I car t u t that lie never will. 
Tbt gmt •• Union 
*' 
gun recently ca»t 
1 at] Pittsburg, an 1 now nearly finished, ia 
j euteen lev! lung, weigh* twenty-si* tone, 
i« nrtti, and carrire a ball weighing 5.741 
pound*, which it ia expected will b* projeo 
trd at Ic^st six mile*, jn-rLaj* seven or 
eight. 
The aeceeaiomaU had atored at Alexandria 
a largo quantity of railroad iron, which 
waa captured by tho United States troop*. 
Ira value ia estimated to b« at least $100,* 
000. li will, of coureo l>e confiscated, and 
applied to the service of tha country thojr 
are trying to doatroj. 
Thomu Clay, aon of Henry Clay, aayi, 
in a letter recently written from Aahland, 
•« 1 hold that tho roawwe ara everywhere 
boneat, and bate been precipitated by am 
bitioua, unprincipled politician* in tba 
South, into revolution." 
One of the Maaeac'iueetta Regimentc atop- 
ped at tba Aatoron iu way to Waahington. 
Soon afterward (Joternor Andrew aakad 
Mr. Stetaon for tha bill, ilia replj waa, 
•• Tba Aator llouaa baa no charge for feed- 
ing Maaaachuaetta troopa." 
N. P. Willi*, alluding to Ih* promiecu- 
oua diaplay of bunting ia tha 'city of New 
York, aaya " it aeema aa il Nature'a entire 
stock of rainbowa bad baeo hung out to 
dry." 
Tha fortifications at Alexandria and Ar- 
lington Highte are now ao formidable that 
tha federal troopa can bold them against 
any fores that oan be brought againat them ; 
and preclude* all fear of attack, al present. 
A lady of undoubted varacity, who «u 
in lull newol lli" tatteriea *1 
when tli«y were attacked hy tha KroeUjrn, 
Km inlorm -l her relatirea In Washington, 
thai 10 wera to her orrUin know|. 
and »ho l(M no d >uht that SO wer« 
killed, and a large nnmVr woonded. Ai 
fait aa any eaeuality occurred tha auff-r»r 
waa rvtuoted to llio wood* for conreatmrnt. 
She mm the battcrieeeontainwi 400 per* >Of, 
the troopa included. 
Col. Shutn*r in command at Bird« Point, 
on Monday broke up a ramp ol •*-•« „n. 
i*ta rx-ar Norfolk, Mo., and captured It) 
rata It. 
Tha fourth Connecticut regimept left o»i 
Monday. They are completely artn»] »nj 
•quipped. 
A hank contention at Atlanta, fit. rec. 
omnienJa that tha treaaury noleeol that* n. 
fedrracj ta uaed aa a currency, in all huti. 
neaa trar.eartio.*. 
Tha l'ariaeorre«p<>n<lent of tha NVwark 
AdtertiMr •tat'*, un the authority ol a | ri. 
Tate letter Irom Frankfort, that a regiment 
of fuluriteera i« being nrg%nu«d in fierrnant, 
wlmea khim are to b« ..tT.-r.-i to the <i>». 
eminent of the Cnited Matte. 
A tword ie to he jrMrntcl to Col R it*rt 
And«-r»>n by the Union membra <1 t!.< 
Kentucky l^gialatura. '• n »* °® 
bition at l«>uiatille. 
Kleten regiment* of tr tope from >!,•• |. 
ri, ha*a uiu»t»Tr J into the a*rviea of 
the government. They will probably he 
employed 10 dofrtxJing the union Bun ,,f 
that SUte. 
letter* from 'Jenrnl Fremont, at 
l-on I m, elate that he !.*« purcbaeed 
KnfirlJ nflae. end aeveral batterira of nti 1 
cannon for tha «'nited Mut. « <i jvernm-nt 
which he ie waiting lor *n I will hnng «it!i 
him. lit mm the rebel r >iumin< r« htrn 
•ucceeded in buying two <i«ii!i n for 
OM, which are to aail for a Southern port 
under the Kritleh !l.tg an<J regnt«fr.l |U 
pro|*rty of Itrituli ownere aod probably in 
ballad. 
Shipbuilder* Kff r to ronatruct gunboate 
to oj-erate upon the Miaaiwippi, within f >r» 
tr 'lav* Probably tha contract* will bn<li* 
vided butwean St. I. >uie ao 1 Cincinnati, al- 
though I. iuktiII* may have a atiarw, il the 
remain* firm lor the I nn n. 
Collator Cotton of Lnuiaville, notifiee tha 
Twuury Department that theehipment of 
provieione to tha rebel* by tha l»uiaville 
an J Naeh* ilia ltnlr.il ha* Wn *t.>rf» I at 
tha termlnae, ami will ap*«dilj be »t.<pp 1 
at tha two juncti >ne— It iwlmg firwi anl 
Hondatown, where it i* atiil going on 
Hon. John Cochrane, of Naw York, ha* 
be*n anth oru-d by the ."vrrMary of War to 
have muatered for ImmediaUt wrvic*. unl'r 
a L'. S. Coirmi«aion, for threa year*. a reg- 
iment of infantry, to I* commanded by him* 
a»l( a« Colonel. 
(•en. Ilanka hu (••••n placed in comroani 
at llaltim ore, in ptaoe of tien Ca I wall t lar. 
Tha latter ha<! mad* bimeelf obn )l»jua \ j 
apparent lack of energy in Uking can f 
lUlumor" reticle which probably led to 
the change. 
(ien Holler Iim l»een engag*! in reomri n- 
tering Jamee river. Fort M mroa contm* 
uaa to receive rcinf orcemeuta. and it i» pro!- 
able an advance movement will a»u b« 
mide. The ne^rtMW continue to cum-* in 
vi J rrport the alat<as ripe for an luturrac- 
tiun. 
lUrtlett'a naval brigade ha* t*en diap a- 
o>lof by incorporating a portion iot< » 
coaet guard. Part ol the mm preferred t > 
com* home. It ia evident that the b I* 
waa moved to Fort Monro* upon la'ao r<|" 
rraentatiotie of the condition* it tSe fnfoe. 
FaoM Ri'aoi'K. VV« tia*e intrlli{;vnc« of a 
hreakfaat, Hotel U«« l«>u*re, hy 
loyal Americana abr »a-l. A'^iut l' » nere 
pr«»«*iit, incluilmR <Jen. Scott • wif#, 
M. Clay, Mr. Uajtun, Mr. Kreaont aui 
otl»rr» Tha »<*ra ftrntl an J |>at- 
riotic, fully eu»t unin^ our go tern merit. 
i'a*iu* M Clay *| ko at length, an l wae 
emphatic in hie comm<*nia on the coniucl 
ol Knglami in rMo^oituii; Siuthern twlli^- 
erent nghta. Il» ilecUrnl that if ever the 
flag of KnglanJ wae a>w>ciate<l with II » 
l>laek flag of tha S>uth, the •tar-tpan,* I 
banner of the L'nited Stake, an l tha tri- 
color ol France would b* a***ii tog-thrr 
againet her, for Franca bad not f irgjlt-i 
St. Helena. 
A young man, named Piper, Mnng nj 
I in llrook*, died laat w**k fruui HyJr >(>!. 
| bia. 
Armi*T*EST» ur tub 1'iuiDm. Hi* 
Preeident ha* made the following appoint* 
menu Chaa. F. Wa*hburne of California, 
| CvBiainiuotr to Paraguay; 1*1 
war i U 
Morae, of Penn., Minuter Keeideot at t >o- 
atantiaople; II. (I. Mow, of Miawuri,)l.a 
i»t<*r Kmiirnl at Vtnnutl*; Ch«. II. lie 
off-, of Teiaa, Mim*ter K»iJent It l'j«U 
Ilk'*. 
T(i* adminiitratiun hae muoi«i1 diplj* 
I rnatie relation* with I'eru, which were *ua» 
penlej by Mr. Buchanan. an 1 hae appoint* 
d Chriatopher Kobineon, of Kho<Jo l»l*nl, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minuter Pleui* 
puU-ntiarj to that country. 
A telegram from New York, Monday, 
aaya: An army officer from Fort Pick'n* 
atatee that when he lelt an attack wa* ei* 
pected from tha rebel*. The blockade at 
Pcn»acuU wa* j*rfect. Several priire lul 
been capture] an J acnt North 
| 
The weather there wa* very hot, but t!ie 
health of tbe troupe waaguod. 
At the annual election of tbe Peucinian 
Society of Bowdoin College. the following 
officer* were choaen : 
Sylvester Hurohtm, Preeident. 
John U. Peaae, Vice Pr-iaident. 
Charlee P. Mattock*, Orator. 
Edward N Packard, Heoelarj. 
Chaa. II. Tope, Henry Kimball, Samuel 
S. Caewcll, Committee. 
Henry O. Thayer, Thome* T. Beverage. 
Jamea McKeen, Librarian* 
John E. I'ierce, Andrew R. (2. Smith, 
Enoch FoaUr, Jr., Editor*. 
The memtwr of the Maine regiment, re- 
ported, laat week, to have be«n ihot, 
waa 
oqIj abot at. No barm don#. 
Attack on a Maskod Battory. 
Painful Incident. 
Foar«c» M tu tivoie, June 
]0 —Tbu h»* f*fit an noilmg kii4 aorriw 
ful »1*t *t Old Point I'irot <rt. Geo. Hut- 
J.r having learned thai tba rahela «rr« 
loroiing an entrenched c«mi>, with atr ing 
bat'eri^e. at Great It. the|, 12 mi lee fr-.m 
llamp'on, «m tha Yorktown road, deemed 
it i>f,v«»»rT to ditlwlj* «h.m. 
A battery of howitiar* wrr* e>on on the 
march, and » t*tifry of tour !•,' pounJ^n 
un ifr Lieut. Grabble, and a parly of tha 
.N .»*! Urigade, with fiabing boats. ounTey- 
fd the troot• acruM Hampton l«eek. Tha 
lom o! *.;unt»-ert comprised Col. Towo« 
» d'* r<g went. Durvea ■ Zouave*, and 
llnidis'i rvgitnent* with companies of other 
figment*, the whole coni| rmm nearly 
;.M"0. They tn rrJ *t halt pa*t PJ Sunday 
r ^ht, but owing to an unfortunate nmtak* 
a* to *ignals. on* regiment fired into an* 
other, killing > "* *n'l f*ta!ljr wouo J> 
ir^ two other*, beaide other flight ciauali- 
lie*—the mi*tak« Ml bring di*c«?ered un- 
til da} break—after mutual eii lanation it 
w»* agreed to nova on Great Ilethal. and 
the entir* f ire marched on that place, 
when the rebel* opened lira from a batterer 
of Titled cannon Our troopa re*|*>nd<<d 
jr rnptly. but the tollir* of tha Infantrj 
anJ their tmall park bowitier* »er« un- 
availing. and a r* treat waa sounded and ex- | 
acuted in gixtd order. 
The n»M battery w*» completely maaked. 
*o that n > men could ha aeen, toly fluhing 
ol the gun* * 
T^er* w<ra probably lew than 1000 men 
behind the balieri'a ol the rebel* 
A well con^rrted mote might bare •ecured 
i1 » position, tut ltri£«ili<-r ii'i>«r»l Pierce, 
wlui commanded tha eipedition, appear* to 
bate loat hi* prasem1* ol mind, and the Troy 
recount *t.Kid an hour e»|v**d to tha gall- 
injj fire. 
1 he .>rdef t» retreat w** at la*t given, hut 
at that n> ment I >eul t»re'»Me of th* rrjju- 
lar*. in counaan I of th* artillery. wa**truek 
by a rann>n '<ali an I inatantly kilted lie 
I ad >p<ked hi* g«ti>* an I w»• gallantly en- 
deavoring to withdraw hi*c mmand. 
t'apt t«eo. \V. Wilaou. of toe Troy regi- 
i-ni, att«r the order to retreat, took p-<*- 
mwi a ol the gun. and. with ijuartermuter 
>L-\rthur. brought it off tha field with th# 
rf«e >1 tha lieutenant, winch wu brought 
t tha I rtr<-*» thi* eTrning 
tien Hotler eatiinate* hi* I >*• 20 killeol 
ar»d K*' * jun : 1 It »• leared that llaj-w 
Wmthr p. aij of Gen Itutler. i* killed, a* 
he tnipt ba found. When the n.<»» of the 
retiring ol our f rit^* i**che<i F<>rtr*« M >n- 
r»\ General ttutlrr repaired instantly to 
.V.w^vift N.-w». and Col iMnruick ordered 
aMiti <nal mortara and h wit<er* to be 
tu.iun'rd on the rampart* n tha land »ida. 
A'-'ot nine o'clxk the »t«*<tm»r t'atalina 
reached P »rtrew Monne with «ome of the I 
dea<l and w >un led. In the msantim* near* 
It all tha armeil fleet prteeed up Jamra Kit* 
«r r» Newport New* Point 
Lieut Grebble wa* kill#«l by a rifl«l ean- 
n >n '»all *triking hi* b>r*h>«aJ, tearing awa? 
the upper p. rti >n of hi* head 
Lieut, ifo tirennell i* «upp ! to he 
killed. 
«treat indignation i« mauifiwted againet 
Uric (Im» I'lere*. 
• •en ltutler has be*n u*ijuitou». doing J 
all in hi« puwn our meo, anJ the 
honor of lh« rau**. 
llllWBM. Jilt ISi Ob th« withdraw I 
a! f the F-der«l troop. the rebel r»»alrr 
an I intantrv in <M»i«id»rable I >f>» fo!l n»ej 
m far m New Mark*!. thu *ide of l.ittle 
Ilethel, aiivi inborn »nW ct ar J, in on* in* 
iUim* > n tboec branny ill the d««ad and 
w •unun). 
The enemy bad an gun* tw».in«! the bat* 
«ri«« There were about 1>» killed and- 
vounN 
Our I te m ! Ij be l-« tf.an wm at 
fimt reported. 
The » 1 i.«r« w.-re r»-etmg from the gr«at 
fatigue 'if vmtirdaj, cor.«e«juent upon their 
march ol 1"" mile*, and an arti n of nearly 
l«o boura. with n >1 a complete meal 1 >r 
more than '.'1 hour* 
The Herald'* despatch eate it bu k-en 
in rme.1 by a per* n id the battle at <«rv*t 
iWlhrl that tbe Federal cannon wa« not ta- 
ken, but u tel back «itb tbe troop. The 
'/. uaT«a *uC«r*d »e»er»ly in th«ir charge oo 
Hi* hatter? W hen thT* inf irmant left For. 
trr«e M -nr-** with diepatchee f>r the (ijt- 
ernmeat, <••**) Hotl*r w »• v»n ling a Ur»e 
n■ 11»f rtvinrnt to «ieii Pierce, and «aid be 
wjulil t»k* the place before in rmn^, 
W»MtiN .Tos, June 12 It it atated that 
Col. Magruirr. formerly of the American 
arm j. c mmanded the larg* rebel battery. 
1 f.a?e iu»t iwmed tbe fallowing i>*gard- 
in * tbe killed and wounded, believed to be 
authentic, the rolle hatihg been called at 
the f «rt before the mrw n^er|left. 
Killed h« hattene». and in cbaace eneoun 
Ur. It. funded in all, 30. 
M*j»r Wiotbmp i* thought to Neither 
dead or a prisoner, fr m the fact that be 
left the ri>ad during the fight, an! wvnt in* 
t the ■ joI* to reconnoitre, and ha« not 
t> r.» f ten heard fr»w. 
Number of CcnMeratr tr > pe in tb«* fight 
t tight to U» in the neighborhood of fifteee 
hundred 
Tbe three 'aiteriea .if the nth«U playtd at 
the time upon tbe right, left, ani cen- 
tre 
It i« believed that over two hundred of 
the eumy were killed and w inie-l 
N w V as. Juue 11 A di«patch to the 
1 Mr um MUrtN the report o( an attack 
in tli* Michigan n.*gimeiit at lUltimore 
at 1 the abutting of a row ly hy an orderly 
Hri-int. AU > that & ah >t we* fired into 
th rare two tnilea Ir mi lUltim ire It v»e* 
r»^l •»»• 1 when the Mieh'sf^nJrw the 
UrUy II >u«» that the juca-t* had '-co at- 
tack- 1. who kill««l (our of the rebel*. The 
liniment r»p rts that they r*o*»?ed * Lear- 
l» vtlrom* ln»m the w >m<-n in Heltimire. 
1 lit i. kindly arreting 'r >ru any of the male 
inf.eViUnta 
The lleralJ e rrr*p« ndent Im reaa»u to 
bclii %t that General Sm» l«-evee for Fred- 
er k. to (vmumiiJ the federal forcva in per- 
aon 
J «a>.« I *<>! Jar I of the Third Main* 
m-nt *«a *.-<■■ J*nta!ly ehot ta the K*g on 
>.*turdey, but n >| dang*rou*ly. 
Ii i* r-p>rt-d that there i* dnaatiefacti in 
at ll*r|*r'« K<-rry, thr^e c-tapanie* refuting 
to >lnll onlj under the atari an I atrip**. 
It i* i*f> rt-d that the Cabinet alter * 
long eeeeiod to da jr. decided to inairuel'i*n. 
}>utier not to receive any unr< fugitive* in- 
to F rt Monroe. hut no instruction* are giv- 
en him t«> aen 1 them back, but to let aucb 
property alone. 
W \*uiMit >*. June 11. A«Miran<v« have 
Ueo received that tha ll»lgian < • jt-rnuiert 
would n >t the Siuthern Con fed- 
tract in any fori®. The reported iin|<oru- 
ti ia'of arm* fr .tn thence inio the S»'ith it 
gr.»ty eiag£<rat««d 
KrJm the '■•t available * >ur ■** it la h»- 
lieved that the tntire rebel foree in Virginia 
U >ea not eireed 30,000 of dUM). 
the r*h»l«. tt i* rdiabh aat-rtained. hate 
for twu or three day* h#en m 'ting from ll%.-» 
|»r * Ferry to Wiochoeur. and then* tow- 
arl Mai>ia*a* aa taet aa wagooa could be 
jr otrcd to cootet tbeir baggage. 
Lrnttui, ky., June 1 lib. The 
Chart *i 'O Mercury of the fitb. reporta that 
a privateer captured ofl Georgetown a fort- 
land brig talued at $10,000. 
Nevanrah [•[■er* of the Ttb.atate the 
•bip VNutiei* k of llath. Me., wae aeued 
bt ibe collect"* of the port, in coneequence 
of her renaming longer titan allowed by 
law. 
Fut^tm. Mo., J«m |I. Mueb dieaat- 
t'taftiDB it reported to eti*t among the 
Kentuckiana on Maryland llighta. and a 
rua >r it current here that in a few data 
thej inun l di»playiog (be :?ur» aodstripee 
and deeert id a body. 
For fM»rr Tkioal. lUiwwrll'i I'liffwl 
''"•tk Rww»ly ku pnitfii iiwtf r*>m*Jy 
Sot lbi. iruaoleauaar complaint, a taaah e»*ry •>#• 
■ i<bl etperi, ami »»ert mm • ill e«p*»ir»re t>y 
Ittal. Il ia to |Jmm»i la appl«-nlk»a, aa.l aa 
I* i|m iitaaul Ibraal. lhal Ha eflei i« 
a aaoal inataalaan •• There iapriJnl.lt a»|r*al> 
»r »rr«« r»Miiml iKh thai of Ml alien.1.1; to 
1 
r.<at|vUml> ul l||i« kmil •« miI» uftlUrk,' 
ii imrfitbh aaea of oinaawtplMa ni> pro. 
tinned h iW org Ian of TkfMl I'aa^tUiMi than | 
a*» olkrf. to— ot all ruaqaiarnU la ilia. 
loth ik» mal ileiiraH wmlilK-iHia, <ar 
r.^Mrw», a IimI. Aa the Uaittfa«l I'»it«h 
INn^lt «ipl it a a«'...t.«Kia( imi'li ar» lij aea >te- 
irk.pan-.it. ia bmitim, miy or wk all •«» Ire tiirr 
t«J |*l ihe gemma- In intare ittrrrai. gohl hy 
ill r*a|irr table Jealera. Jt** a.ltrrtieeairnl. 
• TUB nonrnct'.n. 
Thia «tnn.k*rfal article, jual palm *<l, it nit*- 
;h»ng tt«, life I trttr krCire offer*,I to 
i('*la, <ab« ai» antltj umabfif. I'artieaUra 
irat free. AJJitai, MI\\V Jk t"I \ liK 
lift BiiliW»iil, Me. 
Allrrn'lir. 
The tulnW rheanral aAmliri ir» ever at a.nk 
fc.r ik* aaite i«t rtailal' .n of the Ittaae* The 
I'rratian Snrap with it* chrintral rlrtKtl, if"*, 
preaeota lo ikf UImiIM« o( lit* an agent *•»( or -1 
lite, kl r<* Vin l» alieent nnS.il iterance J 
m>nt of ihe vital hwimm. In th't aluat anil al- 
trratite |^erM, It •* truly • r*»itall*4 aa.l lite- 
(■ting Milirii*. 
IVmIihi, I Iff. |*V. 
lirmlrairi In tpfil Lai I <«ltrrr<l In at iaili• 
rtlim, 
ili*n«.teir<l liter, ami a* aitcomjaeralile 
»<•* ahirh auilt il *»lr*aaely uk»i«r to we |u 
altraal lit Ulaiaraa. I n a-nleil In lite a*# of I'e- 
rtititn Sutii, aki'k h* I a »«l genial elferl up- 
aa my a\«leta I a a* nw* iralnr*>l lif H In ml 
aaual kmllh tail *piutt. I ibierfull) reoonawrnl 
iKm aa a talaaHle lanlaiaa la per*..n* aku are 
I.. »«-*.' f lr..n in.li.-i-alion or lielnlilt, oi ant of 
ihe ranaplaiat* inri.Wal In peraom nl leiWalrt) 
k ea|wa i*IK ill.Mr nidi iki n >1 lake anltt. irnt 
.ul-Juoi rim w, JOHN li Ilk/. |N 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
W hitt |« II (low mrril ThiMttati.lt of 
»i«n hate 1'ilri—lain fur tenia ailk ihe 
U —aa* t»l Ira km» akal il n.ur boa il i» 
tired. I ifri raw .»• |»i »i, whether HtanifealeO 
m Ihe lira «>l rtirmil ln«na,lrp|wnl lileeitinf*, 
< ia a i..lent ilrhiaf ami rrrtlalioa, iie|tea<la run. 
tilt upon r«i»<e«li.m of ihe al* luminal tenon* 
irraUltoa. Thia prn-f »'ea ihe engorgement, 
lilalHMt of the t'ia«, t» ntilnm «f Innt * *, liearnr. 
Ita{r*, pain anil lafeiiaf; ami ihe ili*ea*e ran 
•• le h%liaeaulli roieO h« ate liriaet ahirh, 
• ken internally, reliete I hit tettnat ma^rtlion. 
Heme in nienlt, waahra, an.l rten la^tlKia*, 
ire M tnelfei liwl 
iii Mrimiivv iiokir.orATiiic pilk 
»l n II II -. a »i »n,' tr |>.II, |then l»• •» 
hiev Imtea a ilat. tare* Ihe liteaae lit rarinf 
It* ruMlilHia a|»a tthirh ihe diaea** ile|temt* 
llamlretla hat* l»*it rareJ htr il.eten ul the atotl 
.'in lie rate* k I w I Se pruaplli l» lehilei] 
»t I'f ire, M reaia a 
Sralln mail or et|aa*a. free of harfe ,oa te- 
"eipl nl ibe (>rne kil.!re»a 
ha r. iii Mrmtr.v«* x n».. 
N M.1 lit .i.laat, Nrt \ irk. 
See a<lterli*eraenl in a •••liter rata nan. 
The • ii.l.ten rbtof" of u«r elf 
■ilfirr >'*irr< of //>#%. kul aa.f 
.laltath' h it tag |*i»tr«l 
h«l maple innrtllrt itflrt at'I tpeedilj anj «er- 
lainlt •» tir n uir* m lb* ea»U »U(m "rf the ill* 
p >k frrwMtr iN<mU at «f» t» ha.l Itt " 
li' k*4t A* •>' let the full, 
r-«*b. or Irrilalioa uf Ibr Tkrual lr nrt 
il^kl.ti bi lh.» pr»~ awl ma a «•«» ifrimii at« 
•< b imi lr rlfrrlaalli «aartle»l off. I'raiir 
<rt it m ml Hiaa*** will (>><l ihrm illrr- 
»t> >r rb-aria( ail air* a{thraitt{ ihr *••<*. J»re 
xluillMMral. 
A KOLI) DOLLAR KOl*5ll>. 
\ \ mi l'i«cr«>tti(l la l*V», I>f. 
I|>-rtirk nrtleretl kn f»rrwi« In fnrl im in t l« t 
>1 hit >»(<( (.'•Mlrti 1'ilUa if* (uU 4"llar—aUn 
>110(1 letter, in|Uf«ui| ihr li»l< r ol the 
x ra«h»r (be f »»♦«« »f (be !>•! of |iill* r.iataia- 
■ f ll, lu a I lirtt (lr. Ilerrifh, namin( hi* ir»i« 
kri<r. ilalr.rir. It una t|>|eart ikal ibf l«il 
• •a parr baa* f li* Mi. .%•»>•» *<te|»heii*.>a, of lli>«» 
•in, IVvaa.—•U", in* Iriur lu Hi. Ilrrrirk, 
laiej \|i; 1Mb ImmI, mh —m Oh i'|M<iiin( a 
tux of |>t' I'llta, (Mirrbaartl ibta tia«,jt»tlf* of nit 
Kipriif »N t*ili>| 4 Walla-. On rtimin.nj 
he iliradmiii,^ *i a*»le of m|»Ml aiialmf<ni*il> 
Ut Utile tUugbler claiwa Ih* dollar, through 
• bo b I ha»r iaa>l* a bole, a«l a* I atllr, "li* 
wMprti.leU Irom her lie. W.ailh a iiMam." The 
l(«((ol llsMaloa |iareha*r«i bia iu|ipli of I'iII* 
a N> t* \ orb, aaj ibe New Yoib tlf of (id, tine* I 
■<m Mr. Ilernrb. 
i"JTr*ee «.|ver|i*emeat oa I »«»«h |>»Cf« 
HARRIED 
In llnianiillr, ?»ih all., Mr. I". II. Cracker 
I. Mik Aujucl* \Y»rh*, <>l Uruwaf ille. 
Ill WiUJuiH, lib laal.. lie*. Heart M Vaitl, 
of >lafl 'Ii|*illr, Cum., In Miaa Martha 1"., 
■Uufbter of ll^t. R. WeWi, of W. 
DIED. 
On th* llib mil., K.i* kit I, i»i4 
ki»l Jxkiu* l»U 
of r.*«- 
nihi 
Oxford Nonrnl Institute, 
ho. vam*. mi:. 
Till". FALL TUlM •>!! 
r^mmrnrr Mon> 
dm ?<i (ml r'«HM ten wrrka 
Turioa, 
l!a{li>b, 93,00 
II.I'.^Uh <«1 L«rv»''i4.00 
Tk» Va-l»m» laiiklmj h«« Im«i rr 
w»Wlr.| la to l» nf«l| faraiahr-t. Thr 
||tKl»U If mi.tr |ilr4t4n| «.»! Jfiittlib, The 
•cbiwl la »>• nuhlnkril J m* «ik!|*imnifnl 
laaaia. Airi*|r«ral> <i« l»ia( r«|»ill« rum|il*lr<l 
l<» >b« m h'Mtl «».lh aa »lt>. trnl .>1 
irjtUrt* la mh iItjkiihi'iiI, fiutu I'.lemrMar) 
l .K'l..h t.i ibr N«tm«l S« M-wrr* an 1 I tit^aagre 
I'hr ruwfar >4 in«ijtt> Iumi will l» thi>riM|b 
pr*. tM~al ami r»rr% rlf>Ml |Ml b*th to (Hr all 
••• (be arh>»tl •»«trn»atM- kn.i«UI|f «>( 
ib> lr«arb'(lbr« iiw* •» iniciimi, ahnbtr ai 
|iir|uialiir, la a iiillr(uU CMW. aa trarhrra, uf 
lur « lur lunw-M. 
Bnaiil ran U» utaaiarJ ia fawiliaa. awl al 
lb* |mUm bMMh 'I l>.»m yl JU (• j.'.UO |»r 
r\i tiMiit ul ».*«1 atal lifhla. 
I fuflbrt fMilirulira a.I Iraaa lb' I'niWipil, 
>r Aim llriM-», |.m| r*Mib I'arta. 
8 (i. MMU'UO», l'iii»r<|mI. 
WAR? WAR! WAR! 
•OTITIC jiimhahk: 
k* it •.aRiuuir.iwiiiiMi 
pkmru*, li >• labra f»>iiu al 
lliram ilubbard's, Pari* Zlill, 
•*'l «il! it»JH wmtiI •Ux. Il«r Clairfutaul 
I • nm in lb* m .<( MMitlirjlr l an-l 
JiSi. uk t4««, »bu<a« iti* rurl W-o- M«a .be 
b*a -4 IH« p4lwilts |ihw. al roa-lilion, 4111 thr l<(- 
ralliM Itl lb' Jiaraar. Ilrr Mrrrta In c«ria{ 
mtui mi itilkriill, anil •uw a!••»«< ilr<|irralr 
raara, (itr* br» CiwilHirr m laiag alilr lit tfi 
Uialy aa>t mImuMkIIi i»l»ir iSe (Mitral, a*>t lo 
rfcti % carr «Ik« cur* •• p »»iblr. 
Improve your Stock. 
ppil<WC Karwvi *«l Sinrb-froatrt# 
»bo «!<»• 
X nr* ibrir Nral flurk b» lb» in- 
•«•«»• mf lb* vary Irai bl.> -I la lb* wurhl, 
arr 
hr»*>« inlw«>J th <1 lb*» ih«< i<lil lb* •|ilriiiti«' 
llafrlrd IUII * Vul'Mi tflLfEK." of uh I iu'M' 
"I 1-t'iH .4 ttkwJ an I foal th- *rr « br«l iwpwll- 
II •••• Ir.HH linKi)*, al lb« (r<itlrM« of l'»*ICi 
I ulli•, llai|., at Hu<ub I'aii«. 
AH |»i«hm ir<klm( u«r mil* iw ai >f <|i«Unt 
e«n ba»r iba *1 ttrra of aai<i t>» M< tl'illaf 
r>'b,ri<b, al Iti* lua* xf m«tc*. All olbril 
will '-cbm-l tao II KMC Y PIKE. 
Hoalb Tail*, M«» IS, Im»I. 
CUABLK8 K. HOLT, 
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TSr MiliMiilirf Having j<mI rrtun*-! with 




)V«U plm***! in infirm hi* frivitl* »>».l palron* 
lh*l hi* r*laMi*hiurnl n au«* r»ui|iletr oitb ftrrjr 
•llitt) of 
Till: l.ATEMT STVLI'.f OP 
Bonnets, Misses' Hats, 
33CAT01 rt :ttOOOD, 
Ribbons, Artificial Flowors, 
lUi hrv l.mr*.llriMlilrr»r« ,!t rt«. Yell*, 
rmlixiidi nr» uf nil ltind*« Ar„ 
Which hr f» iw* at'W lu offer Liart than r«*r 
Wb(V. 
in mi: 
Dry Goods Department, 
llr <>f!rra uwmhiI iiiilif tinrnti aifcl |Mrtimlall« 
rail* lh» allrnlion ul ibr | ul.lo Ik hi* r\i#n* «p 
•lurk nl 
Summer Dress Goods. 
IILACK AND FANCY SILKH, 
NVlists, MmtiUai, /'anuj/i, Slilti, ( 
7*<iMr Ltnr+f, 
Wlnlr of fin lUariipiiu*; I lnvli ol 
rteij viitlh. 
SCOTCH GINGHAM AND PRINTS, 
h» it ililr l "Itrf, (lb mfh roiion j 
ha** iim-ii Uleljr I irni |«l ind,)li li« a* e»*r. 
/V Utl f'nfltt\ I'rmtt soU at '.I rrn/i. 
Ilrtit'rt, hr ofln* an r\r»IU-nt prinl. m uranle I In 
I* U.l rsWl, (>r »bi«h ibr wul put* an Ira 
naif, 
NOW AT HIX I KKT*. 
Thankful for ib* Mvral |uii u(f a» I Li ivl rn. 
CimnfrmrtH hr haa Ibna lar iNrilnl Im* Ibr 
li'wa of Ihi* |tl*r« and nri;SI»»f nj lonna, hi* 
h» m til.I onli mi, thai a (Una** at hi* filrmii* 
ilk! ml) i«lnlr<l *lur k «ill lultiff lo |*ini*ilr lb* 
nml larrrOakwa IK * I a Iriin nWlKin of 
Millmory and Dry Qoodii, 
I'antkil Ir l.un.1 in lh> I'minly O»for«i; an.! lb* 
pine* «|U a|a>ak tor Ihrma. lira. 
I lli* Inhrn in rtrhitucr, for whirh lb* 
bi^tioi |mt» Mill l»- |aai>|. 
ii. KOMKMir.Rn. 
NT*T»: OK m iivi:. 
• »r,*l —tl a l'"Uft nl (*<mi4« Commia. 
aiawara Irfun an I li-aL| a at I'aria, in an.I lor 
1 Sr I'.mhiIi nl lliUil, <m 'h* iritiml Tur*ta« 
• J Mill V II. I**•»I, Iwin/ lb' I mitrvHlb ila« 
nl br ■*»lh. 
(V 
I III.III.I*. I b • I a i* of on* huntlml ml fit". 
f I* «MUr* anl ihirti-iii imIi mriMil mi 
|o<anabi|> No. 3. Uinir I, in **i<l 1'amMt •>) <l\ 
f,.iil, l<i it|»»ii a»l «|»ii lb"- I'M I in aanl Taac 
*bi|i Imi!<«( Iruat urn lh' b \ \V. IU«- 
Hrll in aanl Ionn*bi^i lo ill# Mill* liar, |« mM 
IS* I' Min'I IW^ in l'i«a (*«ntnl| \ II lr+lia| 
tnMH I'ailm'* I'll la l« In* .*laif Inw in lb« *1 • ■ 
inn A I I»a • ■ I \| M 
l»«an' I* »f»j»iiiil*«l i»*' ill In rtprn.1 ibr ajiar. 
A Wo. thai • 11* if <•»» h in* !ir.| <I<iIUi* aa 
Ihi iral*|l> aaafaaadm In.hip N i. 3, llanga 
S, ia «ai<l I'ounii ol IUIiKiI,!!! repair ami *|»* 
Ibr (' wall riva l in aanl lo»tahip. Ah.I Kh « ti 
It Wkilliwi" i* ajijaimle I i(rn| In rkpru.l Ibr 
a* me. 
Tal o» No. 5, Ititbl 
>u. «l T«* per A 111*1 
Acir*. Ai|«. of M«. 
Otaa I". Siurlnanl, ?i«l I Mi 
CtiH* Ki ii'.ili, !'■» I Mi I I4i 
n.ii w i •«'!, Iiyi |,7j J »<i 
|la*i.l b|. Muilrtaal, 9U0 144 It 03 
I it iimih. im i.iu ii* 
11..in Uaiiil* M I 10 V'i 
II.m M. UaUnl, M<l I II) i* 
l*ia* l.inna-ll, IW IIU M 
IM lit 2H 
I > IIJNO u i; *M80 
C kWaWMll M unk. SjDM 0 i5 n 1 
/I I' ika>a MM <» Ij li K 
Aim M ima, 4,""0 fl.*l 33 Ml 
jJh. U«Ui.l k CV, «|"0 it *ii 3 311 
T. IMfilaa iir ililiial lUiai l) 0*» H) 
/m F. Uwfclf, IC* S.4* 4 13 
I'rlrr llannalt, IWi 2 IV 3 (I I 
J ; LI '.•■ «*, :•» I!* I 10 
Oil* iMlola^f, 10*1 3 VI 3 >1 
I'clrr llrniNiia M 2 34 <7 
* IV) 3*. 
Tti .No. 3, Utioi 2. 
Jutkiii L mlianl, I II 5 3ti 
Lxniui |l. l^uulMril'* Ml. 21*1 I'U 5 11 
J >• •■(> I I.«ii>Ikii1 ui tmk. I<t| 0 (0 72 
Nrl on I'm ktii, Ibl 3 27 6 3b 
(tilmau llrnnell, I*• I I OH !,*!• 
JdaM. WtlM, 217 2 17 iJh 
Jwfca M. W.U.m., 57 0 30 29 
l*i»»l IVkrii, I Ui I.tli 29* 
l.»lKrr |». KicUlt, lUO 1.49 I V> 
l*»l II. Firkrll, NJ 2 OH I "9 
Alt a* Wilaun, 125 2.37 2W 
U.4»m I ••(alia, 11,000 O.M SHIxl 
<J. A. Wbiiwy'a *ai. «,iOO O.M 23 7ti 
Hirhanl I". |>M«|)aril( 50 0.39 30 
\\m. kmmm u»k. 90 i S3 i i*i 
11 C. I Iran, 21 3 92 91 
Mtnrtffanl, 90 1 00 90 
Jwauiit C. Ihu, 42 1.42 60 
9100 51 
Aiirali NIDM'.V I'KKIIAM.CWtk. 
A In* o«|iy wf itruttl: 
All. a«: HIH.M'.Y I'r.ltllAM, Cierk. 
New Store. New Stock! 
KC. KC. RICHER, 
la mmrrihin wilk 
E. F. STONE, 
Hat lakrn ill* ib»p rrrrnily rrrrlrj <i* tli«- kit 
Uirl* nri«|ti*il l>* E. K. Si"* k Co., 411.I haa 
<>• liai»<I a well »rIpfinl flock uf 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CABSIMERES, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AMI VKSTINOS, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
( 
naught in BoUiit at I try /i»ir pricet, 
Of • hi< h ihoav ailirlra •• hi* liott will Iw 
If * ••■II. 
I'ailirakar allfnli- n it fallal l» hi* f^umiwr 
*«?»• 
t22aiL2s. ULLxi'lZi, 
A •barr nf p«blie iMtromr* i» retprctfully »o- 
iKiiol.atd nr«jr(i)il aill he wm<k I® 
li«» a«tiafactMM. 19 
W. A. PIDGIN & 00., 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
(rnRMlKLf or ■niton,) 
IU* a Uigt flock of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




All of whirli k» ulfrrt at 
WIIOI.WALF. Oil RRTAIL, 
At thr LOWKftT CAHll PRICKI 
COI'NTRY DEALER* will <(• well to mil 
»n hiM im) M»f lh> ir f»»i(hl fi««il lb* rjljr. 
iT.om.r.iw «iit tn.i it i..< iiim aiitamaf* i.> 
rail n|«>n hint ami aim k it|t. Ilring in (WMTlio* 
Milk 
Importing Houses, 
In |V»«t'>nt he ihnikt hr run Imniih rhrapr 
ih <n ran I" fmni.1 thi. of lln.lim, 
lli> Ii4< VVATl'lir.S »( Wririn, Swift, Em- 
it, h ami 1'rrnfh, llunlin( in«l 0|n ti Faccil, (iolii,. 
Hiltn anil (Sill • ttet. 
MIT.tT U'l.l'.f, «»f all Lin !•, anil an<r r|nantil» 
■•I in hi in »lil ?<|»marl«" llvai, li> mil all; 
anl 
TAXKJ'.K S'HTIMXH. 
In i|*nliliri,t>} /hr ilmrt or nylr our. 
W.ili h I « tn I inilrmli VWiirtimatrM 
will tw (mnnhnl rh« ,|«rr than lhf» r tulir l>m(hl 
in I'.m ll «'i'l. In ah<ir, |iri>|ilr hail litlfr rail mi I 
ln.n.ml mi nmnrf 
l!frr)lKin( warranl^l hl» wlial il i« tnlil fur. 
Hi* hi .11 ii it," llitnrtl* i> Ih" In «l |nlio," ainl 
lh» in-•*I «tn In •iirirnl. Am m nk •iilimlrl 
Ii him w ill iIih»« tiMnlia| lit rnnlniiI, an.l 
m in tntril |)ki I, 
Mr n ull | likr In tr«- in« | « j|rh-« *'i it hair 
Imi t|»nU | In in»»j»rifiifil m 'iftii, .inn if 
hr il.m'l imVr | hr in |ir • I ii in Mrlt ihrt will Iv mi 
rhil(r. Thi> nur Milh rlurkt. 
1111• ii Malrh hi ilrmrnlt Mill lir full jmrllnl 
m hrn If I'lirnJ, ami (•■nl i|'i if li» r or ifijf m iirlir* 
Mill I it allrfnl In l.riTf I" — 4|ir mriii at 4 Uir 
|irnr I'hi inmtirlri lialin 
rt in.rflnl hi natrh'i 
ihtl havr plain I tUm»i; anil finally iniihmj 
ih il it in| life I In l» tlnn* l>i a « iirh m I ■ k 
m ill hr ilniir tl hit thnp.aa Maiiantril In I* ilnnr 
in a Mr •»k manlikr m inun 
\Y<wk to'n ilr.l hum nlhrr H «l hn. ikri a ntiu h 
Milllr ilunr al * (all ilt.rmiM. 
Jowolry Repaired. 
I.rllrr r.iiciittinc lir.ill, linulnl, 
jyi'ath |i in! fur ol.l • a «l.| ami Miltrr. 
IIktn it IIill. I*€lt 35 
I VII vol W 
♦ NT WIIISKI It** 
] ) i»o vor wa.nt \viii.«ki:r*t 
do ><»i uwi \ mi mcnet 




For tho Whiwkor* nnd Hair. 
T!.r iiilwdlirr l«lr< |'lr.M»ir in •niwxittrin( l« 
iSi- I'llllrnt of ihr I nilr.l "»talr«, thai lh«» b i»r 
■•I. la. nail Ihr ((rwt lor,* ill air mm nnl.L.I In 
nllrr Ihr \mrrn in MMi l.1f aUilr juallt 
rflrlfllril ■ ifcl amll irnn* >r.| ailirlr. • 
TQK STIMULATING ONOUENT. 
It |ilrj>arrI li» Hi. I', |*. |l VLI.MUM I K, an 
ritiihfdt |ih«ilflin ><l l.nndaia, *11.1 I* taarranlrtl In 
Imnj inil a itnrk art <■( 
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE 
• a fiom ihtrr In lit arrli I'hia inliflr •• ihr 
>»» "I lK« km I iiar .1 In ihr I'rtNft), *n.| in 
l.iMi.|.wt ami I'ana it I* in amTrta.tl u*r. 
|l •• a lirantilHl, n on. mural, i»'lhin(, »rl 
•timaUtmf rom|».>iin.|, arlia, aa il lit mafir «|>iii 
ilir ruul*, rainmj Ivauiitul jimaihol Iniurianl 
In >r If ipjilir«l f, ihr »r* j., il • ill ran a a I 
» » • •, ranar »|inn( «|i in |il*> •»( ibr Im VI 
a|»la 4 liar (ri.ialh "f «»• hair. Applied ar. 
im.liiij in ilirrrtmna, il mi I turn * • |i or Inaat 
hair lit Ilk, mil iral ir ft.it bur In in original 
ml.r, It t»in{ <1 ».ilt, iiii alli, an I (niU Tlir 
•• 11* «• ( t %f*° ii an in«ti«|*r aaahlr aiinL • rirri 
(rnilrintn'a Imlrl, an.I allri our arrki utr Ibr) 
tuiil.l inM I >r ant rumiilru'i m la* oilh mii il. 
I'lir a Imi »I -1 a air tkr o.ilt Ifrnla lor ihr 
■Itw'r in Ih* I'mlr.l M|*|r«(lii « b ull all nrJrii 
ah hi •! a.ltliraaa-.l. 
|'rt«r I l.»r I l.ill * a l«n—lur at'r liy .ill llrnf- 
(>•1* m l |l-*lrr>; «ir a In* ol ihr 
'* tliigiarni "| 
(•4ir«nlri| Inhifa ihr ilMiml rl.fl) will l» 
m nl In mi m h > tlraiir il, h mail (ilirri I ), »r- j 
mrrli |»« kr I, on irrnpi of pur anl |> ut iji 
§ I IB, Ai»t• I» H 1 '• •• 
Hoi; \i i: i.. hi. .km \n jl. co., 
tmi'tiiiiT*, lii'., 
21 William Slirrl, V» Y-«rk 
Manny's Patent 
< OMBUVED 
MOWER and REAPER, 
For Ono and Two Ilornoi. 
rou m.u.i; itv tiii. 8tn«citinr.R. 
1 N (SMIIiiij Im l.ur ihr pit.I »r tin n-.| |ir"{>»r 
| l.ii n,i MM 4mWh '•» i"'i'iiii| oihrrt 
■low*, aa ••nnr a;«il» h ifr altritiplr.1 iln, l»il 
• nnjil* 4|>|m iI In t'Htr ji.l Jim-nt in rrlrirnrr I ihr 
ItM* mrrila of Ibr N|am,» M trhinr I hatr ha.I 
artrial trill rt|irtir«ir* II frill ij Mntarra of ilif. 
Irirnl kin.)*, anil kn-.a Ii mi prarliral rtfirtinvr 
an ubarrtalMia lit ibr hrM, trhal la wantnl Ii* ihr 
l.ti ii vi a n| Main#. | |.nli I «. •»• 'I 
•la rral Motlh, ralhrr ibl* I «•!' * 6mlr %»«nlr,| 
|.1 rLirr In mialra.l lb* linara irrkri *flr> ihr liral 
itiathmr. I a.«lil rrlrr lbm« ••• * « it ihr !»r*l 
ma. Iiiue lii ibr (illn»ia( nnnra ol grillIrnirn 
almir alali Hiriila ran l» Irliril on. Itnliril Mai* 
lin, l°.M|., Ilinirl l irl.l, Kaij., |l«n*illr; J.«bn It. 
I'ulaifrr, I'oUn.l; I.» »i .V \lr\in.f. !♦. I'hatrr, 
I'.nia; Win. M «x|tt IC I'ttl >r<l; llrown K llrm 
■ n.l 11.1 ill | • h llr.in, llrlhrl; Jjilira \\ I'Uik, 
An.l i»rr! C*|irian K A. C. Hall, So. I'aria, «hn 
iianl ihr M innt M irhina- Lial traf. All* ona' 
«aiahin(f f.r inhumation mirjir l to thr al»i«« 
Ilia, hntr, will aililrvn ihr iutnriil»r,4l So. Pari». 
Ma M.IMIa W M BWCTT.ACMta 
2000 Rolls Room Paper! 
'PUR h«*r ju»t rprei»r«! lh«* UrgrM 
I X O( 4ihl llni'lm «fr» ullrf. 
I r.| f.ii u I li • ticinilt.al pricM I it.* ( ilcl* 
\\ p common |i>|ir( Iru'ii 5 lit 10 rrnti. 
Si'tjV l!)Minrtpil, I? I<> 1?rrili, 
LiuutrM, ititJ S«ini I'jrlor, I* l<> 13 
crm». 
'I hi» tiNnpriw lilt* Utrrt • t«tra,»r.,| Millie mM 
Cull 4ii<I »c*l«rl kp |i«irrhl«ui( rUrwhrr*. 
\ <»S( AK .NOVUS h HUH. 
.Ww tjr, A|*il 22. H«I3 
MANNING A BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AM) WUOlUALK IiKALkR* IV 
FLOUR, PRODUCE^ FRUITS, &C 
llrowu'* Illock, 1'nlon Mircl, 
PORTLAND. 
CNi'lP.mMlia, CM «*(|l ■ ROW ■ 
CONSIGN MI'.NTS SOLICITED. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
|>«wk*r in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
8ilvor & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Oppottlt MtlKodni Churrht 
Hoirrii paris. 
Wilrkn, Cluck* un>l Jrwrlry Ilr|>air*d aai 
Warranted. 48 
ELDEN BARKER, 
DBTfTT H nEKUT 
LOVKLl.. ftnlnr. 
All •'J mat or o(k«r»it«, prompt I, 
ilimMla. 





AMI EXAMINE THEIR 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
I 
A 8l'Lt:.M>lt> LOT OF 
f 
DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c. 
Whirl: we are •rllmj a/ 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
(•ihmI I'rmii, fniim 6 in II rmi». 
DrUinrl, 10 li> ?) rrnla. 
liiMxl lid *.Ic loth, fl.VI In JIUVO- all otmiI. 
A I.AIU1F. ST«H'K OF 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS ! 
Whirh will *vll 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II »ow will Ju*l glvr in it mil. *f 




IOO Itw.heU DRANK. 
i«h> •• r« 
Ao •• <; ».i|rt*AK. 
looo •• oat*. 
inti •• cok.v 
3 Tom OWED AIMi.E. 
■,» Immoood iii rr»:it. 
•—ton «MirM—— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
wii.i. in: PAII). 
J A. IIOI.MRK, 
II. <*. CI.AKK. 
Hit. Part*, IVb. I*, IMO «*» 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
WouMrentln I hi. frirn.l. «>> t the puMir (enrratly 
ltl4l he i* .1.11 4l the oil .lanii, » illt 
» itori.ni A«ta*T«t»T 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
"i iS.t line tl<4t 1. woMlt 
hating, i»'t all 
Wiirmnlril Pure nml (irnnlar, 
lie plr.f'e* bun.elf l>» .ell all aitirle* in h I* 
line 4. cheap 4. lh»} ran U pttrih4.*«i in the 
Htate. Il>* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Wrifrtitnl directly Irmn the pr .pileturt, jn 
wii.l m.tanrc*. 
Mr. U it a|*nif<itilliif (It l*ilrh'» Me.liJ 
rlwi alan f»r \irt'» "»«f« *p4r 1H4 Krnnnli '» 
lti.rn.ert, ltr.>«tn'* Tnirlln .ml l>*.i*' Paul 
Killer 
A l-arge Kiorlk <»• 
Hooks, Stationrr\ Fancy Articles 
ILWMI Ol Nil I*. 
Koaih Pari*, \prilj«, ll«0 
S. ID. 1? TR. J±TT 3 
«»oor«crcRiN ni> ihii m id 
Picturc. Portrait, nnd Looking 
Glass Frames. 
LookinK-Olnn* Pinion Ilo-sot, 
in new frame* uf 4.1* pattern, plate, fnrm.h- 
nl if ileal led. 
fytillt,prepared and (linn mental inottldinf*, 
nfcrert •|e*rri|Hlon, 11 41. )>t 411 .Ilea eixi.lanl' 
I) on haml. (tiller* in the al-'tr line *<dirited 
<r»-l executed at the lowed rath | inea. 
ttartll I'itltJuM 1M0 S3 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
Thf »|ttrn«!i.l nm ir* *«>in| 
| •ti*jnin» I'virtl ( II) • l.r«» 
i«lon iintl MoHliml.aillM* 
I • 11 u< h*-1 MliflBtTM M I 
T«r*Uyt \Vri|nr»il4», awl Kriil*}, Ml 7 
uVIih k, I*. M.; «ni*l 4'mtial \VI14rf, lloalitn, r*> 
rn M,in U», Tii' ^U*, U > ilnr»«i4) T(iuf »<i4j 411.1 
( ■ !'!<•« ti 5 <iM<» k, I'. M> 
I 91/23 
M •!« k, I jOQ 
V It. r.4rh ta«lt • • furni<hr<l with ■ larfc 
nuiu'rr of »uir rtxMiia, I >i Iarromrooilaliou ol 
laillti Ml4imlir«, »I>.| limllrn 4lr Irmiitlnl 
|||4| h taking Ih•• liiw, NMch • itmg of liuir mi I 
rt|>ruM> will t»- m<ilr, 4inl lh•«l llir iMMlriimrf 
id arming iii lt<»iuii Ml lit* h Mir• of itir infhi 
m ill I* alonlril. 
Thf I.m'i arnfr in •rim* fir |iaiM>nf*ri In 
Ukr Ihr • 4111r»I train* nut of ibr rilf. 
Thr ri.ni|Mii» nr not rr»|><iii*il>lr for lw|(if* 
rtir«lin( •" 'alw, and thai (troona!, mini 
Mh-c l* (i*<*n and |>4id for al the fair of one 
|ia»*rngrr lor rlrij 5»5l>0 ail litional 
taliw. 
fjf Finjhl laki-n a* naval. 
I.. Ill I.I.I \ 111. 
S. W. BUTTEKI'IELIJ, 
Mannfartarer ami llrilfr in 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
WINDOW PRAHF.N, AC. 
Jig Sawing and turningof all kinds, 
i»om: with mutmm. 
Manufactory at 




•nlwrrilwr ha* in hi* )*ni, in NORWAY 
YII.I.AOK. ftO OOO fffl uf I'm* IIimiiIi 
aid I'Ualt, from 2 1-2 l<> 1-2 iwh'l in ihirkiirii, 
a* »rll a* an a*»*tiur«l nl tiiti, ami 7*7 I'ih# 
Tim'wr. lie ha* mai'r (ifan*ill» I.. I(r*il,ia 
Norway Villa;*, hi* allmnry U ibr »*U <4 the 
itnw; ami br willal uut Iimt Iw (lail nf a rut- 
IIKMtY RI'ftT, Jit. 
Norway, April 26, I Nil. 13 
Millinery & Fancy Goods. 
ss3=ci>cD3KJ5 
MRS. D. F. SMALL, 
R**prcl fully intilra lb* allwHion of lb* 
la.lie* ol 
I'irii ami t iciail) lo brr «r« Mark n| 
Ladies' & Misses' Hats, 
BIBB02T8 AND FLOWERS, 
FANCY CJOOPH, ll»®p Mbin.uf ibr- Lie* ami 
l»it title*, ami rwy articli in lb* Million 
line. Hb» frrli ffuMfiil (hit »hr can (ii« tR. 
TIKI ■ATltracTin* lo ber IrirnH* an I pttrow* 
Hb« will furaUh the rtRV atir (imxl*. a'wayi 
a<iap4*l lo lb* aMtun.aadrbMp a* tbarhmpeat. 
HwmIi I'aria, May I, IMI, It 
Woodman, Bra & Go's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
purrhwl i|m iM,rN( of (I. 
PM|M, of ihr lair trm of Woodman. Plwlp* k 
Co., •• ckall »»•,lioiw In rarrjr nnibf Im«imh •• 
bofrlgforr, 411 ha oil (UimI, ao.trr thr fl)lr of 
WOODMAN. BROTHER t CO, 
Whrrr »r (ball krrp r.mttanllr ot haoil a |4r(» 
aixl well wUlfil fiix k of 
Dry Oooda, Orooorloa, Crockory, 
Hardwaro and Oarpontar'a Tool*, 
•wi rrrr» raiirty ol f>mli •••*"* krpl ia a 
n.u.ilry ilinr, all af aliirli air pMrrkaawf al lb* 
iff) kiwvrt maikri |KtrN, a*i ir» 
ffffifd rrry 
rhrap fur r4ih »r ir«l) p*y ■ Uoa'l (ail lo |ii* 
im a rail Iw'orr purrha.iuf. 
Wa Motilii inaiir Ik* par in alar attrniioa of oar 
ft intilt Is iwf 
Flouring Eatabliahmont, 
wlirrr •• air manafar lai i»f aail mwlaMlji k«*C 
•in bam! al 
» Wholosalo and Rot&il, 
a Ufge tiMilmrnl, •»! alt gntlaa of 8 wr, fro* f 4 
|wr Uirrrl in Ihr IjinI arlirlii MmiUrlwnl ant 
*li«f. I ><n XX an<l XXX i« m.nafa'-loinl Inna 
|Mirn I'tniU a .•! Miiiilhrra Whilr Whral, aa.l 
all |ia<lf« Irooi |M'r m>W|m) »lork r»rr» lurrrl 
ol •bck it warram i Iw h» *p lo Ihr lirand. 
Thr ion»rr.al • »li.lai iioa imw ll mr ha* |HM, 
aiill ihr inrrra.iof ilrtrnn.l f* >1. i« of it.rlla 
•uti>< imi (witnirr thai u i» r<jo«l lo any in lha 
roonlit. Our mill ia arw, ruiMliN1r4 lb« 
ni-mI inNkni ami a|ijiri>vr«l pl.n. 11a ra|Mr il| an.I 
<|a«lil% hatr brrn Ihmoafhly lr«ir«| an.I (mm) lo 
Iw liUriot lo whw i» ibr r.'Haln. U'» but «• 
ha ml 
2000bush. Prime Yellow Corn. 
Which or uffrr al I'orlWoil pnrr. ; aim 
QO TOISTS SHORTS, 
Of N|aiiui i|«a<al«l jr, al tfl prr twt. 
It • • li «r> 11» mrra, II > llul or iN *|M in ikr an* 
roinioral mi n it nui uu (ria.lin;, (nf ilnj aM 
know* thai " I'ltrk* I'.lira 
" ilor« il op with <li»- 
patch an>l ia ihr Inl piMiUr iminrr. 
I'lriN call imI riinuM (.» immwUm. 
WOODMAN. IIKOTIIEIt fc CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
VfJOOll AH.^OlirNKXT, hrpi nmaiaally 
| 
■ >n haa<l,an<l fn .ala ilptKra • hu h rann<«l 
tail In auil |Miirh •«*•*. 
Oxford White Lead. 
\I*I! air having pal up in lin ran* ihr il«.»r 
M Im ao.l «f I* 1.1, rtpirr.l) lor nil o«a Ira.W. 
Thu ailirlr or * iriaol lu Iw .a|ni<>f lo qp}lhm{ 
lit ihr uiaikal al Ihr tail* jour. • 
Wantod. 
II )l 1' 
I!im* I'upbr t^alvi, auiuhlf 
'' T«'f I 'law lUiirl Hum. 
AlJ*0 \V \ .N I"i:I». hI r4.li 
• III! Ilk* In r.l (w>l Iwri.l, <ml In (r| Ihr lull 
Koilll u( lh*ir IUOHTI alirnrfrr lhr» |»iirti4ia 
j—1.. IVOOllMAX. Itt;«»I'll 1: l( k < o. 




Of ANY KINO, 
Ihm<rop;ithlc or Thompsonlan, 
Wr » -ill.! »imI<I rn|»fllnllj •nnKw> lhal ikrt' 
arlirkr* ran lir bail al 
i\. OSlUV'R WOYMfV 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationory Storo, 
A* rhr«>i at al aav nib. * plarr in Otfndt Count*, 
a»l of ibr lir»l i|«alily, 
Wnrmnlril l'ir»h nmiI liraulaf. 
Wr aIm> bat* on baa 1 a (uuil >,( 
Books and Stationeryi 
PAPER HANGINGS, k C. 
»« liuol h lit] Ml«rrl|itnruu« llooka ol 
nil bind*, 
lllanb lluriM, Mtauciml imi, 
Lcttor and Noto Papors, 
Of .tij« 1 i<*f (ptilil). 
Union Stitioiicry• Fla?p, &c. 
A-l 4I1 lb* Yaabre NiiIkhm ul iha <ii) 
Ilo l llimlin{ i>f all kmli >lii« In iir>l>>r IH| 
Mmi*Imm Dhah I'au^ihin., ■. 
Mn.ir. liMin.l hi (Sr litre! .III*. 
I'lr«w rill .rf iff |niirbi«mx rli»»ll'r». 
A. IW* Alt M)YW. 
N .»»«» YilUfr, M»y l**ih. I0BI. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
lla»r riiMlimlt •>« bau«l a lull .»|>| l» of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In «•# ia ibe flair, 
AT WHOLE* AI.F. AM» RETAIL. 
Itring lai(rl) m(«|til mi I'alilithing, »ar (inliiira 
fur uUaiuinf liuoba of atrfj bind, 411.1 
•riling rhrap, 
Arc equal Joan) house in .Ww England. 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A larf aixirimrnl al»4j» nnbaml. Wr hitr * 
(iOOl) f*TlH'K OF lloo.M PAI'EK.*, 
Which trr aril al \r«* York purr#. 
I BOOK BINDING. 
Wf miulil limit all «So li.na IHM>K 
MMHV1 |0 I# 4lM| Iii (i*r M» 4 r4 I. U 
b«rKim> P*rlLITlK*,aaJ ra» .arraalaV 
iaferlMM. 
V. \V. S3 Jtait NefM. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
flflll'I.H ruprrl fully aniHMilM In hi* Ifiriiil* 
\ I ami lb* (rurrallf, tbal If b4« D|irii- 
rila lh»|l «'• Mr., luf lb* |»fi«*ri'Ull«MI ul 
iIm 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IS AI.LL ITS lllt|MCIItX, 
Ami l»y failkftfl <it.I a'lmiiua In 
InnIiiMI In lrrri»f a ibtlf U |«•»•!»«- 
IU«m| jirrrnd) pal ia a «lf<» rapine, lh«« ia- 
•wing «"i»a»lanl |kiwrr. b« eM ••IS e>mli >aaca 
4Murr lb* | ulitii lhal all noil aalriMlnl In bi« 
raff will ba etacotr.l ailb *ailbfal«e4« aad dil> 
|>airb. 
Ila wanafarlaiaa la urtlrr 
Daniels' and I'jllnder Planers 
Of t»»rjr ilcacriplio*. 
CLAMKRM FOR PLOW beams, 
Turning nnd llnlllMf .Mnrkmra Raw nnd 
Lnlkc Altera, Mtab ftlirkera, Vic«. 
Clump had Pkm Kciewrt, kc. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
Par Iwadini Iwdrtradi, tnrning Itaanitlrra, b>« 
ami fork bamlW*, or an* »ur<4i» daalrati. 
8 teem EnfiaecBuilt and Repaired* 
Mill Work, Purging ami Patlrra Mabiag dnn* lo 
unkr, Particular all mint* givra i« r#panin». 
Mat binrry labra In ami Iruai Iha iI<jk»i at South 
Pari* liw of rhargr. 
April S.IM1. 
A. H. WiLKlB, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
FRYEBtFRG. 
OI« otar II. C. Iluiwali Slora. S 
FOR 8ALK, UY AlTIIORlTY, 
Tk« Rnl'aM rkrapcM 
SPUING BED, 
VET INVENTED? ♦ 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN * MIXEB. 
NOEWAT. 
—ll»o- 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
APD 
FURNITURE OF ALL KIDS! 
TIIIM IN A 
Manofretaring FMablUbmrnf, 
A«d Mrrbawr* U* in r«l| •«{ 
TIIKIR MTOCK. 
AM> L4)W I'RIL'Km 
TURNING AND JOBBINO, 
IMiMF. TO OnDRR. 
PRODUCE A170 LUMBER taken 
in Exchango 
A LARttK AHHORTMENT OF 
Ready-Hade Coffins! 
*»»r of Itlnrk Walnut, 
PLATES and ORAVK CLOTHES. 
NoRWi!,N«f, INI. 42 
CHAS. O. COLE, 
nmrii n 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
— * ii— 
FANCY GOODS. 
\ (irnn«l Atniflnwil el 
v i n i»: 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
rONHTANTl.Y ON IIAM> 
T'-Jr'fH-r WllS «• l<m»t 4H A » •• I imt a I of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Aarna l»r found mOiforil Coaat|r, 
H kidl kr ■iIImIIii pttrr* thai (lull mil iba>* 
• bo may »i*h !•» |«r ln.f, 
Aim, * I ViMilmrnl of 
Oold, SUrof nnd Htool-Uovcod 
WATCHfS. CLOCKS 8l JEWELRY 
llr|uirrit, an I I'mItcI W triaaui, 
Ofllcc, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
42 ftOIIWAY riM.lfiK. MK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUnTrT 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
IV i(if leturt, arr mannt irturi"! 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVI'N. ASII k UtCII MOl#l IIN, 
Cirt-IU^x tii'l II O*-Mb.CtllifllDK, 
IWih, Ktrv !>'>.'•• <•'iI•<■ I'ltuki and 
lUllrrt, Ham .1 »ir Kiilltr* an I II mjfii 
Daur fri4|»n, kr. Al*", 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
fading* for llir Hi An* H ilaliu< ll»fn.« 
•miJi* in nnlrr, 
Al«> *'l k in l< »f n.!l « 11 ')tS»r r*»ini(« ma>M 
lit »nlrf «| ah >lt M'llir*. 
IiNiINWI ii mill 
N'mwil, MjkIi.I'H'I 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
'I MIK «nl»*« ilwf x ill •> II ti • 1*41 •*, «il»al*«l • ■ 
| \ M. I 
Uim DMlaia* I2\ «nr», ••hi •• >•» ilifnlnl tain 
»••-1 I, 4ft pitlwa|i, «»iih * ('mi.I «* 
>«>1 a«»•! 
Inulvr lul n|H"i'lr.l rb»" 41' If > »e!l« *• ll 
4 4 mmI wtebtnl, 4 |'trl «l ttlnrli ha* 
inrnil, 
l«t« irl i»«f. Tkl< (ir* il nlirrlj C-ncr I »il» 
•Inn* J lb* hilillinj* *'* a <"♦» Ilui) b '«»* l»'» 
||N||J l>4»n«, MiMitl ahril, (14114'}. a (rami 4<»n| 
ib'» ib'ip, anil uibff a*r*M4t) »mi liaililnf*. 
Tbi* farm will l»r »..l.| al 4 if 4|.| l.»"l 
l..f a<MM. I'.ir furltirr ml"'malum l«<| «ir» »l lh« 
imiuiirlur, un ibr |»mi>rt. 
HUNCH II. I'RATT. 
IMwna, April J*). W»W. 14 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
'PIIK fir*l rl*«* i'«i»hi|», *'111 "*\l*l \KI". 
1 iii d rti * i*i ii 
• *4(i« I. II liitt«l>l, aill brrrilrrl «* • 
"••• n< 
\\ > « k'» I in* l4tM lb- i» • • • \*a T U «"| 
I' m ll .•i l, li.inn( rarh *rrj \Y*|;i>*<l,» 
awl ."'4lMri|i» 41 J I'. M. 
1',...^ 'I HI, in, kiting fir-* *•• 'I *l»l* ruiini". 
Tb* J'r4l ili>|H4l J'frn III III I'll Ii) ll|i< liiK, 
main it lb'm h| .I'.iriM.' fin, hi iin.imair.t 
Irn* krla'-'i N'w \ >ik tnllb'l. \« nun. 
mu«Mia cbai£*<l al I h<- I fcn l-u • *rilln(. 
Iliiit}* ii \*>» Vhik learnt r*vir*ti«{ 
lin*« liy .ini 4' I al I i«»*l ra> *a. 
Mil* MM • h • I !**»••• Ni « V i'lk WmIw> 
ila»«, ami I'url a«,| "iiiril*** lia* iliw •Mi'Ntrtl 
b** Iiijm fur lb' (Kim Ml, luu. I*a»in{ 
lull una 
•Irani" un lb* lin*. 
A;«|ili in an I .1 I !»*•• 
I.MKHV k I'.irilin.l. 
II. II. I'UOMWKI.I. k » ..N.w Yoik. 
I'lrtUn-l. J iinr» II, I "lit 
111A BERRY it SON, 
Book, Job, Card & Fa nry Printer*, 
•Va 177 h't't, »/ iV/firt, 
l*ORTI.A!*l>. Nr.. 
Printing on ftnllN hriI Parrkntil, hI»o 
in Color* ami Kroner, 
\vt:i>m%<i imm ami i:nvi lope*. 
AiMitw ('«><!• it-:.. in »'M) H)U. 
M*nir »l all rtrrwil; 4*1 li !•<• n aly 
|.m ii ir. I OrUn bj in a il a>il ri|i<«« (mi «|i ll]f 
llli ii l'il I't 
tl«*aMC ItUik* (Mutually ail»*U<l lu. Ujr* 
U*«ir,ll| *»•! »rrr« lit (»inir.l. 
.V.» 177 F<tf* Si., for. of fltrhangt, Par thud. 
S. B, BEAN, 
li K I» T7 T T K XL K tt I V V. 
oxl oIII) CUI?HTY, 
Al ,ifc< putrnllo HioMiihaM.Oiford C'oaary 
ml ilir tiro ii|'l It al len.lcil lo. 
Jaw to, 10411'. 50 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OjUrr, ortr lk»' Pott Ojhct,) 
PARIS HILL, 
IH OXFORD COUNTY, N ■ 
BOLSTER 4: LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav, 
DIXPIGLU, 
SI Otromi Ciiuitt, Ml. 
W. Vt. Holitkii, L. II. I.0I»I»itH. 
JOSEPH E. OOLBT, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
SO R««for4 Ceater, .M*. if 
W. O. SPRING, 
»BX»TTTY HHKlliyi, 
HIRAM, Mr. 
AIU>uiin,i»prompiH aitindioio |^t "B 
OtVOHi***: Al • (Wl af I'rwhair hrlil at P«« 
nt. ••ihia anil far lkrC«Mi( nMNtnl.MlW 
lkin( nl Mat, A. 0. |%1. 
I liowil, 
I in>liii"*»iit ptNnHtini In hr |K* l»H 
l».ti I VI ft i«f, 
••••I I'mmi, tWrra«•»!, haaiatf pi«■«»! nl ike MMf 
* TS.ll iKr wtj twntMn |i»» anlica In 
•It I*t .. n • iclnrtlfil, h 4 rwp* "t ikit 
nttWt Hi lw |. tiM'i.H«-.l llWw «"ln 
•k'« rm*—. if |N«« hitf, aki 
m'"' 
»!.. -uUl wi U> albiwd at 
».11 an.1 t*»Ui"»IM nl n M. r. !!«*•» tur .ti 
IrU ia MUCaMti, iWtaml, Imiw| |« r*»m 
•J ik* MMT lor Filial*. 
04i»»W ifcai ik# mh! »«M-ii»r |lf» wiff 
•ilpata»*a ulrfttlfil, bi raaaiaf a rupy mi ihi« 
ffriirr I* pwl»li«h»<i ibm afrki wfriMHtti •« 
lk' 0\f,,i J |V»irial, pnalnl al l'aii»,lbat lW» 
mi »|>pr»f al a fir half (*.m»u Ia W IkU al fry- 
tw|, I* Mhl 1'uMli, wlW lanliHk <l«« 
•( 
J»w w«l, al mnn aVlrk m ikr Imwiim, ami 
•koa «»•», ll a •» llki lliir, akl ill* aaiil m»lr» 
■mil ik<«IJ Mil hr pniinl, appr«i»#*l a»l .aIU>«a^<I 
•a I ha la at W ill aa«l iniawal ..I *41 I JrfMinl. 
■ ■ i-" • « iv I'll 1. ^. r.LI^IIA W INTfctt. j*4f. 
A Ira# rafi ilivai : 
J. *. Iloaaa, Kt'itn. 
Hu H', n \il f.Mict ft l"n>l»lr ftrbl al la- 
IK, Slllll* I luf Ik* ClHMt« llf 0\l*ll, .Ml 
iba ihiril Tar. I •. I Mm. \ I» iHiJ 
\V\ \ 
\l»m»rr. MW^I nwntm mint- 
lam imIiwI |MipnrliD| ta h* lb* U*l 
«»ilt an itii>M*i "C IKi*mJ AI'hi, !>'• Ui» «>i 
Kn-i'nl i« *ai.l c«a*lt, iW«tr<l, Unn( |*»- 
IMlf.l lb* MM f'f Flntul*' 
1 Ml'ff, iKal lh> anj r\rr*|il« (<** Wirt In 
•II per*«>aa mlrxint S r«Mi«| ofl af ib>* 
nr.tr* In hr pMt>li«b*<l ibraa anVt wrrtM.»fl» la 
llir IMi id IV*»*-| >1 |>iihik1 al I'jm., ibal i!ir» 
■ n apt*if al a |'i Ixlf ('mil I" Kr b« LI al l*a- 
r» i*mkI r >..in, imilir Ji »l Jmi» »»»l 
al ainr u'di^i in ibr (*»•••••, a»**l *h. a rai«», 
tf ai»« lb*« b.»r, a h» ibr aai<l nt*liaaN-nl .boat. I 
a.. I l» | Jp|>*' »»>l, aa l »U>»hI m lb* Ual 
ail. «.i»l lr«l«w hi "4 »mJ 
I I 1*11 » U IM KK.J 
A ln»wpi-a|iMl 
J itltd •» lloaa*, )(r(..<r< 
Oimifi H. O a l'<««i ul ia 1'an*. 
.« ibr lb.. Tar. II *> M l,. %.!». I Mil 
KU'lll l. 
M IIKItHill IM. a«a»r.| r*rraln* 
•4 • mUit i*iti«ar>il |wi|im1ia( la I* Ibr 
Wat Will |%I r-l I'lW it <>f lliMaliu <• IIr M'gbaiu 
lair • V>iaa« ia »ij r.a«li, ill |»n I, bat.n£ 
pmr.ixl ibr *<ar lui I't.Jialr 
Thai lb* >anl I'.if .'lui (ii» »>- 
111all |t>ii '«i iairir.tr ki c *a*ia| a n<fii «l 
• bia of.Wr In t» |«|.l..b«.l I hir» imrrtmr* 
I* iaib'lM'«J IWuf ral iballbri mn *|pr*r 
al a l*t l«l» in hr brl.l al I'tna, ia .ant 
t\>ual»,i.a ihr ibn.l T <»•■'.» »f Jaar ar«t, al 
mm «i iba elm b ia lb* i..ifiK».»laHil ib>« raMr 
ll aa« Ibri ba«r ~ L. ibr .mr iknal.1 aut Ir 
|trn«a>(, ap|w"»r.l nil all»ar.| a* iba L.I a ill a a. I 
laalaaMnl jf mm) 
A Irar f — anr.i J j. M»>ltlnllW 
Ulfnlli, ll.»tl a I «il i.l Pmlalr in ftra, 
■a lb» ibirl T r».la» »l Mil, VO. I"»l. 
0«*KTI * J. 11*1.!., naair.1 HfiBim ia a 
Miaia .aaiia*.al |w»rp.iniaf I.. la> ibr btl 
will aaU Ifiliarnl -f I'bailra II llall, lair »l 
IturkbrU in Mi l riwill, Jarairl, batiaf |*r. 
•rn'ril |br aa.nr t.l IV.Iutr 
I'l.l. tr.I. Thai ib' *111.1 a*rral» i* fi*r auiira la 
all |a»M« .alwMli.l i.» raa.iag a i«|ii »l ibi* 
Mil' I lv» br putkobrj Iblrr arrb* M»ir*«ilrl» in 
ibr Oxfarn |k uiriat, a r»a*t<a|»r |»nnt»>l ia 
I'an*. Ibal lbr% u».» a|'|*4l al a I'lulailr C.HMt 
l« I* brlil al I'aiia, ia *»n| r.awilt, i«a ibr Ib*« •! 
Tar«.la« >( J<W »*!, tl ainr uf IKr rkirb ia ibr 
linrioa, an I ib'a ra»*r, if am ibr* ba«r, ah« 
Ibr aant la.tiaiwrnl »h -al.t n»l Ir |M»«r>i, a|- 
pK.lr.l mill ar.l «a thr la.t a IN aa.1 Irai «nr»l 
t»l mi I Jyiawj 
I'.l.MI I UT\Ti:K.Ja.V. 
4 Irarr. p«> -illnl J * ll'im, Kr(ni*r. 
» i.i-ii % WITTER. J f 
0% I "HI1, •% —. 11 • ••• I ..I I'l. tMlr f 4« 
iii«l iH# Ctmnii lULfil, 
im the tint I Tm»<»«Ui «•' Mm % h I Mil 
<vs imaryI mirriu W Mi IN J«k« K. %l*»»*ll Utr l'l I'lIM j» Mtd 
i'-M It. UnrM I, |H4t |K| ■■ ilkmaM * wMl »l 
tUr |>rr"Ml rttalr nl b*t U'r hw)u»l— 
(I. /<*«/, Tk «l I h» am! |*l ilHMri (>*' aoli«"» to 
• II (via -.la |ittri*«l* I, lit < ig-i'i; 4 tf)H <4 till* 
wild la l» | ikir* »r«ki »nci raaitvlt 
Ik* l»*l»id |k>iikrf(«l |>fiat*>! at I'iik, lhal 1 hr% 
■mi «|i|mr 41 a I'nJiat* l'«>M •» k«U it Pa- 
IWIIlWMWt, t.ir ikul T«r*.U« Jan* 
!»•»', 41 urn* oVUk m ik* lor* km, a»l ahr«a 
r«H«, il am ib*> bai*. »bj ill* mu>* abmald 
•wl la (lahird. 
r.Li«iiu \vimi:r.m.. 
\ irn* r«>p» —«llr»l J. J*. II•>■ »• K*(t*l*f 
Th* SnUfiihr h'lrhi |ti« imhlir Mir» thai 
h* ha* !*■** apfKxalrd |i* th* Hu—riW* Ju.l(*ul 
fcjtMlr, (>r lb* (''Mil "f '•»(.» I, 4it*! itimard 
h« Iraal 11 aJ<niai»l('4lur of ilk* nut* of 
JAXtt PIUUMUCX ui*.4 ftaAmr 
in »4i«l IViaaila, tl*«'*4**tl, In (iim{ lnNkl aa Ik* 
U* .ltr*ria- hr I k*lr(<a* »«4«*»U all |w**oa* a ku 
at* ikl*Unl l» ihr e«l4l* «»l uil tl*<-*aar<i, In 
itukr iwi .|i at* |>4t<nrnl ; a>«* lh>w •(»» h««* 
am >l*na«n>U ib*t»->*. lo »«kilHl Ik* aaoi* 1 • 
M»> II. I^a.l JiHF.PII L HUI'MW. 
l b* aUiM-|il*i k*trl>« (!**« |mWif »•'Ik-* lha 
k* II I* li*** >1 iiI« a|i|inmlnl lit Ik* ll-waoralil* 
Ju ',r |*i Ii4fr I-f |H* I \»*.. I't <| anj 
a»* KI>*.| tkr lru-1 <■! 4'liHi nati 4t<>! >.| ll»* *aUI* 
af 
/KI OTI •* BITK. Uw af IPmm**, 
la laiii t'ymil *. il>i wai*d. by giving la.n.l a* lb* 
law JiiKla. II* lk*i*f>r* r*i(ta*«l* all p*r*oa» 
»h« 4t* in.l*l>i*>J > lb* ralalf 'il «4i I Jrfraaril 
I •• mit> 1 na'tt* «141* |mh» il, 4m<1 Itiua* takta ba»* 
am .'rmiihla Ikriftia In iiNiIm lS*«»m*|.« 
21. Wl > ITII'L Uf*.KRI>II.Jr. 
Tha cibaciiWr k*rrl>» (i«*a |wlilr aMrf* Ikal 
k* 114* * **m »l*al» 4|vi >**•! In lb* ll'i*ir«lil* 
Jt»'(* Pr «ImI* Ik* (.'•IIHII «f OtLitl, a Ail 
aaataaa* 1 la* litacl of 4 <1 m mial ■ al uf lb* **lai* 
af 
OLIVER V* PROCTOR Uu ,.i CW«a, 
ia »4i I C«aaaat» <lvr *«**■!. l>« <i«m< lam 1 a* 
lb* Ua JllKlt II* lb»frl .t* * |l**al* all |Kf- 
a-na *ul it* n Ult«*_I l«i lb* ralalr of **nl u* 
raa»* I. |ia ia tk* t.n »«• It at* p »♦ m*at. 4n<l th.i-* 
tab-a bi«* 4 t« <1 aa*<i* lUri* In athtbil Ik* 
Miiar ia 
M«) :i, Nl. JOIIN M. DESIIUX. 
*pilll»ia>i«riil>»f h*r*lit f i«*a ptaliltr nolit * lh.il 1 ba ha* H*« ■!•!« app.»a*t»<] t>» Ihr ko*oralJr 
J«J{* *»l I't-lMitliir lb* C'Hiatt taf l>%l-»r»l, inI 
4aiana*J lk» Itail 'if fifrai.tr «jl lb U»( taill mJ 
11'wATHAMIEL KB ID. Ui* ..f »»*a«4.k. 
la aai I I' I'Uljr, i|i" »4af 'l, lit (1* n<| Uiml a* lb* 
law diiKta. II* m»i*t»i» i*<|ta««ia all prrtmi 
wljo ar* m.i*lil*«l lo lb* **la>* ofaaitl ilrrraafil 
In aaiba taa urjtalt (M_«aa*al; aul ikoa* what.*** 
aat ifomta I* lh*f*«ta l<i *«ki,nl tSr • •• 
Ma* SI. I**vfI. BPMt'NDP IMiALLM. 
TilR ralMriitvr H*r*l»» |ii»i ptUir anllf* IVa1 
Wfea*'**" lu't «p)Miiiinl hi lk» !*••-»« al»l# J•*!<• 
U t'lutui* l-.f Ilk* of Oviurd. aid ■••amr.l 
:tM| bf rlirulM u( lb* U*l Olil 4»d Irala- 
■r«l «f 
M \ll *LA Ill'DLEY l.i* uf Pmm 
la mi'II'ikhii. Jfmtnl.b; l»-nd a« lb* 
• l»l*ru. II. IVrrl.ifV rri|«**l* all |*IX>M 
> «f» i«.Wi»r I In lH« Ml4lr of *a»d l« 
Mi* ia«Hni« and ih »»* aim k«t* 
trot l« •• lh*r«uit I nliihil ib« M>»- It* 
Ma, 31.1*41. CIlARU:* II. CURTIS. J 
Tk* xtlxdilm bn*fc« |i<n |mUk m >lir« iKal 
b* ka« b**a 4p^4uml b« ik* lliautabl* 
J 1 If* of PiwImI* lor ik* IVawli of '>*f..rd, and 
iiniMrO it* ln'»i J a iaiiai*ir«i<>c «f iU* r»tai« i>l 
LKWH ItLCOKl* >ai* ..I |W4i*ld 
in *ai<! C<M"h, tl»«-«a»*d, l« |i»mj l»Ad »i lb* 
law dirwl*. II* lk***f-»r» ir^a*«i» a'l p*raua» 
• kiiit i«Wliir| in lt»* **i«ia >•( *a»l dacaa»wl 
lu Mtak* km a* ImI* p i»u»*i.l, «»l ibwav «ku ka«* 
1 
a*> ilMnaJi iWimi l» *«kil><l lb« ai>a* In 
Hag .'I. hM»i HO II* la* I'IWLUL 
Tkr «atar* ilw* b***t»« |itr< pvblir wiifr ih «i 
h* b i* !»*»» JmI* »i»i»Muie«l l»t Ih* hua»ral>l*Ja<l(* 
•I I'iuUk U lb* L'wiixl^ <4 IHkifiJ, **•! a«MMn*<i 
Ikf UM uf Llrcaluc of lk* Itil «il| *ad Irala- I 
Mat uf 
OA AC COPPS Ul* »f Sotwnj 
la aa*d ('*«• ll.tlnvatrJ, l»y |i«iaf kwil ulk*^ 
mm dMarta. li* lb*«»k»i* injurala all paiMMw' 
•k* at* MMlrlatil lu Ike fUl* ul aatJ «fc*«»aa»J 
Mak* alia 1 11 ii- (uimuI; a«Jlba*« »ku lull 
•at iVaiaaJ* ikritua lu *kkiil Ik* aaav W 
May 21. I^*| A MO!* T. IIOLT. 
J. 8. POWMBS, 
BBPUTT X DC JB U I P P, 
riTBIVKG. X«. 
All fMMpii byaaij 1 raaiptlf •llcad«J In 
OiroftD, Al a IVmw* of 
krkl •» 
I'aria, • nkia ami frr ikr Ck**J rfOlW, on 
lS« ikml TmbbJbv al Mat A.U. IWI. 
ON ILpiZrW- 
IIADAlWAII KCIJCY. 
•4m m» J-ka Kalaojr. kalo of in 
•aid {.\mmry, iHwwaril, pmuof fcw an al'xm anrr 
■wi <4 ilk |vikhhI nUIi ot k*r Ulr huduml,— 
(M»^i TU*I ihf Mxl |«-lili.Mtrr {iff wilirr lit 
all ialrrralr.| In raoaiag a rupi «f |hi* 
miIh •'• I* |"Wiik«il iknw arrki wrrntiirli I* 
lltf *KC»»«I IWmorrai p'Mlnl al Taria, ih it iltn 
ai^vai al • I'mlatfi Cudrl m lw h»U al I'ana in 
aanl >m ihe ikiril TwmiUi of Jaoa m«i, 
al aiao o'rka-k la Ik* forrooaM, an I akaw ranK, 
•I am ikff lii*« o hi ika miw (knoll »ol ka 
EIJJUIA WINTER, J«l|«. 
A 11 or fvpl —J. 9. l|o»Bt Rrji*l«f. 
Ovroati. ►».—Al a («an«f Pn»»«ai» k*U al IV 
IHi wilhtn awl I of Ika C.meli 
of 0«for<ltoa 
ikr iKnil «l Ma», A.O. I^l. 
1 ^I.IJ ill ||(iL4AK,*iM«rafik* 
Uat will 
I*J an.I iraiaiorai of |lra;ia«in I*. I'avia, Ulr of 
(tixifU l« ain| fiami, iWsi» I, hatiaf |>rr. 
irairil liia till awl final womhI of ailmiaialratioa 
of Ika «Mala ol •«i.l ,|fr«Mfil(M allowaarr: 
IW«*ri|, TImi lk« aai l I'.ium .r |nr no. 
Iwf lo all imana* iairroainl In raoaiaf a ropy 
•I llna n*<trr lo ba p*l»liak*«l tkrrr arrlii M'fn• 
•i»»li in ika Oiluiil IfeMuriai piiairil al I'aria, 
lllal ibr» «u« a^var al a l*rol«ata I'miil lo K» 
kald al I'ana, la aai4 roun* on ika Ikuil Tora.laj 
of JMt aril, al aioo of ikr rLrk m ika lAr 
aoua, aail allow rmo, if aa» that h nr, akl thr 
aaiur ikoalil Bui hr allownl. 
ri.iHHA wirrrn. j«jr• 
A liar r >p*—alif»l: J. (*. lloBB*. Krfialrr. 
OiroRf, tt.—Al a i'-ml of l'r»Jutr Mil al IV 
l», ailkia awl for Ihr I*,mmi« i>l 
• l«l»nl, »o 
Itir III...I roa»la» ..f Mai. * l> I Mil 
SARAII 
W. Id ill Ml IX. adaiiaiatialru of ikr 
ratal* of IU«jiaia R.lwna lair oI IVro ia 
■alii CiM«li,ilK«iaw<l, k»ia| prraralrtl hrr lill 
a»<l Iml amaal o| ailmini.liali.nl of ika ralalr 
of aaiil iWfvnl (or alkawaorr: 
(MrW, Tkil tk* • ihi a liainitiia'ni Bo- 
lirr lo all |»iw«M lalarrdnl, l>» rm<m( a M|i| of 
iki* or tri 111 la (mliliaSnl ihrrr arrlia •orrraaitr- 
l« ia ihr 0«f«il I ►.••,.« rat |«rialr<l al I'atia, ikal 
lkr« au« a|>|irar al a ProKala foot I •• l» k'U al 
I'ana M aaul rmial*. on lha Ih<r,1 Tarailat of 
Jooa nr%l, al B«or uf iko flock IB ika I nnmni, 
aail ahr«a imt, if aa« I krj ka*a, ak« ikr miw* 
• koolil *ul la allawr.1. 
KL1KHA WINTER.J«l«r. 
A lior a.lral J. S. lloBB*. fi'fufo. 
0»ro«l», «• —Al a •'<*l 4 llrl>l il 
1'au* tiiihm ami tnr ihr on 
lh* fhir-l T«r*iiat nt ¥ty, I. I). II. 
ll'M W HOMTEK. i.twiiiulut •< <>n lh* 
M rilil* of ( htitlt IliN, lulf »l Mhiihi mi 
Milt) ( imIj, ilirr>«nl, hatinf hi* hr*i 
•crtoim nl «<lmini*liali»n nt In* rtUtr of Jr 
rtunl !<>r a'Win mitrr: 
IWnrrf, Thai ill' ll I •ilnimMi il " I'** 
II<r I.I all prr»H>i Mile-r.If I, lit rin-n; 4 oI 
I In* iW'l«i l«' hp |njtiJi*lte! lhr»* »>*ki mfffiiiif- 
II im lb' (Kktfil lltm-artl |irint*ii al I'au*, lhal 
ibri Ml a|*f i*4r 4l • l'r«b«l» I'lHfl In lir hi Itl 41 
fifU, in nid fi«iii, on 1 S* ihml Ti»»«Uj »f 
J -'W% n>\l tl III* Ii'rliuk M ill* (iifdiiiiii, 11*1 
• r*nw, if • i»» tb*t hat", «h« tb» * Hiwahmilil 
nut l» all«ta*>l. 
ixiMiu wi>ti:r. ja.it*. 
\ Irur ro|it—all**l. J. S. llnBB* lt*(i*l*r. 
OWtflli, ^l a <* n»rt »f I'liJalf h*M at I" ar- 
te. «ilhm an I l»r ibr I'hmIi nf I It I ml, on tfi* 
I •••« ! ii "l Mm, \ l» |1|||. 
I. I' \ UK \ K. a'lmiui»ir*lir «mi lb* 
J f Niatrnf llk4i*>SwlllJr,>Uirnl IIiMIikI 
•a »4i>l (\atnlt, ilmtnl, hatinf p#***ni».| hi* 
wiwl an I (wl «> omil of aim. >■ > *t > al •••• of Ih* 
**•*•# of ati I •!»«•* a *> il alhuaanr* 
(h.lrml, 1S4I ihr *411 Ai|«i*iilial«f I"** 
laolaoa to all prrmnw mlffritnl lit r«iMin( a rofit nl 
lb i* in Jrr I* |>oMnh»v| ihi** arrki •»<"• **• 
*it*lt in lh» <1*1 irj It-arNral, |i«iiir I it I'm*, 
in *4nl I" ~*ii •, Ibal lh*» mat 4pj>»«i al a I'ro. 
I«41» Ciiatl l» I* b*lil al I'ari* in *ai<t I'mnli, 
(mi lb* I tin I Tn**il4« nf Jiio- n*»i, al mia* a»f lb* 
rUak in lh* I t(rw».ii 41I *'i*« in** il ant lb*} 
k4i*, ahi lb' MHf iIimII ail la* all>**<l 
ELI«IIA VVINTIK. J.i <* 
A lit** rop» — attrii J «*. Ilnaa*. K'(i*i*«. 
OirntM, n—Ai a 4"o*»f ol I'luluir to lil 41 I'a 
!•*, iailhia »a I fc* lh* ChuiIi of i»*ln«l, on 
ill* ibiril IWImi •'( Mii, V !• I*•»I 
I,NKV 1', lil'l li. r 1*1 ui. 1 .il 11 14* 1 mil 
an'I intiMral rif Jarnl M. Il'i'k, lal* nf 
V'latat in *ai.I l'*u«li,ilrr*4»ril, hatltif |a» 
**«l*i| hi* hi*t arnWni ol tiUiiiilraii'iii u< lh* **• 
«l* nf anil .'•<T»**il l i( allmaitrr 
IHfat.lbtl III* »altl »»er«lof |H* Hnlirrln 
all |i*t*ou* ial*r**l*il. In ra**m( a ro|n of ihi* 
••(•lil to l» |>ulili*h*il in lb* ll|l>iril Il*nm*ial, 
|4iiit*>l 4! I'aria, that lh*i *11 ap(i*4( *1 a I'm- 
I»*t* t'oin I lu I* h-iHl*n al l*4ria la **1(1 r- onl* 
lh* ibidl l or. :., ul Jon* n**l, al mil* uf 
lh* rln<k ia lh* ion-noon, anil *b* a raw* if aft) 
Ibn bat* ahi lh* *am* *h«mlil n-.l •■* alloiatd. 
A liu* f«|it —atir*! J. Ilnaa*, II*(t*i*i 
r.Li*iiA \vhti:k j.nu* 
O* I •"* l>. «».— Al ■ ("••.Ml "I I'n.lMir If l<l !'<• 
lit, wiihia and U ik»('.>uiin ..l ua ihr 
I hit Taaa.|«» ••• M«i A.l>. I *♦» I 
V> 
\ U»n»|l|tl UV (imiiIuii uf l.iura A. 
IVtn, Bl'wnr chilli twl hnl if J hn I Iran 
lair of I'aiia, in muI I'ninli, ilrrr^trd, h4iin| 
I rr»rntr<i Ilia final Mrwialiil {<uii)iiaiiii|iul raid 
• ai l iuf allfiaiM#! 
Ordfiiil. 'I hat »ka Mhl fulfill** C"* n >lwr In 
all jifffuiM i»i»mlnl li raaaiaf a «"•.( » 4 iki* 
«M<kf I.. U |Hil.li«ltr | I hrrr wrrka mrirMitflj 
la ibr Oil Nil |Wii»*nt |miilfii al I'aria ikal 
iHn iwai <|ifr«f al a I'rwlialr I'nail lu l» lirlil 
al I'ana ia aai-l O will, ua ihr ihinl rurnlii of 
Jwnr wil, tl ainr ii'i lurk in Ibr fnrrmm, «i»l 
•lira raw, if may lkr« k»»r, ah* Ikr aaiur 
ahuald awl I* lllnaril. 
III8HA WINTI i;.j gt 
A inir p«»p»—allrw J.H. I|ii|ii,ll>(iiirr. 
fhroili, II — A| a I .uU «f I'ruliatr lirM it |'a» 
III, ia anl f»f ittf Ctatal* u4 Otlnf i', na ikr 
llnf.l "I" ira.'a* Mil, 4.tV iNil. 
A "110.II. I». It•<«».%. ..I Milk V. 
y Ka<a«>nuf I'aria, in MM * hum* 
|trr«oa, haiiag (iinmiril hn (rd arr. «i il ul 4-'mr- 
i)iaa«hip ul raid * ml illiiaaim 
Onirinl, Thai Ikr aaiil guarliaa (ii' noiirr lu 
all |«'kfua ulrrKlnl, h> a (••(>« uf itiia 
oriVf l» lir pulili*kr<l ihrrr arfii mrrrmitli ia 
Ihr Otfurd llrni rfial, p«mlril al I'aria, thai thry 
a|i|irai il a IVJ»atr iWl lu l>a hrlj .it |'«. 
ria, ia mhI I .null, uu ikr ikirii IWui ul Jan* 
nrxl, if ainr uVlak in lk» lirrwam, ami ihra 
Kiur, il an) ikn hair, wki Ihr aauir •U<nilil ail 
Lr alWuanl. 
EU«I|A WIMTr.lt. Jialir. 
A lrt» r»pi—jiimI J S.IUlli, llr|iiirr> 
Otroll, II. — Al I CiniiI ul I'rulMtr h-lil al 
Can*. mi kin ami fcif ikr I'-uauli uf iifmii, ua 
lk*lhinl IWaila* ul Ma», A. II. 1*«»|. 
IMtWkl IN .Hlllltl.KV, gairihan lluUi., l*liaa>»th A ..an I Pamrlia S. Man»l»aM, mi- 
nor rhiMnn ami hnr« ul llullia MaiwhrlJ Uii ul 
Kniliaff, ia »a«J I'lainl), il«»a» I, kiimj pir. 
•r iilnl hia lir at arrooal uf (aafJiaaihip vl aaiil 
aar li lur aHuaanfr? 
Orilrffil,lkal ikr aawl finriiaa jur nalwr lo 
.•tl ifTia-ina intrraalrj. In rauaiag a rifty uf ihia 
uf ilrf In lr |M liakrtl Ikirr arrka IW'Vrtaillll la 
ikrlHiurd Ikwunal, pi ulril at I'aua, lhai lllrj 
Mai a^|rm al a I'rubalr 1'uarl tu l» krl.l al 1'ijf 
latrg ia aai>l Cuaali, on Ihr lanlKlk day af Jaur 
aril, al Ira ul ihe rkirk ia Ihr furrnuuu. anil 
•kria rauar, if m; ikry kair, a hi lha amir 
ahuttld nul ha alkiar.l 
ELIf*IIA WIMTKR.Jalf*. 
A iraa ro^it—allrti J. S. Il mai, IU(iilrr. 
OtroRD, «».—At > CiMrt »f PintMiphrU al l*4< | 
r»a, «iihm ami for ikr (<anih <4 Oll«>rd,oa ihr 
third of Mm. A.I>. I "CI 
ON lb* ftrttfiu* of I.MIL.INK It. RIWR, wid. um V.\rl«>n K >w Lilr of lliibrll in aaid 
< '.wait, ilrcraanl, |Katm( fur mm allow «aca >mii of 
Ihr r>uir ol b<i Llr hil»U«Mj: 
(Irilfrfil, Tk<l lk« tihl |»lni»arr I1** nolira 
lu all |»r«m« iMrrrrlr.l, b| r««nn( a ropy of ikia 
w rr lu br )«ablitknl lhr*« wrrk* »nrce»«ifrU hi 
ihr IMikiI IWmorral, a ar«*fM|«rr |irinlr<l al I'a- 
II •, I bat tbr) mi> <|>|r»r at a fioiialr Coort In U 
krl>l al I'on •" miJ t'>'t«iy (in Ihr ihiiH TUfiil4« 
•f Jan* i* *l, al ainr o'clock la ihr forrnoon, and | 
• h'W M»l»,tf *»y iH'jr k»»», »b» Ihr MIW (houkl 
Uut tw |raatrd. 
ELISIIA WINTER. Jade*. 
A Irw mp*—«tt»»l: J.H. tl» llrjutrr. 
Tba Mlarrihrf kriebji |i»r» pul.lc »oUf« lKal ! 
liir Kn It-rn i(«li a(•(*••••(*<l t'l itir H*»kiraM« I 
J< l> of hutxlr Im lb* l«wll ol Otlotd, a»>l 
«oiMa<l ihr if Ml of rtrmllil olll»« l»»l mil and 
Irtlainrnl of 
LEONARD TKA.HK Ui* 
i« ik» l'«Mh >»f Oa(«fd, ilfrMtti!, I»jr 
U« dirwli. Hh» ibrrrlorr ir^wilr 
all j*r aona «La air imlflinl lu iktriUI'ul mii! 
•I" *•••■♦ Ui awk' imiordialr jMiaml, «ml th>>«r 
»bu biM any iia Mauila iktimi lu eabiUl lb* 
|o 




MIJUIC. Tb* Rambiril 
Caatr# ComH Haad 
»• |xrparrd lu foraiak Mvaic f*r CrWri. 
Ihmm. AaaiirrmiM, Picaira. Bad all orraatoaa 
• hrrr «iliUn Mttir it r«|)irtlt. Tflwi, rti< 
auttiblr. .iiU(M lliitr M. Colli, Laarfct; 
C. A. IKiLLorr, Srrrnart. 
KiMlord C«rtr*t May, MR* U 
r«i ihr h<Moi)lil« J 0.14a ol I'mbilt for ihi Cm*- 
If "( Otlnrd. 
Tlir. prtftiaa ami mriMDiiliM of CflAPUN VIKCI.X. iwUii »f Florrwrr J.. Olita CI.. 
M«»«m ami Umi II. Krtil, «l Mrairo, in ihr 
Commit uf Oifonl, aiiwn, rrajirriftill* ahr* a, 
that thr miiI minor* ar» aritnl ami piM«»fil of > 
rwliiii rral ralalr, ailuairtl in uM Mniro, Mil 
ilfKfilril a* follow a: iho hnamlml »f 
lUfil lair of Mflifn, ia Mid rowaty, ilrrmrnt,' 
ailuwlr.! ii mm) Mnk«. Haiti ml ratal* r«w»- I 
aiala of Umr arfMnilr pairrla, la wit.l right irifa 
ol i»l»r*al, U»<i{hl of IHaiii II. (Ilfawn'i hen a. 
»ir Haiti of ihr w nlnw 'a ilnwrr; all of the IHviil 
II. lilnkHi alaml, an railed ; alaooaranr ol lam! 
on thr am anlr of ibr hmi| Irwilinf In KoOwry, 
lofrthrr *nh »T*«- rAriaina of ibr aiiliift'a ilown 
ia all ihirv of aaul parrrta of laml, ami nlan ihr 
ilwrlliag h<*o*r in whirh thr aaiil l/an Itrnl 
li»r«| al ihr liar of hia iWoor, anil ihr not-' 
WuWIinfa hrlonfinf |» aaij hnair lojrthrr wilh 
thr laml M|»>I| whicti ihry air * iln • tr I. not arl mil 
aa ihr anlow'a ilowrrr; alao ihr rrtMiiiM of ihr 
willow'* ilnwrr in aaol U«i ilrartll**) irnl r«lalr, 
lifHhrr with thr rrvrraion i«f thr wiilow'a ilowrr 
in ifij arrra of I iml nn ihr Thnm|»<Mt Hill, in an hi 
Mrairo, m.lnl Ihr Iktrfwchii; lhal a.iii| ralalr la 
uiip»*lMrlivraf an« lirorlil In • ml taioiira, nad lhal 
il will •» lor ihr iatrtral ol »ai<t oiinora lhal ihr 
•a—r ali>mkl I* •i>M ami thr prorrrda |wt mil ami 
wmni on iMriral. Ilr ihrtrlorr |*aya Jim 
honor lhal hr mat Ir vith.nur.1 ami rapawrml 
afimlity to law In aril al pwlilir or piivatr *ala thr 
alaitr drarrdvd rral ralalr, or iwh |Mt( ol il aa 
•a yo».r ■iiiuMm may Iw rtpnltral. All which il 
miwrlfulti aolMMiilril. 
ciiapi.in virchm. 
OirOR P, II,—Al a I'iMirl of IVdnlr hrl.| al Pa» 
ria. wnliin ami fmllir r>»nilj "I I'atord un thr 
I Ii il' t I .... ol \|a», V It. I I 
On ihr |it|iimm aioiraaid m.trrr<l, Thai nolirr 
l» iitra In p«liliiliin| a m|h of ihia prtilMia, 
wi'h thianailrr ihrrena, ihrrr wrrha anrrralllrlj 
im thr t »*|..nl l>i in n tal, • ar«a*|i«»jirT |>iintnlal 
I'atia, thai all |»rta«n* am alirrd on ihr ihiril 
Turnip of Jaor oral, al a Court of I'mlwlr thrn 
In l» holdrn al I'aria, ami ahrw ranar, if awjr, 
why thr )irn»rr»f aaid |irlilion *h»oM mil grnnlrd. 
Sail Holier lo lir (itrn la-forr aial I'oorl. 
KI.IHIIA WIMI'.ll.Mi. 
A trwr raft «f |irliln>n ami ofilar ol Cowrt ihrrr- 
on. Atlrall J. I*. lltMIHS, llrjialrr. 
Tu lb* li HMiialtlti Jwilgml IViluIr !<•« lh» f'niinl? 
ol OtliKll, 
MAH\ AM* EAJ*TM IN, 
«( rh.ih.m in 
iKr CiKMh t'HU-.ll 4n-l Slllr "I Nrw 
Ill'Up.tlllr (WinlMII of Mill lUllDMII, WlWlf 
hrii 4 Ai» Fnamtan latr «f »»i>l I 'h»lh»n», ilr. 
mini, ir,|«Tllutl» irfMr^MU, (K«t *«|<I nimit ii 
•nil <1 an l |>««rr|,ril of ihr lotion ■■■( ilr«rlil<nl 
•ral r,(4lr, VII. » <r nmlitiilril tilth |»4rl of tlaml 
ihrrr lm»<lirtl mrrrt ,4 Uml, Inn* m thr 
I'minU ot OktiHil,l»iii| l»n hill of Uml ami ihr 
i«o tiart* ailjoiiiiMf ikf mmt, which »«» iWt«. 
f.l in Jonathan It. Ilatlmin, ihr g»ii»lf4lh 
m ol ihr mkI minor, in ami l<« Ihr la»l will ol hi* 
I Itthri, \>4 )'.4,lin n, }*.«| .Wmriliiif mi H h«l> 
ham, ilnrjinl, m.l lrLm(in( In |na h > nralrw.l 
farm. Kmt ir.ilniii» Ivinj tulijri I In thr tifhl 
<4 <lo«rr of I'hrta- I". l nMnuii, «i.bt« f »4i<l 
Jonathan U I'.oil man.ami alati tHr ii(hl ol ilowrf 
ol llir • II.! Mart Ann Tollman, in thr »4>nr. ,(l*> 
one »»iliviilril f >ri»-ri<!itli | • I of all thr iuIm- 
iat<- ninth irauiu titMol.l, Initg alkitH riflil 
hitii'lrnl arm, ahirh aai ilniaril in iml I<| Ihr 
la it will • i.l if•i.iiiirnt of JiMialh4n IU<i«mh, I n* 
nifdl of IWiiiiI, N. II., In Ihr rhlMrrn ami 
hrii • of ihr ianl Am r.aitnim, I'ffMtril, 
ami nhirb it nliMtr in Slow i(.ir<.n I. 
Th4l 4« a.ltant tjr<nia o^rr ol la h *rI ,t«»l- 
Ui> h<« l«tn M4.lr l'i Ja«-oli I*. t'.dciiM,n, of 
Chatham aforraanl, wliith offer it n t>c ihr m< 
Irrral »l all ronrnnrtl iiMinnltalrS lu aiirpt.tltr 
|HWrnU ol talr lo l<r |HI| mil on mlrml, lot ihr 
Ivwlil ol muI Mart I'aitman. f<hr (hnrliHf 
|>i4«* Ih4l lwrn»r nut lr (lanlril hrr In »rll an.I 
rontrt ihr alxtr ilraculatl irr I nlatr Inlhr |>rr« 
••hi niltin| mil olfrr, aronilnij In ihr tululr in 
•iK"fl catra utaiV ami liro«i.lr,|. 
M Ml A. K.A.N HUN. 
(Ill '»■!», »•: \i a <'mii ol |'roh«|r hrl-l at IV 
in, wilhm anil lui ihr ('nttnlt ol I It lout,, mi i|i«, 
thirl TvMilaj of M*» t.|l, I "til. 
t »n ihr |»iili..«i ahirrmlil, Orilrrril, Thitito 
lir* Ir (Urn h* ■ ■ulilnhing a ro|i« of ihn |» IiIimi 
with I hi* nr.lrf Ini-lmi, ihrrr wrrka wrrrmtrli 
in llw <l«luiil |lriiii»l.it, 4 nrm|u|ir| pilnlrl 41 
l'4rn. thai all |irr*uni minriinl mat amnion 
ihr nmrlrriilh day ol J.ior nr*l. at two o'rlutk 
in ihr a'lrrnr».n, al a ('mil ol |'io>«*fr t^rn In I* 
hoMrn in l«»irll, ami ihm ramr, il ant, why ihr 
pinn of »ant |iriiin.n ih.nilj mil la- giaitrd. 
!*ih h m>li<« In Ir gitrn l«l nr i4i>l Com I. 
CUMII * WI N I f it. JmAt 
A I 'nr r.|i of |wIiI,<mi 4ml oi.tr* of ('...in I hit con 
\"..i J. J*. Ilnin, Krjiilrr. 
Tit thr K.MH.ul.Ir Juilfr >if I'liJalr fof thr ('<>««• 
It <if (»xfc«i| 
nl MHl.V iTM.nn,ji)||N 
K. IIKUT.V, 
nf Aail.ttrr, in *aul Ctwll, 11< • I br i« the 
»*.n i.l J .h'l llrwrt ,Ulr i.l \.« lutrr in HhI runn- 
ll, nil ■ illfil I.n iKr thirl«-fir*t tl*« of J tnutl 
A.I' l*ll| »il«l iiiil nf real 
tiUIr, <»| tballrla, ti(hl* a it-1 err.lilt, 
wbit It in^ht I l» a'mianlriril jinililinf tii Un. 
\\ lit irliif turn |irlil|..iH'i |tta«* thil it mini Ml * 
turn nf MiJ rtUlr nut '«■ (uilril luCaMt V. 
I'inj* bf iWliaiaj ihr IriMl. 
(Vititnl at Adilotri, lhi« lornliflh i|i« of 
M*>. A.D. i**i J« »IIn K. IIEWEY. 
0*rimi>, *(.— Al a O'Oii iif I'mlttir brlil a( 
1'aila, within a..i| fur ihr rntinlt i.f OxfonJ, on 
ttir ihtlil I'oeatU) M<),A.U. I "hi. 
Oh ll» urf iuf iwiiliiin, 
(hjrtij, '||i<l lk> Mill |iir if lire 
lo all |ier«t>n* ntlrie*lril l» iai'tiit( a n-ji» nl hi* 
{trillion *1*1 ihi* Hilil lliriti.it In I * i.|>li*hn| 
Ibitr atrkt twitttilrIt ta ihr lll.ml l*rni.H tal 
4 it. i>| tjft |mtti< lat I'an* In *attl I*ntMrt«,tlial 
tk't Nut 4|i|irtr at H I'rtlulr 1'i.nrl III lir hrlil 
al Par ta, ihi ih^ lbir-t Twt liy nf Jww nrtl, al 
mw ol ihr rlurb in ihr liwrnoHt,ami tlita raote, 
llam Ihr* btlt, «th» I tr • tinr *hmtkl on! Ir 
|mU I I ISIII WIN rCR. /*iff. 
\ Irwr mjtt —attrat J. S. ll"B»t, ft>|itlrr. 
To ihr ||.>ii. i:t..h4 W.mrr, Ju.t<* i.f I'roWa 
(•« ihr I 'intait ol 0«forii. 
C1AI.VIN M. It*H. 
*i!aiiui»irai'if mi ihrra. 
J la It- af \rla.ri u ..r Utr ..| |>i\lirl<l in aail 
4'otinM ilerr i»r<|, rra|trrll«IU 1 r|tir«riii * thai ihr 
I»rmnjl relate ul mmI ilrrrjinl it It'll tIItfw irIK I.■ 
|<a> ihr jutl itrl'l* whtrh be uatil al ihr Inur of 
lit* ilealb, Ii* Ihr *mn of ill Immtirl Jnllara. 
Your jtrintonrt thrrelme (truit \1n1r tmnnr 
».«oll gntnt htm Itt rntr I 1 aril al |ntl.tir nf |itttiir 
tal* aitil rmilrj an ontrh ul thr tr.tl e*latr of *anl 
tlrrr.ianl a< tut* I* nrrrtMrv (it Ihr |utmrnl ul 
Mi l iWlila ait<i lari.lrotal fharfra. 
I MAIN M. IUW4E. 
Ot foil Ii, II.— \l a I'.Kirl t>( I'mlutr beM al l*a« 
ri«, within anil fir llir CiiihiU ul Oxford, on 
IK# Ihinl TwmI t* of M i*. A. I>. I Mil. 
Oa Ihr |trlilmn OfilrreJ, lhal ihr 
wti.I |»n iti.ntrr |itr ttnltrr In all |irt too* inlrmlnl 
lt« ranting a ny» of hi* |»lil|nn tailh Ihta ortlrr 
Ibereuti, In Ir |iuUi*|ir I three wrrk* tiKi e*#i»rI) 
in ihr II1U1I llriuoriai, a nrut|ia|trr prinlril al 
Tart* in *attl l.'tanitt, lhat lb"* mi) a|i|tear a/ a 
I'ruUlt Ciairt lu W hr 1,1 at I'ari* on Ihr ihifii 
Titrt.ta; of Junr i»m, ti mnr u'clurk in Ihr (ire- 
fti.ia an I »he» mmin if any luey bur, tab) ihr 
aaiarahouM nu( l» jianlr-l. 
1.1.1-II \ WINTEK, 
A Irttr ropy—al leal: 
J. H. IIobbc, RtglUf. \ 
T« lA« fit ikt County 
mf OfffJ. 
riMli: MdrnifMil, dn'r of ihe ealal* 
1 
"I .Nel»na llu>r Ulr of |>i\6r!<i tn mil rinitt. 
I) ilrm«r<1, rraprrlfnllv WpfWuU. lhal Mill •!••• 
rMinl dinl iriiril aiwl of lb* fulluiiiii^ 
ilri ril»l leal r«i.«!(*, vit.r ihr ri(Sl of rr<trfti|ilHMi 
in imI In a mlmii nnrt|;»j»* <■ I ihf .Mann Hill' 
Una, » > r,«llr.|, tlliulr III Mr»|<n in aal<l CaMMljr. j 
I'twl <n «ilnnlj;r.Ji" uffi <»• fifty tl >IUr> li «• 
Im nuilf l>« Jarvi* W. ItirhariU ai»l I'iar II. 
(ilnikiii i*l M.•*(. <» in i«nl l.'xuult, which offer il 
M fit Ibr Hilrfrcl i.f all mnrrritrii imiur<lnlel* In 
■ n r|il, lb* piOTfrilt nf mIt In l» «|i|iri|iriilnl III 
ill* piiinral of ihr rlainia a(4iMt aai<l ••lair. 
Ilr ibfrr(>iff |h«»* lhal Immm any franie<l > 
him to aril anal mnirt iKr ilnrnlml inl 
malt In lb* making mmI oiler according 
lu ike atalHlc In aurh rare nuilr il l prof i<l*tl. 
CALVIN M. KONK. 
OiroiD,II^Al4 C<*rt of I'rulmte ItekJ al Pa« 
li*i*ilkiii imlfur lH' t'ouul* uf Otbrii, wi 
Ikr Ihiril I I M > \ I» I -<iI 
On lb* |«tiliow alorvaatti Or,/#»»</, thai no Iire 
|iii'« l>t |iul>li*hin( ■ copy of ibia pflilim 
• •lb ibit order lltrifon, ibrrv nrrki Mrrrwlirlji 1 
in ibr Ottotil HfiiKiritl a nrm|ia|irr |«utle<l in 
I'aiia, lhal all iwtaon* inleietletl may alleail oa 
thr ihiril |.-!.» of J nakl, at a Court of 
Prubilrlbmln l» hol.lea ia Peru, aifl (hew' 
rau>f if any lhe» ba«e,»by I he pnjn of mmI 
petition abouM a»| I* |imI</. Hue h noiirr la 
bt *i*en Muff aai.l inhmI. 
KLI.IIIA WINTER. Jmdg*. 
A Irur ropy ofprtition an.1 «d*f «f Court ibrrf- 
oa—alltati J.N llulll, J!«|ulff, | 
A. OSCAR BOTES & BRO 
DaooMfoM to l>. F. Noyri, 
JBookstlltrs anb Stationtrs, 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,' 
No. 3 Iforta* Block, 
UfcSSrM | NORWAY, iMi. 
Tolll# lionnraldp J»ln> of l'n"twl» lif ike ComI* 
ofOlfard. 
THE naiitimi ami r*f>rr»«i»Uilon 
nf EDWIN J 
HANDKIWI.N.ii.aiillan ..f •»,«,,M-l Bllf- 
ham of in |lir roNHl| of Otforal, an imnnp 
|icr»un, iri|«rcl ally •tirrt* ibat the aatd llngbaia 
•• »ril»d an.I pnaaraaed of rettaia rral rttaip, ill* 
1 
Mini In muI <ml ilwiilinl aa (dlntta: 
Thr K<Hnr«|i*4il farm nl Mamnrl IIIigham «f t4«r< 
ilra. Thai aaiil Nlal* •• iM|iiodor|i?» of aa) l»n- 
ril lo •.«nl ward, am) thai k ail I" •"» lh» inter- 
val i>l mhI ami thai Ihf wif ibnuM I* ...I I in 
i>a« mmmm iiir iMimrc of tK« pniwb p«i 
•ml and »rf«ifil 'Ml ialrrrrt. Up ibrrrfnra pray* 
yotir honor thai br iu it Iw aaibofiapd ami rm)m«- 
rird, a|npild» lo la«, in aril ai p»Wif talr l.ia 
alaitr ilrrraibril raal en.tir, hi »«*h nail of il at in 
jonr opinion mil la> t i|iriliro«. All akirli ia r»- 
MMTlfallt «iii in. 11. .1 
EDWI.N MMlKRftO.N, (UarJua. 
Oiroan. at.—At a r<aiti ol I'ioImi# hrl.l ai 
Pan* wtihin and lot ihr Cimntt of (Itliinl on 
iIip tbml Tnpadat of Mar, A. H. I Mi I 
On ihr (Willi.m if.irr<aiil, llfilrrnl, Tbal no- 
tier Iwgivrn lij |mlilMbiit| n fop) of ihia pPlilioa 
« lib ihia Mill ibrfnm, llnrr „rrki mririiiftl« 
ill lha l»*li>»il IVmnrrat a »r«»|«ipar |»rii»lr-«l ai 
I'aria, lb«l all |*r*»n* in.rmlad may ailpn.1 »n 
ihr ainriranlb i)«« of Jiiim- mil, al Inn o'rlnrk 
iu ibr * Dpi miiM, al a CmNI ol l'n.l«4lr ibra lr In 
bulil'n al J<u«rll, ami ibra rama, if any, ah) Ihr 
|Ma\rr ul aaiil pclitii.n ibnuld Nut l» (ranlrd. 
HiM'h iKilira to lr gifrn hrUr aaiil I'Mrl. 
P.LtftlJA WINTER, J*l|». 
A if hp luyi aliaal: J. it. Ilnaa*. Ri/ian. 
T» Ik* /'/uVa IIWfr,Aljf«/ /Vaia/r 
1»f rl# C*4 thf>*4: 
( UUIItUE W. IJtiltlMI.N, 
administrator of 
J IIip piiala of |(it*l I*. UoTiloa. lalP nf haiti- 
lin I'lanlalHMl in mi.I ('.unit,, dii*ra«rt, ri»|»rl- 
full, tr|wrip«ta: Tballbr |*i»m<l rtlalr of uhI 
iWrriipil ii imi| (iilbriPNl lo |M, lb* juil Mil, 
which hp o«p>I al thp limr uf Im ilralh li_» ibp ium 
fmii lminlird ilnllai*. Your prlilioitPr lhrrr(i»p 
prajailial yur ll"i*# wmilil grant hiinli<rn*r lo 
»p|| al |ailili< (Kprifalr laid, aa<l nm*r* ••• nmr h 
of ihr pal p*lalp of iai'l ilrrraanl a* nut I>p nrrpa 
Mtt I.>t Ibr jiajmcnl of iaid ilrlita and im ii|pnial 
iliigM OKOiOB W. OOROOjVi 
OtriiRli, f^Ai a Court i>| IViiImIp hpld aI ra- 
nt, «ilhi4mil I.• iha I'miilt of I l\l.>r.t, on Ibp 
lb ml T up»d •» A.II. I mil: 
tin iIip luip(i>inf ppiiiMM Haiti a t n, That lha 
aaid pplilmnpt <i»p o iiirp in jll iwrpim inlrrrilnl 
lit rauiinf a r,i|>, of hit (trillion, with ihia ordpi 
>1 ronr. thrm.n, In lir |uiMuhp<l Ihrpp wrpha tnr 
rp««i*plt ia Tbr tltlnrd IIpiimh tal, a np««|ia|ipf 
|irin|p,J at I'arn, in »an| t'.nuil,, iSal that mat 
ai al a I'fiJulP I\>orl In lip brkl al I'aria on 
ihr ihnLIVaili) i.l J.in* nrXI, al amr n'rlorb in 
ibp (ir^piin, a«l abrw raaar, ifaa) thry h«fp, 
«tbt ibr aauw »b'Hil.l n-il l» franlp,!. 
ELMIIA \VIMT.K,;,.||f. 
A linp ropi n| |ipIi|i.hi ,nd nrilrr of ronrt ibrtnia 
Allfil J. !t. Ilnaa*, K<|uln. 
To ihr I'.liahi Winlrr, Jn l<r nl |'iu< 
ImIp f>r ihr C.miuI* <>f Otfuril: 
A I'll I.IOt M aUini.ln.lo, mf ihr 
|| riKIr of JiiIiii KrU) ,Ulf uf Mriirii, in 
■ml I'lMitl^idiTr^n', fr«|irf|lull)[ — 
Thai lit** Jiriannal riUIr ol 141 I ilrrraw <] it nc) 
• urfir I» XI In |>«« Ihr iimI nhirk hr n»».| al 
ih' Ii'»i* nlhia ilralh, l«»lh- in n of one hu-ilml 
•ml III) tl .lliH. Vikii |>rtilmiirt (hrirt-xr (Mill 
• h*1 «<Hir IIinmi x Kilil grant Sim ln^nw to aril it 
(•otilir or iilf, ml OMttrj all of ihr iral 
ralilr of rani llfTMIrtl lot th» |l4inrnl ol *aill 
.Ul-l«, 40.I o» »teiM.il rh.fjM, ai»l rharrra of ail- 
imairliali >n. \\ I I I I v M M. II *11 
Otronri. M.—-At a C<I«|| Iif I'ii4ai> hrlj al |'a« 
r i«, x lib in anil for itir I 'immii «>r ()\f>iil( on I lir 
Ihinl 1'irtiUt ol Mil. \ If IMil 
• Mi ill# forrfoinj petition llnlriril, Th*l iKr 
Mill |»lillonrr Jitr imlirr In alt |irraon* inlrrral. 
nl l>« raiwinj a rojn of hi* fwiiii m aiik thia or- 
ilri ikrtnin, I 1 Ir |i«liliahril fhirr arrlil imfM- 
• 1 vrt| in ihr I flliHit llrMKial, a nr»»|M»|>« (>rml. 
nl al I'alM. in («nl IVoiiIj ,1 tial lhr| Ru| 4|>|ir.ir 
al a I'ihImO I'imhI In hrlil al I'aria on ihr ihinl 
Turi'lil of Junr urn, al miir u'rlork in itir lair, 
mum, an.I ihr* nwiar, if aav 'hrj ha»r, «h« tbf 
raw ikmilil not Ir (ra**lri|. 
lil.iMiu \vi*Tr.it. J»v. 
A li'ir r<i|M —alln»l J. !f 11'lBBt, Itryialrr. 
/AOMMHMlOM'.Krt' NffTHT.. Wr, bating 
\ l*tn npi*oinlr«| l>« ihr Jn l<r of I'lnlmlr fur ihr 
I'tMntf <4 lltlmili ( iiiiiniim iiirri li ir'nii- ami 
r\ itinnr ihr rLiim* nflhr flr*||"ti«* of .Nrlaon Itiur, 
lair ol |li«tir lil, in mo! CimmiU, tlrrm»r«|, «h"W 
r»t»lr it irjiirwnlnl a* inaoltml, |ilr hoImp 
lh«l *i« month* air alluaral lit «anl rmlilor* la 
I* nig in out |>mtr liwir rlaim*; nnillbalor a ill 
allrml l» ihr «»rtirr aoi|iinl ••• al lha ulhcn of 
llnUlrr .V l. nlil*n, in IfitArll, in mMI'iMM », 
lh> 1 hint MmiJat of JuK, Ujml, Hrj>tr«il»r, 
I IrliJari, 4i»ii .\nrmlar, A.I'. I*l>l from Irn 
rluth I. M., lo Inil n'rlnrk I'. M. 
J< Ml N H. M \ltl(«»\V. 
1.1 rilf'.RIi. I.I ItUKN, f 
"NiwiiiMBrf*. 
riikhrU, Mat 21. I Mi I. 
SIII'.ltlPF'H HAM'.. Otronit, 
• «.—Takm 
■ •n rxrrmI »>n, nail will l» a..1.1 In |ail»lir am 
lion hi \V r'nra.lat, Ihr thml iU| .»t Jn»*l, al 
Irit k.< k in ihr ii>rr<M*in,at Ikr nlfxi nf llolatri 
Jk l.ia.lilrit in \ ilU.'o <n w»l I"«nint»,nl1 
Ihr right in r«|ait) «Ki< h Manilla I l("(ria mhI 
IlikftrU h«i, »r ha 1 <»i ihr trtmih ilit of Janna- 
I), A. |l. iNil, al Irn nVLwV in ihr Ur>i»<i, l». 
• thr I in* of ih* atlarhinrnt of I hr a.«mr on the 
•Nt^inal afit in lint KIM*, lo inlf»m a rrrtam 
kit u| Lin.I in aanl ttll6rli|, anil iSr lniililm(i 
llirtxm.l.i ail.' Ihr i».» lHnl» li alf nf til \.i. II, 
lin(r «>» I l»flif «-|fi in ihr aonlhri U cnfnrr 
nf lil No. I I l«n(r jl, »ti|«|».«e.! |n In* ml) Imi 
nrrra, hm*» of Iraa, ami lrm( Ihr hinaralrail lai in 
i>l mil l(n(rii, IV <Unr iItkiiM |urnn»ra 
la-in{ nilijn'l III 1 in 'l\i,'' J »r III Chlilri II. 
|U«iihU >•( l.urf tinfr, In trfiiff ihr |M«innnt n| 
•it mitra n| han't of >ur linn.lirtj iUIUm ■ a> h, 
■lalr.l A|hII 7th, IW, iml (HuhV,imf in i»i» 
<tr«r li'Mti il«lr; unn u Ian jrara; i>nr HI thirr 
irara; <»nr in Imr |ta'i j uw in llir irara; awl 
uar lain tr^K, an I lairrrai, <>n <nhi«h ikri* ia 
in.a iliar liar Imtilirl an.I ninety.tlnlUra ami 
thirl» rrnla. Haul «>t|ajr ilrrj la tmxilril in 
U<ik I III, jja- II 4, nl I It I..fit Itrfiati a. I'ana. 
John j iciuon, i»r,Hii, simifi 
MajrSMiaA.D 1MI. » 
J^ltl'.KlMlM M»TICK. 
ThianM»rntil» that 
I liatr • baa ila» (Urn In II I » N T \V. Ilk 
Itr.rai ami, hia iim> In art ami trail* »• ■« him* 
artf, until hn arrifra at thr »f* •>( IrratjwM 
jrn»•; anil I ahall |my mi iMaaU hia r«Milra<lin{ 
»n rUiui ant »f hia a-arnin(a allr( I hia ilalr. 
hi:I'll BRACKBTTa 
Witnraa. I«a4< L. 
h » 3, iNil. at 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
JDE3STTIST, 
N«. 3| Ilrnl'a Hlork, 
5 .NORWAY VILI.AUE, ME. 
r. aitir ax.. 
MANNING & BROWN, 
llatrrrinoved lo lb* Mr* anii Hlor* in 
BROWN'H ULOCKi UNION Hi. 
Wbrrflhrywill continue lb? 
Flour, Froduco and Provision 
Rutin?**, ia *11 it* tlranrha*. 
THOMAS F. CLEAVES 
Attorney an i Counsellor {at Law, 
llrnundrlil, Oilord Co., Me. 
The mlwciiher hffflu gi«r» |>iil>lw notice thai 
•hr ha* l«*« iloly ap)»inilrd lij the honorable 
Jiiiljr »f l'riil>ilc for the r<Minlt olOafoid ami 
a«*uiiM-d IV liual »l Ktrralril of ibr la*l will ami 
Irtkimrnl nf 
IMJTNUM HKAVKY. lalf ofRmwafald, 
In ■«•>! iWmril, liy (ifinf l»n I a* lb* 
law dirrct*. Hbe lb«rf«rf mjiifiii all pet*on» 
who arc indebted In ibf riUIr ul ilid dffMMil 
•o make imiiif<tialr pannent; an<l lh»«r who bate 
ant i'.- iiiiimU llwrfua to rabiltil lbi> *.iiwe In 
Krw, May I Nil. ANNA HK.lVEY. 
To lb' femif anil IIchimi of ltrfirr,«ilali«n nl 
the Hlate of Miinr, in l/fiihlarr mtmliln): 
Till! »n'lfr,i(M)l if.pHtlullt ret>rrarnl* 
'bal in 
Notriulier, A- 0. II09, br hrfanf ihr oanw, 
l>» |Htr« biw.iif ImihI *itnaled in ibal |nf* of Nor* 
way which formerly In-luninl lo Can*, paying for 
Miil land a price greater lb in it <*a* held al »kwi 
wilhin the limit* ol I'ari*. Haid UmI by Art of 
ibr la«, Le«i*Uiure «►at lakrt fiwnt Norway jnil 
itmt«l In I'mi*. In ikt pecuniar* injury nl >«* 
l»liti<<tt»r; ami alitrNtibt Conalitwoon of Maire. 
Article lal, Hfflinn I9tb. pentidea thai — 
" Eeery |vr*oa for aa injury dene him ia hi* 
propertv, aball ha*# mwilir l>« ilue Mint* of law .and light and joatica ah*11 lv administered 
freely and without *alr, complete!, ami without 
•Wnial. promptly and without delay 
Therefore, ibe uwiler*iga*l motl respectfully peti 
(ton* >owr honorable Itoly ihal the rigbl and jua. 
Ik* nferrrd lo in ikrCoiMililiaa Mf lie Aim 
him. li« iiUrinf iIm aaid land witkia lha jtintdic. 
lion of (he town to whirk it belonged al lha liaM 
when your petitionee ktrauM lb* poa*e**or ol it. 
PRANCIM II. WHITMAN. 
Norway, April ltlk, 1961. IS 
A hafk and 
npcr.nr rp.mf.dy for 
CiNilk), IVutip, Aalhioi, Whooping Cough, 
Hmt Tin.-ii, 
AM) A LI. DISK ASKS OF TilR THROAT 
AM> LVSOS, 
ItPAD Tllfi FOLLOWING: 
/Van liti. /.. wo*t, I J. (Iir. «/ 17. 
Mr...., P.. II. M H«iii K I ii,—I havr u*nl 
)«M«r WI'.PKM MAGIC COMPOUND, 
for a*. 
tr»a inlili anil Horr Tht'Hl, iml il ha* pnilril 
an rlfir irixiit iminlj, Il ia a laknliWtrmniM 
In ihr li*l of frmrilir* fur rolilr, rowgh*, Jkr. 
I am, lir., Vmhi, 
LF.VI I.'MiP.IIWoof). 
Ilarlingliin, Orl. f, 1*60. 
/Va //«w. /«. f'Untl, S 1*11 5iMfnr, 17. 
IWnwW iv p. I: k v macho compound I 
in my family, aa<! Kara wirr f.ninil an* rrmrily I 
• it rArriiwI in cming iMijht an.J torr ibrnal, ai»I I 
either ili»ra*r* of ilia lung*. 
JOMCPII POLAND. < 
Moalpalia*, Orl. I, INM. 
I'rum !!•%. T»m*lkf P. RttlftlJ. 
fljr Mtiag WP.F.KjC MAGIC COMPOUND, 
a ihiHl liiiir, I w*a anlierU rmr.l of one nf lh» 
m<ia| »nrif ami oliatinalr rul.lt ii|»>n my kinge 
lb*l I em rtprrifMrd. I know of no irmnli 
niual lw il fur rutifh ami Imig rum|ilainl« 
l» TIMOTIir p rsopiKlo. 
Mo«ij*lir», Ortultrr 13, l^fl. 
/V*ai Rr*. II. Smilk, l>. I>. /*'iari/>a/ a/ A»» 
i/am/<an /o<a«(Mi. 
The MAGIC COMPOUND whirh jnm far. 
mehril wr l«(l i|iMnj a»h«*n I war differing 
mul 
«r«firU liiNn the effrri* of a long ronlinnnl roll 
ti|»>a mi lunfr, arir.l 
like a rhaini. The ti*l 
nifhl afler taking il, I rnit|hisl Irit ami ilr|il 
l*Mler I ha ii lor wrek* Irloer, a n.l Ihr nap of il 
UmIIi (rmotril ihr il.lhriilljf riilltrljl. I •hovlil 
IW il again in |ierfrernra lo ant mnlKiw I kalr 
r»rr lunl when eimilaeU afllirlr.l. 
Yonri.Truly, P.. II. HMITIf. 
Faitfal, Vl., A|ieil *4, l*WI. 
A • Ii of lima ,ii*» w» hi kl war allarkail moai 
eetrrrlj mill riiaap. Wr ihooghl rlir r.ml.l mil 
lite lira tniaatea. A "ingle i|oa» of WKKK.H' 
II Mill- COMI'Ol M» ralierail h»r al aar*. anil 
• ha ha* Itail iw allark ol il aince. I think mi 
fainil) ehoiiM I* wnln-eil il. 
M » I IICM.V. 
Pun. Mi*aii|H>n Valley Ara<!ein«. 
Veth Tiny, A(hiI 19, !<•*), 
E. B. M.1G0 0N ii CO., 
No. Tmy, Vl,, Proprietor*. 
To whom all or.lar* »hoaM lie aililie.aeil, Hold 
l.y Dioggi*!* aIIJ Mrrrhaal* geiaeially. 
lliamtL yiimi. 
II. II. IIAY, Poetlam 
M. J*. Ilui rati C-o., 2li I ramonl Slrrrl, lliielon. 
«. C. 0.. i.|win fc Co.. II a n I 12 MatahallMl., 
H ttut. I.tman Parage k Co. Monlir«l. 
S.i|.| In W Hml, M. D. H.iiilh Paeia; B, 
F-Ilala* Il Co. Pan*; D P No»r*, Norway; 
O Purler. John C. Gerry, I) W Nutile ami Jolin 
II l(an.|, Wnrrf'iril; Mr Yoang, Writ Pan* ; C, 




riniH VAi.iuni.K iMir.r\iurio\. r,**\ 
I II( all ihi1 ritnumin iwh 4< 
(l|>nlfi,»r K»prr",n"",« vhirh i»«i| »*It ran 
ilown Ihr •t«|rni, Iml Jrdmv <11 rlitiK* of ntr, 
• ill I" IdiiiiI oil Irul I" |M«**•• tit* f<illo»l'i( 
I pnyrlin, «»l l«» »llirh ihr 111 >«i « 
itonuU mil lir f unit in ihr |Mni|ihlrl«. 
I'»f I anil m a M«t<il hi*( 
S*in|>, il mrrla rim »ini, aa<l liy aaily ••• «■ iII 
Mir ihr la*(r«l |rf"|»trti<Mi nl minimi r« inrbil 
dim nhirh ri I* Imrf.l UCough. 
Iln 
MiliMM r<w(lii anil lti«ifK hi it < uaipUial*, 
ihr I *r Mionri • <il < 'oAMtmpI m>«, H* »|>lrn<lli1 Imiif 
I tr m.kr il i»«>l »aU lh* mwl prrfrrl ro». 
int In ilnrtv, I-il ImiiM* M|i ami mat naa ihr »»a« 
Inn Ifiiml a rrrMITMW lif ikf • 'iiinjiU ml. No 
milirri »S .ul.l l«- oiihxM il, ml ahoaM |>arrnla 
tail In (r| a pamphl'l, l» liaiml with all ileal* 




Thu (ml ml >atnral 
<>|iiit» rail* I >r •(•coal illraliuH «ml iairr»«l, tir- 
ing fii"c of 0}iiMint of |irr|> •'allnu* :>( I )|iiiiim, ii» 
of any I Mil it* •Iririh uliU <>r medical prop. 
erhr* l'.»r Mr«rilft),ltknMMliMi|(ii«H,Tuolll 
Arhe 41.1 1*41 \rh<-, M|iinal C»«il|iUinl(f l!lr*.|. 
• >«{ al l.nn(< ^f'liurh, It.iw Hat re*rr, 
Calarfh, a i>l all iiiiti|r Nrrv .m Complaint!. 
K»f l/a* «f !*l««r|i, •'hioiiir nf llr.i.l- 
arhr, i( ha* r.|nal, ami |<> which mr offer Ira* 
limoniaU from mill Kitilnl I WC1 
Pot |>el hi Trrinrn* it ia a *urn lUmnly. 
|\if Hurl I '..in, >t« i'il«, iiw'lw.lia( Itlulrra 
Mulnii, ii i* •|iV«iilii|l) a. tapir'I, in n-ii nl« r*. 
moving iKr |>iii» Ul acling i• ph«*ir,a greal 
r»nlra*l with Opinm, whirh not »nljr rontltpalr* 
anililfii(< tK-- • »«lnn, IhiI inakr* the rrinril) mnir 
lhaii itlr diifiw, 
1'nnn l'h«*M'ian* »«■ a>k •llrntion, an I mi 
niiiiit I'lKwilK >h Trial ll-iltlr* will l» »ro», il». 
»rl- ping llir An nUnr in llpiilr «hirk ha* 
king Ihth *am«l, an I in ihe l'i«(h llrni'il) 
am h a* ir»l rntirtli »n "»• mitral |wiiki|iU, 
I'fMii mtaliil* <mr 4*k riiirrt|mii.lrar* (ul 
J'aniphlri* of aplaiM Item, miiU'nii "|ni*ia(«- 
»la m| i«." 
I'rifn—lar(r CoMgh llrmnW, yirll, |iet Uitlk*. 
MmmII " 21 " •' 
Tula AmIjuti M " 
" 
JOHN L. IIUiIXKWRUi, Fropiirtor, 
rHinnr tm rNumrictiir, 
Mo tM'ommrrriiil Whitrf, llu«lon, Mum. 
Mulil lit all tnprrltlil* ilralrr* everywhere. 
II. K. Il4ic» kl'a., I'ari*; l»r. W. A. I(u*t, 
Month I'ati*; V Kirjr Nmn k llm., .Yowa), 
Agrnl*. W. I' I'hiHm*, I'lifiUii.l; W. I. Aklen 
k Co., Itaufor, Wholesale ifrnli. 7 
A Wondorful Remedy 
FOU .« WUSDRRFUL A GEt 
Ilorrtek'ii Sugar Contod Pills, 
'I h* In**! I 4mily rm» 
lli.tritc in lh«" \\« rUI; 
iwrj 2l) )nn, l>» 
fi»* million* uf l'r»- 
•<>ii« hiiuimII) ; al* 
«a)*gi«r« 
'linn; runiaiiM i»i(b> 
in{ iMjiiriow*: |ulfn»- 
liril l>> ihf l'iinri|kil 
I'hj nrnin anil .**ui 
grona in ilia I'it ion; 
» Ir^.iiilU • tMtril Willi 
ni(ir. Ui»r* 
I !3rtnli; SImiuc Om |)oLLIR, t iiIMim< Ihm*« 
I %»iih rach l»>*. \V<ri4iil« 1 »ii|trrinr lo an» I'll) 
brforr the puldir. 
| llrrrlrk'* Kid Sirpiilhrnlii PUalrrs, 
| ruir in fit* honra, |mi>i« an.I wr«kne*« of the 
iMMil.inlroil lurk, aii'l rfcruinalir rom|Mainlt 
in n|inllt abort prrioJ of limr. Hpirnl on tc-au- 
lifnl while Umli ikin, their hik lulifTU ihrir 
nr trrr |>i mi inronvruirnre, anil eai li »nr will 
•rM Imm ihki la itiiff months I'm*, 11 
3-4 rent*. 
Ilrrrirk'a Sugar I'ihImI I'iIU an.I Kill I'lirtffi 
»rr •« It I lit ilriig(i,l> in.I mrmbioti in all |>aila nl 
ihr 1'nitnl Huirt, CdiuiUi, ami Sauih An»i ira, 
a 1*1 may l» obtained In railing lor ibeiu ia ibcir 
flill IIAlll*. 
Dft. L. II. lll'.KKh'K k Co. 
Allxnt, Y. 
E. IlL AMI MKLD, travelling agtnl. 
SHERIFF** MALE. Oirono, Mt—Take* • •a rxmilion an-l will lie K.I.I al |atl>lir a nr. 
I him, mi Halunlajr, ||m 22.1 da) of Juur, A.I). INII, 
al una o'rlurk in ihr aflrrnaon, at I lie dwelling. 
b.HMr til Orm \orl«n,un ihr uiiaea, in Toflrr, 
in aaid (*.mnlv,al| the light in n|uiljr whirh Orm 
Norton,»f aaiil I'ortrr, ha* to rmlreat ihr lolluw. 
i"< (irarnled rr4l ertate, litua ed in I'nrter, lo 
wit: A rrrtaia lul of Unit in I'utirr, aforraaid, 
• lib ihr building* thereon, tiring lilH arm, mnrr 
or Iraa, ai»l Imag lha bowralrad lario of *aid 
Norton. The alnrr dearnlied |Krnn»ra being *ul»- 
jrrt lo a mortgage give* lo Ctrt lhri»,irfPor»rr, 
lo arrurr ihr payment of a wilf ol hand for alwal 
on* hundred ami llly.ft* ilollara ami intrrr.l, 
pajahlr tn *i« moal.i*, on wbirh ihrra it now dor 
aUntl una hnmlrrd ami arvrniv ilollara. 
WH. CI. CrillNll, I**f«a»ljr Sheriff. 
PorWr, Mat 17, 1*11. 
D. F. 8TOVBLL, 
Attonf j and ConnKfllor at Lav,| 
CANTON MILL*.Me. 
Tai «»«nartU* »r» 
•Mt rf U>« fMLr, I»a»a«7, raei*tW» fo» »H 
u* 1 
faramnn a<wt altnpl# all<*»«U M 
A M'^vMtt'i r«fWU..it elll 
• Vf* 
«f dWaaaa* fr-x" •'•!'* 
• «♦. >1 iMf f»WII>m«l"l. *»P»* !T\® *1 
A MM* r*U. a alt«M 4lar»We. • pain In "T 
• MmU, »♦ Uimw, at «nt mdlf r"7^ 
».,».!•*(. la II** **»»■»* a 
4m|M"<H t'THl or rtlnf «WM». 
all IH» |WWW» w ■••Mm M I* a*r*l, 
llrrrtii thaaa raw-'tlaa »»W«f * P*^ r*MU ***C 
|Mnf Ml K«»4. »t'»|4». M y«i k»rt M wa »t .l 
Kiprrlrnr* l.aa «»Hr r««*niia4 »• **• a* 
toaea 
tat fan.Wra wl |<1»»!» paraona. M Mnf 
5J77»; I* FN, ni« »-t ""V" "• n>»»«W»T, 
"12L2TC. 'IL^rTL^ »— m 
ETVih !»•»•-« ln?ertot«la *K«« A# •»»** In S'JS*m ****"?**' uUuLnc .«if haMra«l« •' •*• ■,a':r" 
u thai ir*r i1" r~»i u t*-" 
lalBT OF 
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC) HOMEO- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
If a. rrVaaf Hr>«1» 
fc.tae—eafitf 
I.—Curea Fever, Cn*#w«lA*, •»« IiIimi 
tiae—ll»%l. r» HnlUmnrm 
tS 
I—Cure# Wi>mi Ferrr. * " 
«• r- \ ,» 
Aer««lto .... 13 
•-Ouree Colic. Cr»ia». 
»<«i Wa*a- 
No* Urvatu, u j t»rM#t>»«a of 
I'lfanla 
18 
4-Curee Diarrhea, a# (VMrrn 
«c A<t*tta, 
(Vi»f» I'i'imoti, ar»t m«in»» OnaiaJtloia tl 
ft—Cure# I>xt»nl«ry or Uloodr rlu*. 
CaUr. »lrtjJ-,fi. Hit'«M Colic, rail OjMeiirjf 13 
A—Curea Chnlert, CV»l#»e MorVw, Na.iara, 
»»l V"*»iUn». Aalhmailr RrraiMnr S3 
T—Curee Cougha, l'"Ma, II—r».iw, Iri.». 
rl.Mla, IkIikim*. m4 k»> Tl.fval 
S3 
fc—Curee Toothache. »«.« •», 
N"» .• 
ral.-, w Miril|1|, Afnt TV Ik4nff<|| 
... tfl 
f-Ciiraa IlttdarhM, »(» lUltrhM, 
V►flic. H ulk "I |H>mI In U>« ll'«-l 
S3 
1ft—Curee Dyapepal*, W»U. ArVi, or 
I>» 




1l-Cur*a Buppfeaeert Menaee, ••» 
It—Cure* Ijeumrrhee or Whitee. 
»aa»li.« 
t>wn, I .. r< -fu* ■ ■, 
*> 
H_0,r*a Croup. H «ara. <v~'r* « 
•»-! ftiffKM BreetMiy....... a 
.4—Curea HOI Rheum. JV-«r fniH^ 
Nafci lurWa iwh « 
Cure* llheumetum. fain, ,, 
ii—Cure* Fnrer end Airue. lr.i»»wiu»ri 
r,».r. |..n,b Ar ». OH |nrr<»r»t» *(V< 
.4 
I? -OUree I*i|/>«, .» r<i*rh»l, IW<^I 
r."-1lnr. II >•» le—M 
I* Cur** Oolhelmjr, W»a •>» Ir'nal 
l"r«* n» l »»l|.l«, r»ttln( »» W»«k "4 
H— Curea Catarrh. k> 'ii# <»r l>'r »r 
r «|r,* I' M In tl» l|...I IMar««a M 
t>» Oirea VCh»opinc Cnu/h. »l"< 
II—Curwe A«thrr». "u >.»»•!. f»«w ■»'«. 
Ul>'f<4 IVntl.lif, C %.<♦> ai-l r»|*ri- 
ratl -n ., .... 3# 
tl -Oirr* t ar Dtarhartee. N-w In »* 
ll»»l, I t*f« \» VI 
*3—Cure* B<*rr>fVi!a, Utrital «»!*•• le «>l 
T >n«IH. Patllap. and Oil l"Wf» VI 
11—Cur** CJmeral Debility, Pl j^al -r 
m W ia>a Mi M 
IS Oirea Itroper. FWU AffKmiUHfi*, 
Tu^i-I tr4*>» H «Mr IWrHUti* 
t* Cur*e Uea-Mirkneaa, fr.«iraiJ.«, \rt 
flf, TitttW M 
TT -Cur*a tTnnarr Dlar*#*a Of*?H. R»n»l 
faNII, MI'Jl i>» t«hM TrlMHia,,,, M 
•.» C irra r««uillial t inlaai. na.l <4 
|x* areaa, an>l a>m*aal r> atrallae 
a'-I !•»».: -r |M 
*• Oire* H<»r» Month, or Nts>m*ra<?et 
rarkaml IMl «f AMU "f r 
to-Ciiree tlrtnarr Incontinence, Whi t 
III* Barf, lw lalnhl, a* NiUhf 
I «I 
•!—Cure* Painful Menace, rr***i'a,Oamp 
•■f *\ aann, al tl» ttaM, ar lUKInff ar>l 
IrfHelM Pr»HUa 'O 
t) Curea HufT«rlnc* at Chaoce nf Uf«i 
I •• '• r .»•. 'II..' PaV«* « 
an>l at »n IMaaaaa f U.« 11 ran 100 
!• HICK or CAHBB, 
A l'*a» af T*«*lr-^«M Ur*» vuta In B^anrc, 
ial Rmt at nfretlna |T »> 
A C*a» »f T*»a'? 1arr» rttia. In e«anrc»», t >1 
H-- k «f |)ir*nv«a • M 
A Caa» r T«»»>»r lar»» »i»u, rtii* r«»a, aii-t 
Ibmk aI (Hr*rlk«a 4 ** 
A Cm« f ri»«o e'taa N « J I IS) i»| a 
irflHrwIlaM t M 
A Caa* -f aaf Ha m»<N « | |*19i u4 *-l 
f i' 1 ee 
A U>o '*« «f t "*. aiata, t -r Pirl»i aM 
l^raMaaa 13 Ml 
* t T># i.'im I Vi IS ara am all alaa, <(.« 
14 u II lar«« alar, an4 In »akln* up a It »» |1 aaa 
U>ka ni'i'l Va r««artthrra>l. T> a (lata af uijf rrn la 
an I prVe, a-vl In arnillnf fir a iltUill, no 
aUa»4t«»o la i.» #*aa/y «% Ula |-4al. 
orn RK*irt>if3« bt mail n* rxrnrw 
I#—k ntrf ll# IM •>*!» ap a '«•» nf •» «| tln.| 
f-m rib. maa, ae4 lerlaaa IM lanH la a taneil nHa 
M rtanp hf matt U> n*r • Mr~> *1 Ml llr • t*«, 
N»• »k, tihl IMlidw •)!! ba 'lalf rrturiK-l 
by ■*!! »r »>praaa fra* afchaff*. 
TrrmtNUir iioucoratiit. 
Humphrey*' HrtMtno IIomMjMlhlo 
for lion**, Cattle, 8he«p. 
Hoc*. 
r« r«* Un n!«M| 
t « all «•«« of •>> «M -h 4 •naHl' a/i'mala 
*r* W^JKl. »• pUit «t»h I r> r.an.iai f 
4lr«il .»4 I turn, «n plain it. IKtl ••«*? 
I linwf •» l>f»».Uf ran raa-l.lr lhaaa. Tl» r«m~ 
HI* ar» 1-1I h|> In larva *1»!a af rVjaM# wxl 
lf» »ntlr» k( «• .| Nwfe. attl W»il *1 |\ W'.fta 
•lata. »1th •ltf»wl<Ra. al |1 eafH. V»il fcr mail of 
nii», af rb»rf .4) r*v14 •( (h« |«V«. 
prt » ..f h«< « riifir V> rmt 
AtirNT* WOTHIl f f lh» a*!# nf "ill 
H* »»»*y li«n M maiMtll; III lh« l'nll*l P'aU*. 
AMim 
HUMPHREYS A CO, 
iwri nn<Mf>w4T. K»» r*«. 
Cart (*»/</, HfmKitii, It- 
a! li< WWi«< l*« II fkmf 
14 
ant t'*t«rrh. ('In 
4%'t fir* tlrmflh la 14' laic «/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
Kf« ar» »»«rr uf ihr iiupniUiire ol fhrriin* a 
C'iMigh »r "M'.mhiihmi C'oM," in iia liiai lUjr thai 
ahirh in ih* l^finninf »>••!.I in 1 iwilil run. 
nl»i if tr.l ««>n «IU< In (Sr l,un|a, 
Itrtn Kn! 7*"*4»», nmiiin lUiuulrrnt ingr*' 






















"1 H*l Irulilf in >) throat, f fir » hifh 
thr "'Aw4»»" ai«* M hlll«| 
hm.Ii" uir oftrit a inrrr »kii(»rrr." 
N. P. WII.I.IH. 
•'I f«nmn»ni| tlirir i«r In I'l'ltlC 
RKV. »: H. < IIAPIW 
•*lla»e |irntnlfilrriMly KftimWf far 
||«ABtRiI *«." 
RRT. HKNRV W. HRKCHBft. 
imUni rrUl in ,»h» <Imi»»««iih 
lalmr >•( jlhuif (wi-nlur In A»thma.** 
"Cvntftia n.i (>11111111, m antlhinf lf*)Uo 
rHNM. I»lt A. A. lUVCM, 
ClfMllf, /IwlM 
A •impW* an<l plratmt r<>aiMaalioa !"«»* 
CoVt.M », kr." 
mi (i i' iwjki.ow, 
Kwtit, 
"lUnrfirial in llmur mith." 
OR J F W I.AM*. 
/!««*•* 
" I l»a»# tirnvr.l them orrllrnl for 
U'lluopinii CiituH." 
KCV II W WARREN, 
Smih. 
• IW nrtl>-1 it »hrn rnwptllnl |g rfifiik, 
•uffrtmi h»m rnl4.** 
REV it J I' AM>r.HS<», 
si. I*mm. 
'KITrrliitl in rrranring hnnr»rnr«* ami 
irritation of ikf ihriMl, mi rwmmoii «••»!» 
^imkrn and f*uifrr».M 
I'rof. M HTAI'Y JOflMOtf 
Tmi Hh "f Mmk, M.»nih»rn 
I'rmalr Cullrjr. 
'(Sreat I»mIi »K»n taken brtnr* an.11 
-alter |wra< |i.«f, •• thry prrvrnt h<>ai*. 
■ww. Pimm tk»if(M«l»'",'i I think they 
will lie uf iirrmaitr'H aiifantaf* to ine.' 
Kr* i: IIOWI.EY, A M 
I'rra. •»! Allien# College. Ten*. 
Soil lit all l>m/|i.t». al TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTM A BOX. 
Real Estate for Salo! 
That valuaiu.r property ;» ihr vilUg* of An<lo*rr Corner ,kn»«n ■« ib# 
Crwliill Ml"". owned ami orriipi*d l>j 
ibr lal» l-»»i» Crock rll ami .M. |i. f rnrbrtl, and 
■tore leeenlly by ibe Ulr Dr. H. A. AlUn, axial 
l>re»rni orenpied l>> Nalbaa Oreaeer. Tbu pioj>. 
rtty roniiaU uf about aixlern acrea n| mj »u|»« 
ri«r land, with anrnrly mem 1 (loried b"«»r, Unit 
awl femebed mlhe m<al toper tor numwi, »nh a 
fwxl anal arllitiihril lura, almat 40 l»j 75 fr*l, 
and nilahlf iiullMiiltlingt, 
AIn, ibr Tavern »land nljoMi«f,a»l lb# tin" 
an 1 lot oq wbtcU it iumli, m iba «»d* ^ 
il» rnad. 
Tb# abuv# property will l»e »old •"* '' applied 
for toon, and ten»» of p«)»eni e«ey. 
Foe pjrliriil.tr* i«(|«il« of lb# "A*'**'" •' 
Andotrr Corner. L. C. 4I.LKN. 




Rjr ibr u •» of ib'** |'i U lb* |»n.nl ir muU .■ 
Stttmui mt Slfk //></<•♦» iiMt l» (Kilfnlri), *n.| 
il lakrn al lh<> rommrnrrim-nl ■>! ibr im. 
in»ili#ir rrltrf from |mU anil iMmm will la ol». 
la mi, 
I tifi •rl.lom lail to ill' Aa»««a aad 
lu mhch I rmalra are »»l>jerl. 
Tl.») Ml (rail) *|»m lb* IwaiUi r*«o*ia( 
Ca*l itnm, 
For l.ilrrary mm, ^l«ilratl, |l»li«*al* |'rn»«l»*, 
••■I all pfri<m«of lidmlrry A/Aifr, ibry *»'• 
•mIiW a* a iapi««ii| lb* a|t(*Hltr,|l»- 
ilf INr ird lipr lu din ilifealivr organ*, an.l 
Mlitril rUiliril} ami almigtb 
ibr a b"'» iwliin. 
The I I.I'llALU' 1*11.1.** are ibe ruall I'flnlJ 
iavraiigalioti aw) rarrlall* ntnlnr ir.l H|rtini«l, 
bating l»r« in w* minjr jrai*, dating ablrh 
limr lbr\ hate pirnmril ami rrll*t"l a 
aainnnl of |md an<l anltrrmg Immm l|r*>l«« h», 
• briber iiri(i«*lia( in ibr wiiimi nr 
fr«<«i a ilri*«(fil *uie •>( ih> iIodmi h 
Tbri afr rnlirrlr trfrlalilr in ibnr rump <*i. 
linn, ami 01 at lie t Am al all tin** wilhprifrr 
a.t frit without making in) rh«a|r *>f ilirt, aa<f lis 
«i*r*r# 1/•«( 4n Nrl« »rafrti 11 myti 
WwwilrrM** fa rb>/<lr«<. 
iiwtiior coimtmrnt«. 
Tbe grannie hafr" file aigtialurra of Henry I', 
S|uul<ling wintdi l»l. 
Mabl I11 |lr»(|i«li «n.| Itfil'ri in M»'!« m»* 
I A IL>.« Kill ta» *en| l>) mail (irrpaiil oa If* <| I 
of lha 
ritirr. u <'KftT». 
AH orilrr* • Iw.wl.l l» to 
IIKMlV t\ HI'AM.IHNU. 
W <'nUr Hn»»l, N• « V»«t. 
| Or in WKI'.KA k POITKK. Umim, ».U 
Agmla (or Xr» KajUi*l. 44 
Till: FoM.oWIMi l"..MH)R.sr.MI.NTH of 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC! PILLS. 
Will r«n»tttrr all who rnArr from 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
I* WITHIN THEIR RRAI'll 
At lk*'f Iflimamuli yrt't tt! in tit 4 I n Ml S/nJ. 
Jtmg, '*»» *f—4 p"—f -1 Ik* 
asp •) tin /f»ijr tomiiiit it 
Marotirtllr, Com., Frl». 3,1"*•»!. 
Mr. fjmMinf, 
9«rt 
I h11trit irnir (V|ih»lir Pilla, ami I lti» 
wit thai I ■ ia4 )<im |i« Ktd « • I«o 
Lio •nrth m»i*. 
I'art oClbrar arc lor tbr nr #, lo whom I 
(ate a Irta of ikr first l« * I <•>( f« ••!»» Jit*. 
Hrml tb«* I'ilU mail, an<l ■Mn* 
Your iJwIifii. ?*rr»anl, 
J AMI* KKNM UV 
llavtrfortl, IV, l'«h. (i, I "Mil, 
Mr. fpal-ltn|. 
!<ir: 
I wiahy>u to kh ! rnr »nr m-irt 1».* of ymr 
Opkalir 1'illa. I kit* tfttfl a f"*l Jul »f 
ini'U /raw I Kim 
V»nr« rr»|K*ifiillT, 
Mtltt *YN ."lolkllol «<»:. 
(.Wk, IhmliiulDi Co., 1*4., | 
I » I * I I { 
II. C. MpaMiaf. 
Mir 
¥<* Will |llr«tr I Rtr of »"»lf 
Opbalir I'iIU. SrB<l lhr«1 imote-'lialrU. 
I»r»j»t Unlit 
JM1. H. MHOV-t, 
I'.S. / *it-« k«»W M# i'tflulu 
I'tilt, «»/*»/ ih'H >1 «//'*/. 
llflU Vrrn >«, Ohm, Jan. IS, l**tl 
ll'nn C*. SiimMihi, K«|. 
I'Vttr 1*1 r».l.w.| Mr full, l-f 
»t«irh •»!•<! «» 4»i«hrr uf l'r|.halw I'iIU. 
«'* I'tJf Ik* till /«//• / iiii it» I'ifl 
I) net v HTOVER P N 
IVIU \ irwrn, Wfi»<l«tlr Co O. 
lUfrfl,. Mot., I>«. II, 1«*» 
II. i'. M|mI U(, r.»i 
I Wi>k (•>! —nmr cHTlUra or Ui^r »ho» ImIU, 
Io>hmi( »••«» Cephalic I'iIU iii'iie (urio «tlarl» 
l»f>if» mi riMloiiKK, If »<m liaf ao»lhi i; ut 
Ik* himl, pl«» urn I inr. 
I lor ol mi cucli'HM ■ «kn i» 'lily ft toarrrir 
•flrf* Mid ll'4«Urfcr, (n« ulli Ulli*| 1*1 »<•) 
ini mn4 • • <mi 4»i' l|l Ui •' )»•' 
I'iIU, »Ui< tl I h»'» 
K, ap" I full \i4ll», 
\y. n. wii.keh. 
Ki-wm.I.Ui Franklin Co Ohio, ) 
January V, iMil ) 
Ilc«rv ('t»|4l li«(, 
No. In I V.Ui Ml ,\r* V«rk. 
I> *n 
III. Inr.I (ill.I lwnil«.fivr rrnt«, U>r «h>rb trail 
tail of " Crphallf I'iIU" SrO'l I'l a Mf»»« "1 
Krr. Win. I". KilWr, UpjifikUUiri, Kranklm 
■ Cm.. Ohio. 
IVi'/'JJiiwI Mi 4 r*trn»—<•'# //rtWa.4# 
4tmvi i«ii«4in. Truly tnnri, 
W M. C. KILI.KIt 
VpaiLnli, Mirh. Jan II, l«*»l 
Mr. -*|>4l<liM«c 
Sir: 
Not loaf aincr I wnl 10 >•>« (if 4 lm« of (Vph» 
•lir I'iIU for ihr rnrr •,( ihr Nirrmit l|r *.l * hr 
a 11.1 I'Mlirrartt, ami n riu.1 the mar, an I 
lhc» htil Ml K*mm1 411 rlfr< I lUtl I «*44 until ir.I 
arn.l lor ntorr. 
I'lraar iriurn l>« m til. llrrrtlo 
A. R. WIIRKLKK, 
\ 1 xiUnii, Mh h 
t'w* Ihf /jiwwr, ,V«M4, 1*4• 
l'r|ihalir I'iIU ai <ompliah ihr atijrtt t o tthirh 
ibrt »rn IU4 Jr. fit.. cur «l h- 4.141 br in all ll* 
fur MM. 
y -m ikt h'ttmmrt, ,V«i/Wl, l a, 
Thr* h'lfr lw»n lealnl 10 morr ihao 4 lh'iuaaa<l 
ratra, with rdinnirmt. 
Fr-m Ik* Item*" »t, St. Clmii, Mm 
If «IMI arr, 01 ba»r brro Ii.miIiU.I * iih ihr b' 1 I 
arh*. arnil U»r a ('rjihalir I'iIU,| aw that 
)u« Bia) bat* ibriw i« 
ra*« of all*V 
Pnm l4» .4 K /. 
Thr l'r|>llllir I'lll* l(> to Im> it miM'k •' '» 
rffrrine leiiwily fur lh«- kMilnrhr, ant i»#e of lh» 
in* hrtl (»r that Iff) frr<|u»«t mm|,LiiDl nbiih 
ku »»er !«•» diMttrtrii. 
or a ..iMrir »„iiw ..i Hi'ALDlMi1) pki:p*R- 
ill) (tl.l'K will Mlr |rn Iikmi ii»ru»l UWM■ )• 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PRKPARKD GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'E. 
HAVE Tin: PIECEH. 
KMHMj! Ihmtrk! 
•• .( Sttff 4 I* hmr MKt Xtn* r" 
A* irri'lrati will K4|i|»h. »»« in ihf l##t rrf 
•Lilril lamili**, H i« «rry iWac*hW l« ha»r »..iiw 
rhra|i wnmnl *•> (or himiiio^ furaiMrt, 
!'»)», rrnrken, kr. 
SPALl/lNO* PUr.PARF.I) (SLUE, 
merit all »u< h WHIfKiri, and houtrHoll 
r»N alliirJ In hr »>tlnwl H. It i* il»«ji ffiJi 
an.I Mi •» th» at irk in* |».ml. 
•• UftCt'UL IN EVERY HOUSE" 
!V. II.—A Ixitall arrumpamea rirk o4lU.— 
Price, 25 rrnia. Aililirw, 
nr.Miv <•. hpai.oim;. 
Wo. 41 (V«Ur ?»t., X,n.YMl. 
CAUTION. 
Affevtain •nprirtfipletl |*-r»..n* arf attempting 
In |M<ia ofl on Inr u»*u«|>.< ting |>«l>l*-, imilalMia* 
a(aip»|Mml likir, I trtxtltj rawnoa all pet anna 
I* runiiw lirfoif |Mtirha«i«f, ami ihil llii1 
fllll 
h pa UMNO's prepared oi.ue 
k on the ont»i.|r wrappw; all •«her# ar» »»i« 
Jli«j ruwattrteiu. 
